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Whole No. 1070.

TORONTO.

ehtôdjst Book anzd Publisking
House.

A New Volume of Sermons.

THE VOIO FROM S1NAI
-THE E.TEFRNA B-48Ls or TH.E

MORA LA W.

-ZF.W. -PAlRRA D.D ZR. S.
CI..b, 314 pages, .

REVIEW NOTICES.
t44Dr. Farrar's style is foo well known~call for comment. These sermons1re in bis best vein, and upon a subject

Of Primary interest ta ali-the Ten Com-
11nlidmerts. If at any time Dr. Farrar

a8 son of thunder, iL is when he is
1reaching on moral questions. These
8eruilons excited wide-spread interest
f-tIsng Young men and labouring classes

-",~ London at the time of their delivery,
eldwe wish Lbey miZht on this side the

*ater also. "-The, Chrpistian Union.
<As a lncid statement of the eternal

a118o the moral law this book is unsur-
IP3sed. The character, the importance,
Sh ilierest, and the ever-abiding author.
st Of the 4 Ten Words' are exhibited by
V#Itl dignity and force. The beat char-
acteristies of Canon Farrar's style of

'Dtig are seen lhronghout tbese ser.
, 10118, and the excessively flotd style and

.th blemishes which at imes mar bis~titings are canspicuous by their absence.~Old argument abounds, but blended as
't i Witb vivid illustration and purposeful

telhOrtat ion, the disconrses are ricb trea.
Os'erv o npiring teacliing ."-M-w York

t"hAt the ime of their deliverance even
the transepts of the Abbey were crowded

*is 1.t Young men, wlso stoud for or
quetting eagerly ta the simple yet elo-~l8ltwords, and letters were received~

rOIail sections bearing powerful evi->
derleeof the influence of their truts."-

WI1LLIAM BRIGGS,
R.eYUildiaîg., - - Toront.

~C .COATES, MONTREAL,, QUC.
SF. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.

REMWINCTON IYPEWRIT
GEORGE BENGOUGH,

io07. Adelaide Streç( EasOPhot 107. TOROýF9 5

Vol. 21.-No. 33.
.Torontfo,

JUST ISSUED.
John G. WhiItler. the Poet of Freedoin.

By Wm. Sloane Kennedy. Cloth, izino,
330 PP, wiîh Portrait. $1.50.

fliblicial Uo.mmentary on the ]Pr..
phectes of lsaimh. By Franz Delitzsch.
D.D. Authorized translation frain the third
edition. B y the Rev. James Denny, B.D.
Vol. IL. Cloth. $2.5a.

gabbatlh for Plan. A Study of the Origj,
Obligation, History, Advantages and Pee
sent State of Sabb îh Observance, '.iith
Speciai Reference the Rights of Work-
ing Men. Based anxcripture, Lkterature,
and especiaiiy on as s 1 of çtrres.
pondence with persons apIl natiouns and
denominations. By rF Cafîs.
Cloth, 672 pp. $Z.50. e

Postpald ma Price. AgSehed.

FUNK & WAGNffLLS COMPf ifY,
NEW VORj. LoNDON, ENG.1

Il RICHMOND ST. WZST, TORONTO.

PRESHYTERMI HEAIDQI/ARTERS

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to seplenish their Libra les

cannot do better than s d ta

W. DRYSDA E & c
232 St. James Street, Mont ai, whjre t cyan
select froin the choicesi stock* the D minon,and at very low prices. Sp e X cns
Send for catalogue and prices. School req uisites
of every description constantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
Agents Presb yterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreal.

TORONTOr

Parisian L a un dry.
HEDo--'.E

HE aD R]4~E

R04 QUIEEN STICE T E 14T.
A. MCDONALb, .- I - O¶RIETOiî

TELEPHONS 5493.
Parcels Cailed for and Delivered to any part

or City.

STAINÈD -
x xx GLAS x xx

W iND0Oiï
OF AILL iKiNDOe

..... FOM THE OLD ESTAISLISHED
HOUSE 0F

JOSIEPH MC0CAUSLAND & SON
76 IsG STET WIC5T,

TORONTO,.

Wednesday, A ugesi Z 71li.

ait'
y______ Single Coptes, Pive Cents.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ r o f z g Î n a L N i t c e i m ~ n o u s . f i 5t c e l l a n e o u s ,

NEW AND REENT BOOKS. NIEW ]BooKS% DR. L. L. PALMER HERBERT E. SIMPSON, FORTH
-The Caliphate; Its Ris, Decline and BES PL NSVerbum Cruels, being ten Ser- Fi.B i William Muir.$3 25 BES PLNS2-James Cimou.r, of Mongolia; HisH T G AP E, BS PLCE n

gnons o the mystery and the Daisnetr dtdb EYE, EAR, 1H AHOTGRA HERBSTPLCSadwors f te ros, y m.R. ovttM.A..............2 5 43 COLLEG ,STREET, BEST CLASSIFICATIONCrexnss, D by..... .... 
225-iéo Jh .Mcadn .D y4 O LG T EE ,3 ORWS Y AVE OF ISKAleanerex. Mackennal, D.D........ 2 50

adesDesm on imorantbeing 4-The WelI-Spripg of Imnmortali ; A TIRONO. . ORONaddesss o imortnttruths Taie of Indian Life. By l. S. TRNO O O 1ý

Blackwood..................Q0 75Ilodern Ideas of Evolution,
as related to Revelation and Sci-
ence, by Sir 1. Wm. Dawson. .. 1 50Xesgsto the Multitude,
ten representative sermons se.
Iected at Mentonie, and two un-
Publisbed addresses delivered on
Semorabke occasions by C. Il.
Spurgeon...................I1 25

The Conquerlng Christ, and
other sermons, by Alex. Mc-
Laren, D.D., Manchester .. .. 1 25

The Gospel of St. Matthew,
by Alex. McLaren, D.D ... 125

-1o My Younger Brethren,
bY Rev. Il. C. G. Mouil.i..150

The Hlghest CrÏtles vs. The
Ilgher Crîtles, by Dr. L.

W. Munhal................ i ool
'heBook of Job, by Robt.

A. Watson, D.D.............I1 50,Pletured Palestine, by James
Weil, M. A.. ................ 2 50iltroduction to the Johan-
Ilihe Writlngs, by Rev. P.

J. o gT E T O R O N T 'S

WILLARD TRACT DEPýS1TORY

5TeChurch of To-Morrow ; A Series 5of Addresses. By W. J. Dawson... 1 25
I6- -The Paulie Theoiogy. By GeorgeB. Stevens, D.D ............... 2 0

7-Tise Spirituai Developinent of St.
P-Teul. By George MaotherDD.17
Pa e onqerngChistandeson.D.. r
Sermons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D. 1 25

g-The Kinizdomn of Christ and the
Church of Ireland. By R. R.War-
ren, LL.D...................... i oobo-The Divine Enterprise of Missions.
By A. 1. Pierson, D.D........ .. I 125

il-The Teaching ofhri.t; Its Condi.
tions Sece d Resuits. By
Bishop Moorehou 1.#z0o12-The Bessed Life;Ja
Live Ih. By N. J.W~myr ./. z oo0

JOHN Y
UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY

lot$ VONGB WrRBEBT,
TOIRONTO.

FOR IT.A UN
00F

NOTE PAPER 9OONLY

and ENVELO IES. ýeC.
POSTP 4ID.

-0XE

fnerein contained. by Sir Arthur 1 Hewlett ............... , -- - -- ý - 1

KNOX LAUNDRVI/

ÉW Al Hand Work.

W. LA RTER ,Iret.

L ERSM0NS EN PIEO.G
Examinations OratorWitten.

Mit5.N*4ENDI1N,
237 MIsÇW t Sreet.

KINDLIIIG WOOD FOR si (E.
Thoroughly Dry, Cnt and Split ta a Jniforin

size, delivered ta any part of the city or any
prt of yonr premises. Cash on deliv<y viz.

Ur Vraiteor I8s113 ermites lor ,40 Crage$ for S
3

rA1rýate 'asmuch
ets a Barrel. Send a Post cardstq

HARVEY & Co., 20 SREP ST.,
Or SQ ta yaur Grocer or Druggist and

Telephone 1s79

TOHN B. HALL, M.D.,34sd 38Jayvi
.1Street, HOM(EOpATH1 T.
SjoecialtieDiseases of Child n and NervousDiseases of Womien. ofifice Hio s- t a.m. to

112 m. and 4 pin. to 6 p.s., Satur atraf n
excepîed enon

i \~M.p~GREGd,\
WV ARUHIT'#fUT.

9 VICTORIA ST., T RNTO.
rELPHONE 2356.JOHNSTON & LA MOUIR.

-TORONTO

Clerical and Legal Robes a d wns

F ipnsn LET«aufacturidg Chemist
482 QUISEN S EETWST.

Always Open . ý'ekphone 664,

DR. E. Eý. CU{BERT,
95 KING STT EAST, TORONTO.

Associaîed with W. fJAms, L.D.S.

A. HI. HARRIS,
SURGEON DENT ,

North-East corner Queenand k. Sts.

i OHN WELLS,JDENT T. 'l
OFFICE-Over Dominiýon ýank, corner

SPadina and Colleg. Stra.±.

rV., SNELGROVE,
ce* DENTAL SUR&6EON

105 CARLTO\,,STREET, TORONrO.
Porcelain CrownsKGold Pýowns and Bridge

Work a specialty.
TIelephone NO. 3o31.

C.P. LENNXt DENTIST,
YONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTb

The new systems of teeth without plates can bchad at m offic Gold Fillinz and Crowning
warrante o stand ArtificibJ teeth on ail the
known baseS, varying in priceIrom 86 per set.
Vitalized Air for painles extracjon Residence
4o Beaconsfield Avenue. Nigh&ac ttne
ta at residence. -Iatne

R OOFING.
BLÂTE, ITILE AND FELT ROOFING.

Asphaît Rooflng aud Paving. Wiliiams'Fiat
Siate Roof put on and guaranteed. The Best

and Cheapesi Roof for flat surfaces.

ROOFERS ANI)PAV RS

4 ADELAIDE STREE E A ST,

TORONTO. 
\

R B R HOME WIb

4,5 VONGE STREET, NRNER 0OF
McGILL STRE ýr,

Or O : ý C Vr

K ILGOUR BROTHER-
Mfanufacturers and Pri ters
PAPER, PAPER BACS, FILQUR ACKS,

PAPER BOXES, FOLDIrNN o CEs,
TEA CADDIES,TWIN E IC.1

21 an d 21 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH,

SUPRFLOU IIIRMOLES, A]tTS
SUPERPLUOUS BIRBtTE fM ARKSand ail Facial biernisb es Pe anenti /ensoved

.. j Eletry iE rDtuFO R,iiEctriciao.oain, NewAcade,cor.Y dgç&Girrardsts

F. ARMSTRONGd,

13O omg Vne and Tesaperance TOESie * T ORONTO
1 lh .T8%T ,

1802-

- 1 Il 1 1 'ri: r Iri- MAR

so

s SUCCESSOR TO LATE

D NOTMAN & FRASER.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAN D
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SEL'S ADVERJISINC ACENCY, LTO'.
CAPITAL, $250,000.

HIENRY SELL, MANAGER,
(Editor and Founder of Il SELL'S WORLDS

Piszss.")
Full particulars regarding Britibh or EuropeanAdvertîsing, Sampie Paprs, Rates, etc., ai theLondon Office, 167-z68 F leet Street, or at

NEW 1011K OFFiII,

!41 Park Msv, Ground Floor.

CANADA SHIPPINC 00.
BEAVER LINE

0F STEAÀ.MSHI~P
SAILING BEIWEEN.

MONTREAL .AND - LIVERPOOL.
NEW YORK - AND . L)VERPOOL.

Érom Prom
Liver-pool. Steas hpsJ Mostre(al.
JîslyM ....... Lake qwp3/:.. Aug. 17Aug. 6 ... Lake Supersor ...., 24.13......Lake Winnipeg . ".....1 31

20 .... Lake Ontario .... Sept. 727......Lake Nepigon ........... 14Sept. 3......Lake Huron ............ 21
Saloon Tickets, Montreal to Liverpool,$40 and $50. Return Tickets, $80 and $90,according to Steamer and Accommodation.

Steerage at low rates. For further parti-culars and to secure Berthi, apply to

1-. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager,
1 Custom House Square, MONTRICAL.
Or to the Local Agents in the diff erent

Towns and Cities.

DOMINION UNE
STEAMSHIPS.

-o-

LIVERPOOL SE1WcICE-.

Fraom Liverîioçl Steamers. Pro,;,MOntrea
Juiy 22 .*ý*Sarnia ............. Aug. JO
JUlIY8.....Labrador ......... Aug. 17Aug. 5 .Oregon.......A 24Aug. IL...Vancouver. ...Aug. 31Aug. ig. . orontoyv.......... Sept. 7

Passengers embarka ter 8 ociock es'ening
previous to sailing date.

Saloons amidship', large and airy. Every
attention paid to comfort of passengers.

Rates of Passage-Firsi Cabin, $40 to $8o0Second Cabin, $30;, Steerage, $20.
Special discount to clergymen and their

families.
For passage appiy to any Agent of the Coin-

pay rD. TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, MUonîreai.

-

ai e Clyde-built Steel Steaners

MAC SA AND MODJESKAIà
TOR NTO AND HAMILTON.
Cor ncing Saturday, ith june, leave To.

roto 7.30 a.m. and ss arn., 2 p.nî. and 5.5p.iii.
Leas11 amilton, 7.45 amn. aid 10.45 Sin., 2 15

pan. and 5.30 p.m.

Fansily Tickets at Reduced Rates.

1hE ILMPERANCE AND CENERAL UFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Ask f anud read our circular entitled

"HE BETTER .W'Af7
Correspo ~ence Soiiciîed.

HO~L G. W. R0$S, PRESIDENT,

H.SU'i ERLÂND, Managfir
Head Office'..Mnning Arcade, Toronto, Ont.

ÏRNÏu GENRAL
AND lffSAFE DEPOITRUSJS Col

VA U LTS 1 _____

Cor. Yonge and Col borne Sts.
CaptI..............,000,000

Gssaranto.e and Reserve
Fainds... .. 51 0,000

flon. Efd. Bl1ahe, Q.(X, LU. D., Preident,IR. A. Meredith. I.1.D. V-e.Preis.àohn ioskin,Q.,L LD.J1Vc

Under the approval of the Ontario Government
the Company is accepîed by the High Court ofjustice as a Trusts Comnpany, and from is organ-ization bas been employed by the Court for tiseinvesîment of Court Funds. The Compay acîsas lu o,»IIIIT A.

DIRAN, TRUSTEZ, ASSIGNE, andin other fiduciary capacities, under direct or snb-sîiîuîionary appontment. The Company à?Raacts açA 4; lrfor I&X EfUOm and'1'RUJMTURF4f, and for the transaction of ailfinancial business ; invests nmoney, ai best rates, infirsti nbrtgage and other securities ; issues and
counte signs bonds and debentures ; collects rents,interesfs, dividends, etc. It obviates the need ofsecurit , for Ad ,wîdtrations, and relieves mndi.
vduahies. s>...nsî 0iliîy as weli as frons onerous

The rvices of Solicitors who bring estates orbîssinesl ise onmpany are reîaine. Ail huài.ness eut .ted to the Company will be economic.aIiy and prompîly sîîended to.
J. W. LANGMUIR, MANAGER.

loronto Savings and Loan Co.
46 KING ST. ,ýE8T, TORONTO.

Intelest lowed, on Savings Accounts, atFOU1 PER CENT. froint day of deposit today oA wiîlsdrawal. Special rates on tiur
deposit4 Money to lend.
ROBT. \U..YFRAY, A. E. AMES,

President. Manager.-

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OF LONiDON, eNGILANP

FOUNDED - - zuni,

CAPITAL, -- $69000,000-
Brauch Manager/or Canada:

MAT EW C. HINSHAW, -MONTRaAL

WOO & MACDONALD
- AGENTS FitnTORONTO,

416 KING STREET ]HAST.
Agents re(luired in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD.--

ASSURANCE. G4XPANY

7"-i
rotai Assura es in anada, $42,211,668-
Punds Invested in Canada,- 6,200,000

W. 1%. RAIVISAY, ltnagerg

GATECPU ONFOITNo
EP S'IS

(s KFA8T)

c OA
ua aW b o a

S2- 00 per Annum. in advanee
d9
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COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
General Office, 6 King Street East.

1ILLùSTM~TED
CT>LOGL>E

FREE OO

~ Cures BAD BLOOD.

: Cures BAO' BLOOD.BCuLes BAD BLOOD.
*I~mPa~ftBail Blood na y arise frornPURIIESt Nvîolg acticiu of the Stora.ch,

Liver, Kidueys and Bowels.
. 3.,by euaiga2THEntý tÎhese orgatis, re1noves

thcause and inakes iien' riehiBLD 1>1 d, renîoving ail bloodOD diseh&" froxu a piniple to a srlu oe

THE CANADA

SUGAR R ININ ~col
(Limited), ONTREAL,

MANUFACTITRERS OF"ý REFINFIJ SUGARS 0F

THE WFLI. Ký'0\VN, IIBRAND)

0F THE HIGIIEST QUALITY AND i'URITY.

-AIade by the Latest Processes, and Nette-st and Best

Mackintry, not sirÉisscd asywhce-e.

LUMP SI/GAR,
In 5o and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWèV" Granulaient,
Speciai Brand, the fluest wich tan be liade.

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
t Very Superior Qualiiy.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW SI/GARS,
0f ail Grades aud Standards.

STYRUPS,.
0f all Grades iu Barreis and Italf Bat i-ls.

SOLE MAKERS
0 f high cass Sy reps iu Tinse, -z l1) and 8 lb. eacb.

Unlike the'ODutCh Pîocess

- Other Cbenilcals
, \ are used in the

J ~ preparation of

Breakfast Cocea,
which is absolutely pure

tbamreand soluble,
I amoet/tane three times t/te sirength

of Cocoa rnixed w'ith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, atnd is far more economical,

* osting less t/an- ont centt a cup. It
la delicious, nourislîing-, andi EASILT
DIGESTED. ___

8old by Crocers everywhere.

VI Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass,
e'î)'s Liniment relitves Neuralgia.

Atea-kettie
of hot water

<' 4 Gives etiougli bot water

to do the entire -w aslhwhuun

I SURPRISE SOAP is us'd.

There' s no wash boilci

- 'required.

Thcre's none of that lhot

steam about flhe bouse on wasli day.

This lm a simnple easy way of wasing rth lcotheýS

iiout boiling, or scalding tlbem.

ceietclotiies, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

it gives tuie sweetesL,

R AD the directions
145 R A on the strapper,

D U N N'S CEmp uh.peda

/7 AwÂond Ii nventionfoB A K IN C e"ty c. -rches-
. 133 AI E E 1 LECTOR 00.POW' ER l__ _ _ _ __t M

THECOOKS SF RIEND THE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING
LARGEST SALE 'I¶1CANADA. -CHURON BELLS &.tjý

1PUREST BELL MWETAL (LOPPER ANI) IN.Hi~nwaru i~ &Senti for Pice sud (Jatajoue.
Herwar hnce & ol MeSIIANE BELL FOU.NDEF. BALTIUMOi1a..'M

TEA MERCHANTS
63% K(ING ST. WEST.

TELEPHONE 1807.

-o-

AGENCIENs

4ý3! Vonge Street.

489î Pariaîient Street.

278 Coilege Street.

14-.2 Quecu Street Webt.

199q Wilton Avenue.

363 Spadina Avenue.

B30(S FOR LADIES
8"m Ar Mail eM rnd.I i ticfle'

POrùgàt:-
Artistesi. mhr.iery. Ey ]MI& IL

Càureh. tel Pag«.. Profa.ey Ilum
trat.d .... . .. . ........

cemploe Booek et Hoeme Amans-

Cemplote fBoek et Jlaiqueste, sud
LeSter Wrlee....r ..- ..... ,.....ses

eM'MUoePia et lumaie. colleilon of
Soute, Ballads, Dance., Uelectleam .-.. 0 ea

EJiyPmieh Werk. This late h.h.t
h. Ti ubil.hedsa ehis brasch et

tisey voh----- - - - - es
W...y Enali ma& GretheS werh a ee

ew te Cocehet. EE!llcl: eMd *@&UT
*ad.rnod direciu. . @ared.~.exI

Hew ta K.iS smmd Whai ceKMit. on
]Keniagtem and Lute r ains.

tg. A complebe Guide te the An---..a.es
Keageen *mEmbreidery and Ool..r

otf lover..Explilcît Information for the
varlose tltche., and description. e17e
lover., teillas h.v emeis houid h. e rk
èd, vhat meterils anmd vhat colours te
ass (t h. eave., stems, Petah. tame
esu., ofech lover. ProfumlilIlusrz0s

ELmiedmg and Ecrechet. B jJealie
J»& me-Illustraions. Kale ag, Mac.,
rmme ad crochet, désigne and directioeee

]Laite.' gemy Werk. Edited by
jaunie Jans. Newvand ravisedidon,
vlth urer relDate a.........j..e s

Lettres Beerae y JonnIs
Jea.Over szen Illustraion .....-..- 0 e s

llmmmeeh <Cataogne ef Stamlu
Pattera. 131 doabhlese page.; iox
a"deoetIllustratons of Stampl gPet.

tera. for Kea.iagta ,dm. inea" Ribbon
Ernbroidery, Kensington and Lustre
Palatins, alphabets, menograms. brald
'ni pattera., etc- . ................ 0es

DINieeemand fair Fia Crochet
Werk. Demign for triageu, afghas,

lIeder. Cook Beek and jiedieul
guide ..... 0e

fRoera Beok ef Wenders. Coi.
"l!acgdescriphiomsanmd Illustrations of
te.ami.: oaderful vorks o( Nature
andMau ........... aS

NeedI«werk A Miun s t selhe. la
emhrolderyand driaavwrk. hy jouait
Jane. 0 Suerdm..............e

*rmoeemeei theafer Embroïdery aoai
ms.,Tirate n Dri»aWuh. hoj.
heelylia. 1m - - - -.... sl

Siags et th.eos Seoeesey. A
bi"umlet lsoil Itiquene e gael

Pr.ayf.iaaPàiattsng £àPué. Ce.,r
0 jnes" Une.., Tee&

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY,
TROY N.Y.q

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE ý]Church, Chime a.nd Sehool Béî1I.

BUCKBT ELL F UNDR* mtfavralnown for o ,yrs.
.bU]eVANDUZN IF? O0.iecl i.

MENIEELY & a0MPANY,
WEST TROY, N. BBLLS,

For Cherches, Sthools, etc., soV T1ueý
and Peale. Formfore thanhal é~enLui3
noted for superiorlty over ail othiersi.

DIAB SftOUý«
A.lyo GlutenaDDepepgt io&a rICer l

UNRIALED IN À 0d OREtgOPR
Circulart and 13 ~mgiséle
WrIte Farwll& Rhf/TNt\N.Y .

CAMPBELL'S

QUININE 

WINE

Cure, FîlurezlpoxsÀle

Ttina coeain ad.seedare forp
Coymitee ea andCatarrh ucha les-

Insta, Roi he, P awk t xienpt.
Curet, Fetc.Iuo re Itrobl i
any e tmcledor indsere emp.m

iyoorn afeCatarr, tiehulti aoc= 1
0im l a ria a otiee Nof

=L .. 'be wss-nediand apinelett

your have atarcui s inCtarrt ol- n

iowed by contmpmti;n'tzlpd eath.
SA"& iB.exxin oi by i8ngiâtr
'ir will tee sent, post paid, on rejett gC, ~

Psosjlemedy for Catarrh lathe

50. ILT.HEazeitbe, Warren, P&

GRNTLENIEN,-About five weeks
ago I was taken with a very severe
attack ot diarrhoea and vomiting.
The pain was alrnost unhearable,
and I thought I could not live till
morning, but hIfter I had taken the
third dose of Fowler's Wild Straw-

,4,erry the vomiting ceased, and
after the sixtb dose the diarrhoea
stopped, and I bave flot had the
least SYrnptom of il Since.-MRS.
ALICE HOPKINS, Hlamilton, Ont.

MON EY-LENDRR: You want 10
borrow a hundred pounds? Well,
here's the money. I charge five
per cent. a month, and as you want
il for a year, that leaves just forty
pounds coming 10 you. Innocent
Borrower : Then if I wanted il for

*two years, there'd be something
corning 10 you, I suppose, eh ?

A PERFECT cook neyer presenîs us
wih indigestiblé food. There are
few perfect cooks and consequently
indigestion is very prevalent. Yoe
can eat what you like and as much
as you want after you use Burdock
Blood Bitters, the natural specific
for indigestion or dyspepsia in any
form.

GASKKT: I have decided to mar-
ry and seule up. Dolley :. Most
people marry and setule dowu.
Gasket : But I arn going to marry
the rich Miss Roxy and pay rny
debts.

DEAR SIRS,-About three years
ago I was troubled with dyspepsia
in ils worst forni, neither food for
medicine would stay on rny stom-
ach, and il seemed impossible to
get relief. Finally I took one
bottle of B.B.B. and one box of
Burdock Puis, and they cured nme
conpletely.-MRS. S. B. SMITH,
esdaie, Ont.

" I WAS just stoppifg 10 see.your
modus operandi," explained the
visitor in the saw mii!. " We ain't
got any," apologized the sawyer.
" I've been tryin' 10 git the boss 10
interduce some of the new-fangled
inventions, but he says the old-
fashioned way is good enough for
him."-

GENTLEMEN,-Last sommer 0cr
children were very bad with som-
mer complaint, and the only rem-
edy that did themn any good was
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. We used twelve bot-
îles during the warin weatber and
would nol be wilhouî il aI five
limes the coSt -JAS. HEALEY,
New Edinburgh. Ont.

WVHAT is betler than 10 give
credit 10 whomn it's due ? Give the
cash.

THE, four cardinal points of
bealth are the stomnach, liver, bow.
els and blood, Wrong action in
any of these produces disease.
Burdock Blood Bitters acîs upon
the four cardinal points of bealîh
at one and tbe sanie lime, 10 regu-
laIe, strengthen and purify, thus
preserving healîb and removing
disease.

GARFIKLD) Te& is positively a
cure for constipation and eick head-
ache. AUl druggisîs selI it. Trial
package mailed free. Address Gar.
field Tea Agency, 317 Church St-,
Toronto.

A VITAL DIFFtRE&Nc.-Wick.
are: I don't believe there je much

1difference between genius and in-
sanily. Vickars : O yes there is ;a
heap. The lunatic je ure of bis
board and clothes.

A BRIGHT littie boy, about four
years of age, was at a gentleman's
house one evening wiîh his parents.
The gentlesn.an gave him a couple
of new dints. He laid them on
the table, and, putting bis inger on
one, said,"« This one I amn going to
give 10 the heathen, and the otber
one I arn going to keep myseif."
H-e played with them awhile tili
one of them finally rolled away and
he could not find it. ««Well,"
said the gentleman," my lad, wbich
one have you lost ? " "Oh," said
the boy, ««I have lost the one I was
going 10 give to the heathen."

DEAR SIRS,-My baby was very
sick with diarrboea, and everything
we tried faited. But on trying Dr. 'Yowler's Extract of Wild Stra w.
herry we found il gave prompt re-
lief and very soon cured bim com-
pletely.-MRS. JOHN CLAR K,
Bloomfield, Ont.

THET are the tears that fall! mb
the new-made grave that cernent
the power of the priest. For the
cry of the soul that loves and loses
is tbis, only Iis : Bridge over
deatb;; hind tbe here with the here-
aller; cause the mortal 10 tobe it-
self in immortality ; let me say of
my dead that il is not dead. I
will believe aIl else, bear ai se
endure aIl else.-Olive Schreiner.

A. &S. NOR R,
15 KING STREET L. <TORONTO

R A DWAY'S
EADY RELIEF.

TII E .&ÀPEST ÀXD EST XZDZ"-
OIIE FOZ FÂXIL? 'O'5Cz l;
TIE WORLD. TZvicz ;ràZ

TO BILIV
]PAIX.

CURES AND PBEVENTS
tielde, <ouh, @ore Thremgm, in0aummn
tien, Bhem mnal., Nemralglm, Teeahet
Authma. DifficasIe reaihimg, lameamU.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from on. $0
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR aller roiti

¶the advertisement need any one SUFFE»
INTEBNALLY, from 30 10 60 drops ln hall

tumbier of water viii, In a few minutes, cure
Crampe, Spasme, Sour Stomach, Nausea, Vomit-

lng, ifeartburn, Nervousuess, Sleepleeaness, SiO
Readache, Dlarrhoea, Dyeentery, Colo, Filtu
lency, and all Internai Pains.

MALARIAq
Chili@ & Fever, Fever & Agne <3.aquere&

There la not a remedial agent in lthe Worldj
tisat wiii cure lever and agiteand ail oth -'

malarious, bilions and other levers, aided b -,
RADWAY'S PILLS, so quickiy au RADWAY'1 -

READY RELIEF. 25 ets. per bottle-sold bl
druggists.

A SICE ILIVIER
ioce cuos otmet ef edepreesing, pafPl
fui andunplensantsensations and enSfet
luge wilk wbich we are aMficted; and th c»
entleringe wiII Continue me leng me the
Liver le mllowed te reummiez ia Chise et
*laluithconditien. 1

Wèelm.lte te h.Llver and ether «diC i
tiveorgane, te a normal conditionaU
hemh hy mcdvlty, Cher. i. me better med1'
cime thita4

RADWAY'8 Pl LS
The moat perfect, sale and relibie Catisartllthat bae ever beeu componnded - PURELY
VEGETABLE, poeitiveiy eontaining no Meronrl
or other deleterious substances; havlng al 11i-
benefioiliproperties that Mercur1lepomegw
of as a cathartie vithout thse d=:g ol an, ofIf
evil coneeqences, they ha e =esddMt
eury mnd have beom ie F11of Moder%
Science. Elegantly coatod and without tante-
tisere le no difficuity tin swaIlowmng 19Al
WAV'rIË PLLSt; mild and gentie or hOroUi
in thelr operîtions, according to tise dosII0
ire thse favourites of thse prestint lime.

They cure ail disorders of tise Stomacis, Lîvet'
oveKidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseaste
oa fAppetite Headache, CJostiveneas, indk -.

gestion, DyspOsia, Biliousnese, Fever, Inflouv/'
mnation of thse Bo le, Piles, and ail tise deranr
mente olthe Inte 1iViscera. 25 cents ab
-lid by druggistme. RA.OWAY a CO.,. IM'
d» St. James Street, .dbtnl.

HOWARTH'S CARMINATIVE MIXTURE.
This Medicine is seperior to any otherfor Discfr

of the bowels of Infants, occassoned by Teethint, 0
other causes.

Gives Pest to ChildPen andq
nlghts to X.other d nNurses ,

Prepared according to he ori7ginal for aofLUç l5
john Howarth Mannfactured and sT by

S. HOWARTH, DRUCIST,243 YONCESTREL1 j
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ITCHING HUMORS
Torturingdlsflguring eczemas, levereplc
Of itchîngburning, scaiy, crustc d, ndpîpiy ski

and scalp diseasee, with dry, thin,
and failing hair, are relieved in
inost cases by a single applicti-

* tion, and spccdily and economi.
> caliy cured by the

.CUTICURA
Remedies, consimting of CuITT.
CUIzA, the great skin Cure, CUTI.
CURtA SoAP, an cxquisite skin
pu rifier and beautitier, and CUTI-
CURLA RESOLVENT, greatest of
humor remedies, when the best
physicians fail. CrrrîcuRA REMI -
Diws cure every humor, eruptioie,

a-nd diseaqe from pimpice to scrofuia. SoId every-
Wh treý. ICTTERIInî AND Cuaa. CORU., Bostoit.

<ç'- low to Cure Skia Diseases" mailed fruee

PMLrESb1kî'd red, rough, and ollvsi
prvented au dcudbyCUCUîca OA.

SFREE FR M RHEUMATUSMAAnti-Pain laster rellevea riiet-
m-ti, scia t , hip kidney, chept,

-nd imuscula panad weakncsei4e.
l t sud on], paîu.kil]ing strengthening plantpr.

1 SatisfiesThe Most Critic
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IDIPROVED GLASS ROLL
Ft1 tii. i*f S.ibbatii Sçlir0ôiTenclst-'

IM~PROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
F.)r t.' ie of Sillerinteîîdeni.v anti Secret-%rie%

Cttth, abZe chave iie.'iî ate(-.tty î.retait, a. it ae'sioMe tu tfe-14en
ta.I 1- à oleqa gtt , v~nse ,llIee Ctirit l utdIretjefote 'a eoitalie..i Yt0, e

RI.FaFtherîngliani 1 N.MA.,Convenre-.f thre Gentrai Aqsenhriys SaIriamil
.n~iCtn e.' he ' .0îl ler tii.dtuo ittke ea y dLe work of repror.

ing %i , .. r tatti'tcvs of vtr S.aij,.atle SChoois, a% weii a% îreparing thre
. ü%k. 11tir r tir t *ciri A .errbiy i8 ir.v of CLI'Rot1% Cri vnt v pet

il, rice of SI, l nR- I .e' 'nt, eati. Adiire-

PRES11VTER IiLN PRINTING & PUIIIýiîIîN(; Co.(Ltd)
Ç JORDtAN Sr. , ToRON'rO.

l1niotes of the zuXIeeh.
Titi-, meetings. af the i.rindlw.ald confcrence an

<CUflninao the Churchcs-reunion by picniic, the
eperîmenlt bas beeni called-take place ini the
cveiîng iin the pari.sh church, a small barin.likç
structure wvith white-wvashied ivails. The native
populationi belon-, tu the Zinglian seC-t, and thecir
formi of worbhiîp is similar to that of the old-
fashuned St.uttîslî I'resbytcrians. They stand at
prayer, and thecir l'y milà -ire bung to ivhiat Lnglisil
vsitors arc apt tu ul 1 drawtliîî., tuncs. l'lic con-
férence, whilîih to extend over the àummer, has
had the good cffec.t of bbdnging tugethier in friendly
intrcuurbe men aud wumeîî uf ait Protestant crecds.

Titi, fine nev church uof Largs, Scotland, which
bas cast betwecn $75,uoc and$uou , and been
cected nmainly through the elforts af the minister,
Rev.. J cith, and Mr. Ilolms.kcýrr, ivas opeticd
rcceitly %vit t a service at which lZev. Dr. Mac-
Gregur of Edinbuigli was the p)r;cchcr. 1revous ta,
thc service a menorial .itone ivas laid by Mr.and
Mrs. llins-Kcrr. In his sermion Dr. MacGregor
iniaintained that ail the externat aids ta worshîp
ought ta bc af the very best. There ivas flot a bit
of bad taste in the church exccpt the hicavincss of
the organ kýIr. I lolins-Kerrs gift>. At a Iuchon
whdî lollovetd, ev. IPr. txîlftcuoft liîîburch, said
that discstablishnient iveuld bc mare: difficult of
acconplishimcnt than soine people thought.

Tiiî- disestablislinent rluestjtn accupied a
pronînenlt place ini the thoughits of the Scotti4l
people during the rerent election. Onic of thc
Scotch memibers, D)r. I unter, it is statcd, intends ta
iiitro(luce a Bill ta di-, establish and disendoui the
Church of Scotland. It ks a modification of one lie
drew up in The use af thz churches wiihibc
given tu the cotîgregation s in perpctuity, ail qtcs.
tions as to owvuirship bcinq rescrvcd, an(! no poiver
bcimîg given ta seli tlîcm or ta use therin for oither
than rligiuus purposcs. Glebes ivill remain in
possessîion ofthe pre'seuît iisters if 0111Y large
enougli to lkelp a COiv or a liarse ; but if larger they
%vilI bce made avcr tothe i arish for allotmeuits. The
stipcnds, whiclî ill lapse tlîrougliîdcatlîs at the
rate of about $5r,xio a ycar, ivill go ta a pension
fuuid fgtr îîuor widlowsý and arplîans thromugiot
scotland.

A i flic Ediiurg.h Dean of Guild Court a ivar-
raut a graîîtcd ta the trustces of the AMerchistan
Unted l tresbycterianl Chttrclî ta crect a ewv church
at Tolw.rth Gardeuis. 'l'le Iite of tic new building
is imîieditcly ta the east ai Uic hall in w~hich the
Cougregation ;at present îvorships, and ater the com-
plett(iuof teUic newstructure this buildinîg vili serve
as flic clîurch hall, for wlîich purpase it %vas origin-
ally inîcndedl. For the churcli the congrcgatiom are
rndbtd ta the liberality af Mrs. Nairn,. who is erect-
itig i in meîwary ofliber brother, Uic latte Dr. Johin
Ier. ilrofessonr at the United Iresbyterian Diviiiity
College ini lidisnburglh. It will be kilow as, the
John Ker Mecmormal Cýlitrci." The building %vili

bc un tfeliclte ;otliic style af architecture, aud Uhc
plans shlow al liandsuiîîe fratagc, anîd a ivel.propor-
toied spire risiig ta a1 heiglît af 120 feet. Accorn-
Miodtion ik 1 rovided for 6cio in the arca, and for 2 5
"il thie gallery.

A eNV~N'ToN hld iin Glasgow Frce Churcli,
recccffly, ai ministcrs and office bearers ooposcd ta,
the l)cclaratary Act adaptcd the Statement and
Proir-. grced upon at the Inverness conventiun.
Rev l)r Winitur, Rcv. Dr. B3alfour, Rev. 1U, Macas-

Liii and ather iiuiisters îîlîo have igurcd prai-i
nciitly in thie apposition ttît the Act were presenit,
and the chair ivas taken at the outset by Mr. 1'.
Hutchisonandau subser1ucutly by, Major M\acicod
andJ Rev. J. D. M'Cifllc. 'l'le resalutions and
statcrncnt drawn tmip by Ulic Iniverness convention
vvec subinitted ta the iîîcuting clause by clause,
anmd, aiter discussion. were appravcd of, thé passing
ai the Dcclaratory Act being declared ta be a de-
cidecd step ii tlîc direction ai imperiihing the
intecsts ai Divine truth, and cf innovating upan
tie doctrinal and ccclesitïtic.il conîtitution af the
Frec Chutrcli as cet forth in its atithorizcd standards.
A Consulting Comniittee %%aptlluitited ta arrange
for unitc'd action iin ail the %%orl. thiat miay be before
those wvho are apposed tca Uhe Act. Representaitions
wvere madec ta tliec convetiti,,ti .ii b,.half of stulents
whoic have dif1icultiesCr;C'nnctel ith thecir present
andi proqpective pasiti,,riunîiler tlîc Act, arid suitable
coniiel ivas given by Mr. 'I tctikill and others

Mý\iin Canada %uIll agree wvith the sentiments
uxprssei n tîlu fuflluvting paragrcipli from tlhe

C'z~znLetitc; . Thert. is a gravving revoit agaiist
tic organi.e-. system of bvlîcitin.- votes now adopted
by puitical aspiranîts auJ tîmir supporters. Thie
practice had its reason in thc ties wvhen bribery
%vas the order af the day, and its solace Mien there
wvas no secrucy at the poli. No'rv a mai may nat
buy a vote, and, if lie duet, lie -diinut bc sure that it
kà delivercd ta order. Cativassing esna lne
mercantile transactioni , su iimîuch the better , but it
ivalves a painful sybtem u f jrcssbure that salis the
political indepemîdence afi-maiiy and suggests im-
moral subterfuge ta must. Wlieîî a lady asks b, er
father's grocer for a vote it is Jifficult for him ta say
.m1," howcver lie inay %vishi it ; but, hiaving said
yes" agaiiibt bis conîvictions, lie is sorely tet-nptcd

ta cast lus hidden vote according tu his conv ictionis.
Tlie abservation ai athiers as u~cll as aur oviî ivîll
justify the assertion tliat, during an election, the
tradesmen of a constituiency arc iin a state af econo-
mic trepidation ; tlîcy are more silent on politics
than inechanics and labourers-tlîe latter can carry
tlicir capital, whIich is skill,* ta anothier market, thc
foriner mnust liold on. Candidates backed by the
caiivass are uniderminitig the integrîty afi their agents
and thecir constituencics.

Tiii- London Jrsycznsays. The H-uguenot
Society ai I oudan, %vhiichi now numbers somne three
huiidred and fifty mcrnbers, licld lasr week a sumiier
conference iii Colchester, a neighibolirhiood ivhich is
exceptiouialiy interestimîg for those îvho care ta study
the histary and getiealogy ai tle French Protestant
refugees wha, silice the revocation af the Edict af
Nantes, have played sa conspîctious a part ii tlhe
commercial, political and nitarte affairs ai thecir
adopte.d caitry. Previaus summiner conféences
have been lheld in Canterbury, Sandwich, Norîvicli,
Southampton, Wvinchester, and Bristol. The mem-
bers wcre rcceivcd ini the Council Chamber by the
Mayor ai Colchester, îvho ',estified ta the bemiefit that
town and the surrounding d;strict liad derivcd from
the introduction by the 11 uguenot relugees oai mau-
factures irom the (. antinent ai Eurode. The pro-
ceedings inciuded the customary reading ai paliers,
festivîties, and visits ta ancient chiurches and othier
places ai historical interest iii tie neighbourhoad.
Unfortunately. the Huguenot Society does îlot cm-
phiasize that religions lemnent îvhîch ivas the gmeat
and distiuguisling tlîing i Uhc hîstory ai their pro.
genitors. If thcy ivere truc te their ancrstral crecd,
they wvouid bc Prtsbyteriauis. The late M1r. Turti-
bull, ai Gucrnisey, whosc veuicrable age and pa-
triarchal bimpltcity ai Chiristiani character have leit
sa sweet a nmemory, ivas most anxious ta iuîduce
saune ai the leading descenidants of the Hluguenîots
ta cast inu their lot withi us, but he did neot succeed.

Ti îr.- Lonîdon Presl;reteriaiz says: Dr. Pcntecost
lias bem giving ai accouit ai îvbat may bc called
thic"second "conversioni ai tlîcPundita Ramnabai,
whio is uiow contcndinig îitli such farce and-cia-
quence for tlîc deliveraluice of 1-indu women framn
tlîe marriae,, custumnamd lavvs ai linduism, whiclî
bring so much misery on lier sisters. 1-le speaks of

lier a-. tlhe alles% ut)man in 1ii udia, a getSanskrit
schlar, and able by spelicLiiad peu ta cammiani(
attenitionu. Early ii lier hil e ue 'as brotîglit ta
aîdmit the ilîti eutal ,îIlpcriorîty of Ciristianity,
thîrough thie teachiîg aouneaifthe (owley Fýather.s
iii Poonuî. Site caime ta Liiglamid -1bvt l'vangelical
Chistian:s, i . Iuiiteoutrst say', umglcted lier, be-
cause lier % ieuw''ofaiChribtiaui doctrinîe were iterodox.
Unitarians werc frieuîdlv ta lier, as thîey liad beeuî
before to lier caunttrynian, Kesliub Clitinder Sen.
Site afterwa«rds %venit ta America ta pursue lier
stadier., aid the sanie thing happcuied thiere. As a
resuilt site %vent baLl taul'auna, commîissiauied by the

tiîtaî.usof A1nr_..t.ata âtabhibli a school fur
llindu ui idouvs. Site uu rts orbidden calter ta pray

w~ lice caiy uf those 1uatik c \%îdowb could icar ier, or
t r speak ta thleîîî0o. the ,tbjeCt of Christ or Cuitis-
tianity. That i-, %hat Uiiiît.rîn Missions imeami.
l'lie Puuidita atteiiuîdd )r I'àtus euics in
P'oona,, nevcr itîîksiiig a uimeting fur six îueeks Une
cvcning, in a tetlnrriv ineeting, sie âsurprised evcrv-
hodv by ;tatiding up an.d à) in,; ý1C waîtcd ta hedr
lier tes;tirnny t. the grc.tt vJISand grace ai
GoJ. Site S11bSe.jLCntly wVrrJe d lettCi ta Dr. Petite-
costr stating t hat iip ta that tiknc liîe liad not lid
peace oa Sttilr but tînt at ,.'îý ý f tlhîýcmeetings sie
%vas led ta sec that Jestus Christ ib the Son ai God,
and thatIli,; dcath ivas for tie cxpiation af humara
sin. Site lîad cast lurself itn1h1l[ as the Saviaur,
and since thei peace lîad ruicJ in licr SUI, and site
nouv couifessed IIirnas lier Rledeemer and tlîe
Redeemer ai the world 1)r. I>cmtecast is justificch
inii îis feeling aof prrafoitid thauîkfulmîess that ane
fruit ai lus mîissionî ta India ivas tlîe conversiaon ai
thîis giftcd uvamaui. Lt nay be stated that: whcui the
l>uniJta Rauiîabaî visited Toronito site recceivcd thîe
irieuîdly attcntioni af thiose iîitercsted ii E vangeiicai
:\îissiouis, and tliey still tak-e am i utcrest in lier
important uvork TVhiat intercst xiI certaîty not bc
lessemîed vhin it kis i,)vn thiat sliclias iiiuw become
a devoted Christiani

Miz. Ri( ~îîTuuxF:u-r, writiniT ta thie Tiim<-s
ai tlîe 2 Ise, ay, 1r have jimit returned froin tlhe
funeral ai thc late NMr. Jolin lcgre_,or ýkob Roy),
%vliom I1 have kior.vii fur mearly forty ye.urs. Hie
ivas a man %%uiolâcd for othiers, atid carly mn lfe lhc
worked %vitli Lord Shaftesbury on belialf ai the
poor ragged sclîool clîildreî.Ile ivas a member ai
thie committee-of the Ra.gged Schîoal Union, and up
to the time ai lus death ivas amie ai its vice-presi.
dents. For unany years lie %vas ami active memnbcr
ai the camnmittee ai the r Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society,' thie r Reiarmatory anîd 1Refugce LUion,' and
lîonorary secretary ai tlîe rIProtestanît Alliance'IL.
is'5 , lie, withî a iew ather barristerî. commenced th~e
Shîaeblack Brigade by -,ciidinm-, out sevemi boys in
their red jackets on the opeuiiug day ai aur flrst
exhibition-ou the rst aifMMay. 1-lealuvays toak a
practical iuterest i'î these bavs, and his study wau;
surrotindcd by pliatograplis ai many ai these lads
who had been surct!ssful lin getting an in ii ie. Ini
iN5 « lie iauniied Uic Openî Air Missianm, and ivas
lîîmseli ami opcn-atir preachier. 111 1854 lie, %vitil Lord
Shiaftesbury and a ieîv atli'cr ricnds;, estab1islicd the
l'ure Litcraturc -Socicty, atil tr bath oi thieei ti-
tutiouîs lic auted as anc of the iororary secretaries,
and a-, long ;- ni- liealth allowed l imî lie %vai most
reguýar ini lus atteniance at ail c umrnittec aid othier
business meetinigs, guidimîg and dircctimîg by lus>
%vise coumîscîs. Oui litsi retari i ron ili.! -IUI)y Lanid
lie devotcd a «ood Jeal ai msý time foîr tliree or fotir
years to giv imug popular lectures aon lits travels
througliotit the* Unitd XKmgdom. Tliese were
illistrated wvithi diagraii draivii by liumiîscl. By
ileans '14 tiCese lecture,; Uic sum of mîarly £5,000
%vas; obtaiîied for diiffereuit charitable abjects. Mr.
Macgregor Jîd tliis îitliuut atîv fece or meward, and
in ail ca3cs payîuug lus awm travellinug expenses.
Thie above is omly a portion ai the work donc by
this uii:sehllihîand noble mani. Que said aifIiim on
lîeariuîg oai s deathi,« 1-lis ivas a swect luec,' and
amiathier,* His ivas a consistent lueé.' "' Mr. Miac-
gegor ivas a loyal I'resbyterîan. I-le laid the

memorial stauie ai Biackhcath Presbytcriau huch
was-ai active member ai the lBuildinug Canimmittee
and tuuk a ivarin îuterest ini tic property of the,
Church.
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lIa0%v is it th.ît sboue nii ikCep a hîld 0ui tIie puubhl for..
lileîiuuuc anud atlurs lose ther grip tuit.a leuv Vcars, Iîerhap.s ini d
few uîîotlus ? WIu.t .ire tîhe elemeucits of liaiicuter thuai cuable
a nman ta keep lis lold?

Periuaps as goad a w.îy as auuy to auswer tib usîestuon
would bc ta take a iit who lias kept luts hoîd as alitlluitra-
liain, and îry lta fnd otui the sC, ret (if lis suuiess. li ttis
connecticiu everybody wiII thunk af Gladstone.lHe ha.st kept

is hold for sixty years. A baby boy borni wluetu tîa.d>tqoie
cntercd the Flouse ai Couttiins s suxty ye.îrb of age iîuw,
Tlhie Canaduati Rebclîion i bs becauuîe ancucuit hbtory, but
Gladîstone %vas a risin>x statesuian at tîu.t unie, andîulilîlped
ta drawv rp the constituutionl tider %syich l 0.1Cantada bse. îred
respouisible gavernittuent. The Granud <hd bMat i has kept hb
grip sixty years, and lus lîald i5sàtTonger noîv thaus .t ,ny
past period c f lis lite, The conubinatuons brauught tai heair
against hi ast mntnîb ould liave t rusied any allier lutau
England ever sav, but Gladstone piihed lits p.trty througlu
It is easy ta say biis niajurity is nuit large. Naolluer miani
living, or tluat ever dud hve, îvotihd bave hal a muaîaiy ah ailI
tnder tlic circulistances. T1he uialarihy is not large, buit tie
aId larlianientary band uîay be rusted ta iuake ih larger
next inte il bis lîealtlî keeps laiiy good. Iftis (uituue a curni-
mlon thing ho huar people say, " Gîadshonc can tiever rule te
country wiîlî a iiaurity ai torty." And yet the mnart whio
tells you th at scecuts ta set no reasout ivly the otiucr p.rty
nigit not rile tht cauntry bi a enfiinrit>' af iarhy. Mure
than once ire have hecard mten soîeuîînly prediet iluat sur oli-
ver Mawat coîuld not gavern Ointariaoiîthu (lue najoituy be iad
îust sccured at the poIls, and yet tlue pralîhet did îlot seent
ta sece any reason why the other party could not govern the
Province witbout any nijarity ah al.

%Vhat gives Gladstone luts îiraculaus stayung power ?
Some people bave the dea that îvhat they calIIcansist-
ency " helps a nian iiightily ta keep bisb old. Well, in re-
gard ta such personal maxters as honesty, purity anid reli-
giont, Gladstone bas certainly been consistent, for hie ias a1
good pure man front the iirsh. But will anybady say he lias
been what people caîl consistent in politics ? He begant Ite as
a Tory, and may end it as a radical. He is an advanced Lib.
eral naw. His first notcd literary work iras a book deiendung
Church and State connectian, a bock thiat Macatulay tairly an-
nibilated soan after its publication. The author ai that book
disestablislucd the Irish Chuirclu, wll certaunly disestabîush the
Cburch un 'Vales if bc is un power thrce years, and if in office
for five the mosh reckless insurance compauîy an earth îvauuîd
not take a policy an tht lite of the Scotîusb Establushment.
Consisîency torsootlu ! Why, the Grand Ohd Man was actu-
alIy opposed ta Hante Ruhe a teî v ears ago. If cunsibtency
nîcans oppasing every kind ai progress ini Cîurch and Stat
for ones lifetinue, then Gladstane is te most nconsistent
statesntan aive.

Principal Grant once tld the General Assenibly that anc
point ai diflerence between a man and a dankey is tîîah a
nian reconsiders and a dankey doesn't. TIhe learned Prtnci-
pal should flot bave generalized in that %%-y. Mle sbonuîd
have said soozze nen differ from daukeys because semjcmen
reconsider, etc. Gladstone is aneoaithIe men that recaut-
siders, and is willingness and ability tai reconsider mîay bc
taken as no small part ai the reason wlîylie keeps is hoîd.
Na man can kcep is hold and resist tht anîvard streep uf
public opinion an matters on wich the public bave a perfect
right torint an opinion. Gladstone never changed hb i md
an the decalogue, nor an any ai the essentiahs in religion and
niorals, but he lias clanged is nîund an questions ai paît
ics, and iust because le bas dont sa bie las kept bus bold.

There are few alîeged virtues on carh about whicb pea-
pIe :alk mort unnitigated ritbbtsh than about the thing they
caul consishcncy. If an old settler oppased the building ai a
raihway tartv years ago, when he did not knaîv any bctter,
they shoot Il incansishent 'I if the aId utan gets an the carsi.
Ia ne apposes a ncîv Street, or a neîv scbooî bouse, or a neir

church, or a neir tawn hall or a new anything, hecumust go
an opposing until be dies or be calhcd incansutent. If con-
sishcncy means that an lîonest man is never ta admît that ie
gels new lîght an any question, tIen cansistencV is a daubîful
vîtue. To bc îhoraughly consistent, a tman miust neyer Icaro
anything.

Gladstanes ability ta give the peuple sucb uxiasures as tht
nîajarity peeded and wanted lias no doubt been ane secret oi
bis hail. A ni cannot keep his hold if lie nîecly stands
and looks at, or perbaps denouuîces, public opinion. Tht
public bave a rught ta their opinion, and if yau deny tbat
rigbî you scion hse your bold. They miay becîrang, but
strîctly speakîng they have a right ta bc wrong ifthîey are buol-
ish enough ta exercise theur rghts that say.

Glaustane's enarînous working power is another secret ai
bis bold. Htesvrks at muany things, and each line gives hlm
a hQIld on 'lifferent classes. Ht s a litcrary man with a
style, and ilat gives him influence %vitb the literati. Ht is a
grand speaker, anud ahI loyers af genuine eloquence admire
him for is speaking power. And bc it rcmenbertd tht
typical Enit, tspecially tht Irish and Scotch En3rtons, do
greatly admire a gaod speech. Ht s a theologian, and tbat
givcs him influence îitb tht theological worîd. Ht is a reli.

g jous unn, und nt,t rtelug i. -ou .p.l;le bel uuve Ini tIi e thorough
(iiînîe l Iliî\', pt y. I ', k.111 thCe , ou ic, of stlu gth,

lie ha, thîs undouhted qiualty of a gr.cat mnan, lie cian grass>
a sobîect «as .1 wlc and deali viuli tý nmost minute details.
\W'iun Fuiante Miiister lcie ouki landie the millionis ni a
speci lua.and des. a ibc . partit, ular kuuud of naul %Viala equal case.
To kPeep au i holid yvon iusit Il ciiaue tiun g iv il, and th e
molte thlugs >01 auî do(10ivelilthe longer the luohi us Ikly tW

Antithuer se Ilet Rif i hqi lis li% inaiit IOis cilip.lv vfor
ltooking 1b lorw.ur. M\obt ntzei i hgîn ttu %e Uîeir tive t
agaon 'ien tlucy al e uweilly lue ycarb Y.rtuîger tî1.an Glad.
%toile. The me nct yoî biegin ait 'lave ini tîe pati voit begin
ta lote your lî,ld. 'flic p)ubicILdon't tate tî brasb fartluuug for
flic datys of unr >outih-îot a1f.îuthilug. If a .1 1n.1frequcnitly
obtrtleb his old C\Ilettezi- ee, alud dî'unMgsouiputblic attention,
people assîuuuuie at once th.ît lie us ounlte dw grade. Glad-
sttune nikes liuutglistiuineii beluce ~lie iý; ouitheli) j grade, anud bo
lie ib.

Hius iulewle c.rneýtiiebs% .I iui uurty .are *lbi eleuîîetts
i n libcon tinfuLed pîwcu . No mouuraIli ilier, înu> isinîrere mxan
can keep .ialuld run t *ladstunc %publut luge fou siuty yeau s. lie
niglit oui saune celecits of 1-I ~ti>sli su.iety, Ilut uot ouithue
uileu) thu,î believe Iin (Jadstauîe. lie.ttelu the vettrauulias mlany
ai tuulle heen, and nîu.v lie %gaun, but lie Ilits .lw.îyb Couuue ta
the front *gauuu %ullareicecd cuergy. PTie secrctb ofailbs
hold auie well wolt Iy ti study.

zl S YXOP)IC N.A 1//' IVOb Till-,ll'oi',K()/. l71E
(;k-*.'I/ kA 1 SS/'.lI1. V .. ,l/qM I Il

A caieîu olreader of the tatistical reportbiîs mOsIhave uoted
that there iNs«a decited retrogressio in mior Sblathu sclîuols
tri nîany very imiportant particolars. t>aly bixty four per
cent. ut mur biol.rb above the infant clds couinit Scripture
ta ilecinory, other Ilian the Gilden Te\t ;oue-third ut aur
schlars uever taîiclîth.e Shorter Cateclii>iii, anud not une aii
thirty reviewb td annually ;our reports. confirin the statenient
af a prauineuît S.îbbatha school vorker iin tie United States
mat Ilsut uaie lnurth tudy the lessons at haomeil ; less than
one hait af aur sehulars are rcgîularîy li their pewvs aithte
haturs ai divine servce ; and one-tiuird ut the nuunber enrulled
ire absent grrim tîe Sabbath scluual every S.îbbatlu.

These tacts are sultîi ently startîiuig, but they are cati-
iruîîed by tlhe statu-tics af succssive yetrs, anid Canulut be

explained away Ta laid inî arrebtung this dawnward tcudency
the Caîuiîttec have, .îfer long and pra>'ertul cosderatiauî,
nd advanLing :tep by step %vth caution, instiunited the fol.

loving seruez, af lcesan helps and exauiinatians :
a. Tiîiu I1teiî« Sruiîv Li %i,î.r.-This is publishcd

weekly and is designied ni anly tu foster tlhe preparatian uf the
lesson ai honte. Its questions aie b:tsed alnsost exclusively
upon the tex't af the lessan. The abject is ta secure for the
teacluer such à carelul stuJy of the portion af Scripttire
selected as will afford a saund babis for bis instructions rie-
garding it. It daes not aiiat guiding the teacl'er ar doing
lis work taor hina, but only ait preparing- the scholar for uuect.
ing humn on Sabbatli. Ihdoes not antazonize the ordinary
iesson helps, but prepares far the profitable study of theni,
by the study, in the irst place, of the lesson narrative and
Paraltet passages. 0ar e\allinattion:i have brought out
clearly the reniarkablc fact that scholars otten know more
about deductions trai thle lessans than about the simple nar-
ratives the.iselves. Many îvho could state ftilly the parall
betweeui leprosy and smn couid nat clearly narrate the stary of
Naaman, or one of aur Savuoti'à miracles, withuut ntroduc.
ng incîdciits belonging ta tîter ,ui1il.îr cases. The Cetiii.nit-

tee feels tbat the îvrk shiLh the e .fltt is deàuguîed ta do
les at i î ery foundation uf S ilbath bclual tecacluung and
af Bible knowledge af an intelligent sort.

t'pon every Leaflet one or twa questions of the Sliorter
C;atech1>iui are nauied for - areftil stady. Tne5e wili bc se-
lected sc as il) be reviewed u)n e every year, arid wuîl (caver
the svhiu'e 5 tehisnîi #ii hree years. TI'cy wil l iiwys ceti-
braLete it tian .tssigîîed for the ca\dininattion un the Doc-
trinal departraent af the SJîàe.e oft Lligl..r Reluguotus In-
structi on.

Incidentally tlhe Leile!t t-coniplishe, v.riouus purposes.
It givc., the .,holar boiiîeîbing definîte tu do , prauîîotes claly
readi.ng oft'ac ic ble in the lune 01 the lesson tapic nduces
study af the lebson in the lIglt tfthe Bible tsclf ; trains the
scliolr in a. (jràte ail .onipreliensive knowiedge af the
text ; elusîti te (co-nper.itian oai narents ; reqtuires the use of
the Bible and Catej:iii t fot the Lts,.oti Lta!> in teUic .
bath sbtoals ; catis for ner.iewzng liSripîorc and Catechisni
in such portions as uiay bu prescribu±d by the teacher ; keeps
before tlîc schiolar the obligtion tu bc present with lessons
p reî,ared es'cry Sabbath ; secureà the preparatian ai lessons
by absentee schiolars; trains ta systenîatuc Ziving ; infornis
the teacher at unce aof:ny sericus cause afI abienc; con-
straius teachers to visita abenýcecs ilin iediately , awàkens an
hauîourable and bealiluful eiuîlaion aoîongst menibers ai a
class.; enables ;a teacher ta j adge allure correctly at the men-
tai capacuty and general disposition bi a scholar ; reveals ta
though4îlul teachers the weak points un their own work, anid
supplies a ncw linbctweeru the teacher, the sr-holar and the
home.

2. A WRii fLN QUtut. LRLlW.-This s ssued un
conflection wth the Leaflet. The mnnber of schos that

hiave adapted the plan ai a ivritteu quarterly rcl.-ew ki,;r.upidly
iucreasing. It g'uves defuniteucss and pîurposc to luleplia.
tionî, sectures accuracy ai thouglit (u th te part of bath tc.î.h.
er and s. holar, stiniulates ta deeper study, anîd li\es istruc.
tienan îutire uieuîory. A urtteuu revuew us ivell worth 11I1th
traouble- ut catis for. Ouight atiytluig ta be a Il traouble ' hil
prouultes the cfcieuicy aifour uvark ?

3 AN ANNIJAI LN %NllN.% 1710N oui the lesbuns, at whî1b
dite recaiguutuan is given ta couiscueutiuus tuidents. Thi i
lueld tur connectiau wîi tlute Biublical depirtieut oi the
Sclietite i Iltgher Religious Instrmctîcn. The ne\Lt %t bý
lîeld un ).rit 23, i33

j. l'lie Sclieuie of Huu;uiii t .uî<l-.Is îtiiu,
itcli supplies a broad and i vaied courbe ot study il t

Bible, Shorter Catechîsniu, Cardiunal D>octruines, Clitirtilu lit,
tory, etc. Iy exaiiiations and l tuer awards are u'eîî to
aIl wuîhaut limuitation ai agc or restriction t ta iiebrstithe
Sabbatlî schaol. It us capable ot undefuiuite C\p.îisu.iin tu,
nîcet the inevitable deniîaîds ai a Y'oung I'eoplc'b G.uuî.î,
Christian> Endeavotir Souletues, for a gtuide and stiîîîuuhîîs t'i
thte study af irte Pible, religiatis literatuire, uiissuonî., ha
grapiuy, etc. Tre Camnîuittce are deteruîuuned thât I'relhyîer.
lin youuig peope %hal ind withuîî tlueir awuiChurcli uettet
pruvusuaul for tlir grawtlu and Churistian culture thin j>
olered by any e\t.t-dIenotiiunatiosial bcueuic.

5. A Ti...cîîtR-., CîURSL ofutsttqy. This us nberted à>
one of thte departnieuits ai tire Sclucuuie ai Iligluer I"eîios.,
1lristructian, but s self. zonaincd. Trhe course is as fulluo,

.A.--A weekly btudy af the Internuationîal Sabbathu svhotl
Lessun.

B.-A suppleinieutary couurse covcruig thrce yc.tr*s.
Fit-si lJ'.r, uS.3-'hîe îrîuupleb aund travtuce (>f tejt.jî

ig as applued ta Sabbatlu sehiauls. i'euî Book, "'lite sab.
bath Sehool Tceachcrb' l-landbook," by Thotîtas Morrisur,
M.A., L.L 1) , Prncipal ai the Free Cluurch Training~ ~ ai
Glasgow.

Se'.ond J'1t,r, uS9.4.-Cliribtizin Evudeuives. Temtho
OA Primier af Christian Evidences, by R A. Redford, Pro.

fessor ai Systeuuîatic 'lheology anti Apulogetut s, Newv College,
Londonu. One ofthtle International Sabbath Schnuul Ni)rmti
Texh Books.

T/zrd >etir, 1S)5-"T1lue Bible tire Sabbath ),hoûi
Teachers' Text liook," by Alfred Ilolborn, M.A. Onîe uluLe
International Salibaîi School Normtal 'Iext Books.

It is proposed, in cannectianiihi this course, tu ibàtse 4
"Sabbath Scbaol Teachers' Preparation Leatflet," wuîh an
exarnunation paper aitithe close ai every qtiart,ýr. ljih yeai
a certificate iill be'guven ta tliobe vho have succebAlully pur.
sued its allotted st'adues, anîd at the enud ofthtree yearb the an
nual certifucates wîiI be exchanged for the duplonia. Nýo
prizes or uuedals will be given iii this departient. It is ahr.
intended Iliat the suppleuîicntary course shal cctîpy but
six~ rnnths af the yeau', su that thet uy vzak te be faitlusvzt
up during the ivhale year is the îveekly preparatuon oI the
lesson. Further, the suggestion is mtade that the nîust (010-

petent persans in each schooî or congregatiouu shauld be as.
signed special wrk*in the study ai %pecial depaýrtteiits of
the lesson, such as lesson antlines suited ta the teau.hung of
the several grades af scholars, exegetical and verbal dilficuîl
ties, geography, manners a-id customsý, doctrines, eci. A
smnailltee wilI be charged ta caver expenes.-" The Irepara.
lion Leafiet" ill be publshed betore New X'ear.

If vou wish, a sufficuent nuner of the " Honte btudy
Leaflet " irill be sent gr4ilis, tu enable any schaol ulesiring t
ta guve ut anc Sabbath's fair trial.

.11R. cUh'IL)UY "S EJ'G1lTY- TIJIRI> BIR TII A1

The St. Anne Reýtprt says . Thiere was <lute a gatherring ai
the firsh Presbyterian church ast Friday evening, the 2d

tilt. It îva- a service field îvth the vuew ai celebratung the
S3rd birthday utthe Rev. C. Cluuuiquy. The pragranliuîe ivas
made otp ai speeches, prayer anid sacred song.

The pastar ai the Churcl,the RZev. P. Boudreau, pre.sidcd.
Thbe meetinîg was. opened with a souîg un îvbch the congrega-
tien took a hearty part. Thenri te presudent ai the etening
stated the afil, *utoa the serviceln lis rernarks he brought
out the fact that Father Chinuquy iras as remnarkable for hîs
health and strength at the age ai S3 as he was for the extent
of bus ife's work. Thtesvork of French evangeluzatuon tn
Canada had sniall and obscure begunnung; it languuslued
for many years and showly developed itselft tl;rough severe
trials and diffculties. But wben the iarvellous religious
moveunent starîed under the leadershnip af Mr. Chiniuy, ilie
work aunong the Frenich peuple received a uiew fle; il gol
ftrmhînîits most irresi:,tible nianentum', and ils deepestin-
spiration. Tht Canaduan evangelical Church and the v.ious
missions in the States ivere then baptized îvuîh thcur pentte,
costal Cire tram Heaven. That îvork, îvbich hadl se humnble
beginnings, comuîîands now uuîversal attontion and respect,
bath on account afilimunportance and its ivonderful dvelOP-
ment. The prcsudent aise stated tbai ta iead ths great niove'
nient succcssfully, il required nothing less than Father Chuni'
quy's nthience aver the French, bus large experience un the
management ai men, and the strang, bealtby physique witli
wbucb Providentce bad endowcd huitî.

Aiter this, Father Chunuquy read the 9otli 1salm. Theut hc
made an interestung dscourse, un îvbuch he dwelt on uuaDy
noted tacts connccted iith bis lufe and labours, csp.-cially ci'
pressing bis gratetuulness ta God for al the good accomplishcd
tbraugh bis instrumentality. This venerable man gave, n bis
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discourse, evidencc of ever increasing eatrnestnegs, oi neyer-
fiing stuengîlu, and of ai lagging milan îd elo<îuence. Every
day hie drives ont ini is icarriage, or tzlke'> long walks. ile lias
splendid appetite, and, every iorning, wakes uip arnd aroîses
the whole of his lîoiselîald wtl i s sigig of hlalvsangs.

%I. Chinitituy ias Iollowed lîy the Rev. J. L. Morin, ni I M.n.
tical, pastor af tilt. ussell Hall congregatUno and asiistant
professor of l'renclî n INIcGtl Utnilversity. NMr. Mornob-a
by sayiog !acetiouîsly tîtat il îvould perlials be ptoper 10 refer
tochmrcli records to sec if reallv Faîlier Clîinm.jmy lias1 reaclîeid
,he adviccd age of thîlat lii.;appîearauîcc îvomiîd prove flin
younger than that, and liss vmtlimil spirit belnng ta our ctier
permi 1iof h, anti belang rather ta a yoaung miami (an te a iian
that lias rcaclied bcyond fotirsore ycars. The arator pre.
senîed in well clîoscîî tenus the tioimgliî Ilat tire French
People of Canadha andI mn the UJnited States owe a detit to
Faîlier Chiiqu iliat in sonie partcumh.r tling ail1 indivmdiially
owe sonmîetiing tb bina. 'l'lie wliulc of the Fretîcli Caradiaiî
poptIltionos iiidlebted tna hiiiî as te temîperance ; niany have
been bemeftd in being lielpeil andi cncouragedl in gaining au
educaitiomi, and aIl the Frenchi ev.ngelical Clîîrciîes n Caîna-
da and in tîme States look ta hiiititer as tliemr fouîder or as
the Man tao wîin tliey nîve Iliir greatest progress. fil Was

îrly and wvell said. Tht îiîeeuing wa.; closed vvîi th tesngilîg
ni a stirrmnp hynimi anmd the beniedictmomi proniounm:ed by Father
Chn.iy. Tht nîcmiory of luis nteresîng servmce wmil long
inger n theininds of tiiose present.

l'IILO OPI 1'AXIP kEliION.

mmV TE Itr -- : n iz . Kn . .

lPhilosophy lias liait nany different defnitions. If vwc take
the ineaning of tht worrd, t is the love of wisdoîîi. Il we
conune omrselves ierely toti îs, Idien alu îîwedcis pa~rt
t phlosopiîy in as far as %t s vwibdomw. Astronony, geologzy,
litsory, wotild ail be philas--iphy. Bilt we have cornie t take
the word n a niore special sense. Philosophy lias ta (do with
,'ther knds c-i knnledIge, but it seeks in cacli one of tlîem mis
highesýt laîv and ils catise, wlîat tht poieî cails "i tie law wvihin
the avn.,Il pits laws together ta find anoîher law still lighcr
which timites tiieni. I'htlosopliy is tlins the search for unity,
the hghest nimiiy in %vhich i al tlîings at last nmeet. lihileso.
phy, ilien, is the search for te imtiniate cause and the lîighest
Unîty o! aIl1:lîings.

timt phlosophîy mîîmst take ils forni frain that which is in
the secker--froni ian liiiself. Ve cati mndersand the mni.
lert omly through onur own nature. Noîv, if we look at anr
own nature and wvhat wc caîl somti, vwc sîaîll (md îlaît'tre are
tn tlings in it,---îhcre s the thauglît by wvhicli wc conceive
of Illemiiverse, rnod îry ta inderstand il, anti there ik the
action by which ive take omr siîare in ils work. Philosophy,
then, divideit <self ino these lwo branches-whvlat is tht ulti-
mate thaîîght 1 arn ta forni -%bomut the mnverse ? Tht ansvver
in Ihis is samght in meîaphysics. And next, wlîat shouild be
the ulîmmnate abject oi nîy action anti lie ? Tht answer ta
tis is sought in moral ptilosophy.

These are thet tvo great mepariments of philosophy --
ioght andt action ; and tht aimîî is ta findithe lasîtîhuglît
of thoughl, the last emîd af action, thie key ta tht universe
amunu us, and the woîld within us,-the n'acrocasmîi and thie
ricocsm. Yeti ii set hitre, tiien, thie distinctmon betîveen
ail the other sciences and phîlosophy. Thty gve details,
and stand apayt ; phitnsaphy seeks tht spirit, and suives ta
fiid a paint ai union for ther alil. I steks. ta be the all.cmîî-
bracmog knowledge. Yoti are auvare that the Comîtist or Posi-
tive syýtem% seeks to set aside philosop!.y, andt ta confine
man's search only te separate sciences ; but as long as niani
is man he cannai be brought ta Iis ; he wvill strîve ta fnd
deeper grounds for everythmng he knoms, tilt he reaches lime
utimate endt and uity for ait lus knowledg,-îtl he arrmves

-ai a centre , andt hovvever dsappointed and baffled, he will
icmturmi ta ri. Il is part of lus nature, and amie of tht deepest
parts njt. A mnan caulit do withoal gcoiogy, or astronamny,
etrany ont science, or ail o! tiieni , but he cannat do wthamîî
bis phlosophv, be îî narrow or wide, (aIse or truc. Andt even
Comatsm, when i tries ta gve hmm reasans why he should
gise tmpp îîlmsoplîy, iust becomne a phlosophy mscîf.

B'ut îlîeue is stlî anoîluer question as ta the donain of
pblosopiy? How dots it stanîd rclated ta religion, espectally
;tî religon in the feraiof Christan revelatin? Ve shal
have octa,ion ta speak ai Ibis iniote particmlarîy afîcrvvartîs;
a prescrit we shaht onîy tomîch on i. Dots philosophy take

treligion imb its doniain, sa as 1tajmdgc aof'>vat is truceai-false
in il? If sa, tFen religion wvould be simply a part o! philo.
sophy, and %vouuid have no independent existence. This is
whi latiîonaisu' wotid wish. Or does religion take philo-
soplyiy no it, sa as ta itave it no rights afitis ovn ? Then
pbilosophy %vouid simiply br a form o! reiigon,-a kmmîd of
rationai ai doctrine. Ncitiîcr ai these, vve think, is tht truce
relation. Philosophy, if It be 1ust, recogotres the doniamnofa
ffligion; for, be i observed, plîilasophy crates noîlumng, il
lvCfts nothmng. It cannot create a single fadt, it canmîot in-

vent a single trt.l.[ cati anly seek-, dscover, recognize
Itm. As si dîscovers fadts n nature and admits tiîem, so il
dscovers iat n the nature of mari whicliî point ta religion,
and iacts n lîstory vviuch prove reîgon-a reveaied religion;
and tis revealed relugion gives the very îlings ai which
Pilosphy vas in search. Religion gives that îitirnate cause>
tai final unity whmcti phuosophy leels ta be the trot and pro-

Pet end There s thus a philosophy o! religion. On the
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other hand, religyinn cdop- nont lilate te phlosaphy. Il Ilae.s
plilosophy ta its own indepeodent enquiries, assured thaï; if
they arec cnductcd n a -vise spirit they îyll, iii the end, be
lielpfil ta1 religion. ThtV wîll give stuch % vicw of tile universe
as ta shnv the neeilni aiie finite nlind having a ,gulide in re-
gard 1taheicinfinite cî fi'lio~î l nits enquirics, %will lit
l.ist lie fiîrced ta the qiiestion., .Vlo can by searchling ind
out Goti ? " AnIt wIîen it, lo-ovcr', that Cqdli-tn .clf lias
spoken, itiili put Busausw ilto flic amont of il% kmow-
lcdge. And ilien if pil n ilyo s escan lies mbmnai
natitre discovers a fat-al del ilt a pouw'er of pas1sion, a ;îerver
sîIty of will whil Ive wc <-%il m, and whmh clii e.; mseli noable
ta :(ldu,~ wîli bc rea.ly tao wclt-ouile a1"cure '.vlclî le
ilsell by i.-> or.gin n d b l,;îî re',uîlî' Religion wul rmcngnhl.e
thaI ilîcre Is a truc pilsohan- il wml i dlres.; it as the
Apastie lauil d, I 1 ai aî~utio Wi\t mn, Ijdge ye what
1 Say ;"or a% ftle i vne lVmsdnîii &lacs In tflBonk of[Pro-
vcrbq, <' car, for 1 vl spe îIL<of e\telelenit tliilogs.' l<hiloso-
plîy lias tlime wtlei domiamn, but n ilt Ilere is a probleni wlîm<lî
phlilosaplîy cannot soIve. -fic mniot mîî'pnrant problemîî of aIl,
Fliiîwarc God andnan t b tlIutigt trigetiier ;' sa >thaI '.'
îiîay say, if plîlosoplmy lia-. file vder field. rel gion lias the
higîmer work. Truc pliiln'>,olly îraver-es file world, a, dmd tlie
wmie nmen of the East, wmî li îu riaw;' gifts thil il lias gathcrcd.
luit îvth a deep Sonse of! want anîd a L1,gh preenîîî'>ent lîcfo e
il. AmId wlm<..m t aI-sI il di'ý. -rs i-nîvlîo till,, ils %vants, il
mvii'> [is clainu, it otler' if, linunîge. tnil il retuîros to ils
îvork ini a loftier spirit And '>o, if in flic searrh there s a

phiulosophie of religioni, afier tle .liscocry dlicte ii.1 religions
plilosoplîy.

Ve craille nowv, last, to snîic of flie advantages wliich tile
stimlent nf tlelogy and fl le mîini'>ler nîay derive frurniphîilo-
sojîliial sitity It bas been thomîglt by sornie thaI he Bible
dîlscolirages flic Study of plilnopliy. The Ajînsîle Paul lbas
blucu îoel, %ho slîeaks<If Il flic knawledigc wlich ptiffetli
up ;' but the knnowlcdge ta, wlî. h he îdfer,î i the k awledge
thaI aflts love. or flice îroper xî)it in il. [n aruother place
lie speaks of Il scienc~e falsely -) cale-1,' which adoîits tlîat
there i.; a truc science. We, koo: fullt well îlîat tic Bible is
not an obscmrantibt book. I presses on us the pursilml of
knowledige in a reverent and t iliible and loving spirit; but
suircly this s the coimsel also of (rime philosoîphie.

The~ ailvantage <il tîe sîîm ly of philosîîplin-tmîy be scen n
two tliîngs :in the mnat r soi.ning, lei,!iawmin the iii,)tnt
of kmowlelIge ta wliicli il inroduices.

The mental training ta be gat n this way is, I lhink, the
besi <of any îlîat a student cari have. wom,~hicli s Uic
gr-vîîmmîar nf tîoglt, wauld mie,! a dsc mi sion alniost of mself.
Ils great value, howcver, I thir.k, is fot so nwch in Iraîniog a
nman to discover trulli, as n îeaching lîini how 1to fnd oumt andI
expose f7llacie.;. But apart (rom logmc, a course ai philosoplîv,
or file rcidimîg carefmmlly sone books of phliosophy, is ont of
thîe best exercises a sîmdent cotuld have. Matheniaties trains
ta close attentmonî anl c îmneced î hinkmng, bmt the termns o!
reasoinimîg reniain always the s:,me ; Voit have ncthing to do
but ta forward (lke parcels imi a raiiway, withotit opening)
yomir limes, yomr quantilmes, yo;mr ternis in ecqliations. But in

abooh <of pblosopliy you nmust %watch cverV wr il alo
the irptument, -you must see that il s not change-J, no more
putimo mnlom, no less, else tile close ivili be entircly diflerent
fron wha> you esýpeet. It is an eNcellent exercise of tiiotglit
10 sîuidy anc systei of philosoplîy apart fonîits trmth-say
Berkeley's; or ta read tlîraugli ont book careftllil -Say
Cousin on "Tle Truce, the Beiutiftil, and the Gund ; or
I)ugald Stewvarî's II Introduction t la cajliysics.11 For ihose
%vlîo 'vislî ta con join theological rcading %vth i, take sucli a
bokl as Pascats «Ttiongîits,' or \'mnet's "I)scourscs.' 1
mention these becauise they are easly accessible. But the
greatest thmng for a student of theu)logv igs ta be stirred lta
think, ta svatch the meaning o! words, the con neclion of rea-.
sonîngs, and sa ta înderstand them that he cao put them int
bis own language. This s most necessary, for it is possible
ta go lhrotigh a svstemn of plimosopiiyfike a stini in algebra.
The way thât n'any people reid books ai phîlosophy i- like
tht %vay somle Eoglmsli travellers go thromîgli the Continent.
Tiîey pay omt wiat s asked off Uîcmn in francs or marks, îith-
out knowing what mt nicans in shillings ani pence, and thcy
irc -awame of il i last in emply pockcîs. So samle go
îlîroîmgh objective and subjective, categorical and lypotheti-
cal, wvithouît ptmîîîmo-te words mto distinct niaong ;anîd they
finish off wvith minds as ernpty and fîlly inoie cnnscdtian
when tlîey began. If a student were ta explamin Berkelcy. or
the essence a! Kant's I lractical Rý'eason," in lits own words,
wuthoiut tile use of a tcchmîucal terni, il îvotld be an excellent
exercise boath ai thouglît andI speech. But there is advantage
also in the knoiedgc 10 whicli il introduces. Metaphysics
mtroduce a sîticont ta those great tlîcories of knowlcdge that
have aflccîcd religion n ail ages. If Materialismn, or Panthe-

sm, or Agnasticisili bc in the air, they affect lis hethcr %wc
will or no1. \Vlat fails on relgion in flic shape of rain rise-,
(rani plilsoplîy n the shape of mist. I'hilosophy is next
donr ta religion, and %whenit is on fire 'vc rmust !ook in aur
hioise. JlritII-i;is ,rtlUc-a,L 1Inotiot Say yo iare ta
preach abolit philosopliy, but youî must knolv îvhat il is dning
ta preacli Nvcfl ont of Uic Bible. The 1Bible is a mniiderftil
book: il answ.ers everyîlîiug by ils simple trmîîhs. It is the
sword that turns evcry way;, but yomî must krnw îvhere te
danger lits ta know haw ta turn ili. And whîte înetaphysîcs
help yo011ta undcrsland thte rrors of tlic lime, mioral philosa.
phy dots more . il helps yoil ta uîîdcrsîand nman as he is i
ail tinîcs,-is passions, lits aflections, lits -aspratons, his con-

sciencc. But does ual the Bible tell us Ibis ? Xes, and a
greast deai more. Buit yau uletitta bc tvailied intendVeuit 
Ilible, ta bring toaitlail tht learning vnit cao gel, that yeti1
mn.y brîig (<ut ils stories. Tlîe Bible is a wehh, but Voivante
thie best i pts-er possible. The weîlius deep, yeti must pi-epare
ynmr;elf with every aplîliance.

AndI sa I say, finalîy, yeti nimst reeniber tluat phîloso.
îîîîy i.; oîly a means ta an end -it is a helli ta thetevadttg cnt
two lionkc. Tht anc is the Bilit, and thtenîluer k the humnan
Ilucat yommr owm i luart. To reà(d phlmsoplical books wmll dIo
lith'-gonod, if any, tinless ut. lead tat the stuîdy o! htmuan nature,
the iit coumamtanre iil yotir owo mmnd and lîear, that yeti
ilia diaiw chut mu! the Bible wliat is in i, andtomit o! iiiian wlîat

is ri iti ii. Coi:nscl mi the lîcart of min ik like deep ivater,
lt .1 ti i ui il mmml.', standing will raîv il uml.- L'niledi 'tres-
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Mn. Eitor,-In your issume o! the ;rd inst., reparting
Foreign Mission Cooîniittte omeeting, I notice this sentence
<In an-nier tn enqîiries mîade by sainie frienîls o! missions

as ta iîow nmc is iiecded ta support native preachuers andI
lielpîers, il was stated thât native preaciiers tri Fornmasa re.
eivc abiout $:,o per niionth, and allier belpers about $i00 per

ycair" This I take 1<) lie imtended nîercly as generi anti ap.
pro\imiate, but lest aov confusion in the minds ol tnqîuirers,
muîany a! whoiii have mîiestioned nie also, permit mne ta draw
attention ta thie Foremgn Mission Corniiitee's oîvn statistics
elsewlucre publisheit, wiich 1 know ta bc correct, andt stili to
lîald good wîîh buit littIe v..iiation tnlcss there bas very ale-
ly been saine radical change in Formosa. Thr report before
nie gis'es fi!een preactiers, tach receiving $9 a inonth ;
lwemty preachers, each rectiving $9 a month ; six preachers,
ecdi receîving $le a mentit ; tiglut preadhiers, each rcceiving
ý i i a uiontîs ; m preacher, rectiving $17 Za month, andi but
one omit of tht fi!îy-onc rcceivmug $2ci a montu. lHc and tht
one rccmviig $17 are ordaîied iissoarics. Be il reniemnt-
hired ihat tliese arc Mlexicai dollars, less in valnt than Can-
adil tn. In accomplishmng Ilîcir by ne means easy task, more
cre, imme and trouble arc c\peodcd by otur Foireign Mission
Ccniiitle t tln is ail ahI comprehiendeit by tht average
Cliirh member.

On tht spur of tht manient, t0 answer every question
abolit hahtf-t-dtizen extensive mission fields, ils uîembers
wotld necd ta bc vivmfed maps, bîtue book anti sîatistîcs.
Their owo piblshd reports front year ta year, inclîuded ini
tire Gemeraî Assenibiys Minutes, are wcll uvorthi careftil stuîdy,
and t irinibii ready answcrs tau many a qîuestion.

ANNI1 Sî tt,s u-î'uîJ,%'.t irsON.

FIIIAIR? FUND-AN APPJAL.

Mut.Eîuui-on-Ma ofai ur kinit hearted cmîzens have
aîready shown their intcrest in tht abave branch of tht
"Childreo's Aid Socitly" by sendîng in comntributians in aid

ai tht wouk; but it is quite possible ihat there ire many
niare who wili wlingly aid Mietn tht clainîs of the work
have beeti brouîghît spcciaîly ta their notice. The Society is
already deepiy indehted Ita the press of tht city, andt the ob-
ligation is increased b[y oîaking il tht n'>edmtm of this ap.
peal. The " Fresh Aid Ftund " braoch requires help, and it
is believeit that tht faci bas only ta bc made known wben
the necessary iunds wiII bc at once sent in. Already there
have lîten seventeen excursions,' in which 5,000r persons,
chieily voig chilitren, have had tht benefit oi the ouîfing.
Two luinches have been servcd ta tach persan at each out-
ing, and plenty af milk given ta tht littît mies. It is esti-
mated that tht total cost for tht season will bc $t,Soo, of
which $750 uhave heen receis'ed, leaving over $1,oo0 stilî re-
quirtd for this season's work. It bas not been necessary in
tht past ta send out collectors, and il is not tht desire of
tht Society la do so, -as il is feIî this is a benevolent work
mhich commends ilseîf ta the sympathy of every one. The
public are remî'inded that bîut for the exîreme kindness of tht
steamiboat oîvners, mlanagers andt captains, the cost uvouhd
lc greatly icreased. Tht people in tht ciîy and country
in sympathy witb tht Fresh Air Ftinti usrk are 110w ap-
pealed ta for tht $i,ooo requireti far tht work îlîîs season, and
-ire asktd tai seti lîtir contributions withtîit delay ta tht sec-
retary, ai 3, Chuirchi Street, who wouhd very mituch prefer that
thev bc sent by rtgîstered ratiier than by ordinary mail or
by hîand.

TK MsCnONsiD, 1'reSitieli.
J. S uT%'C-tCcu.F.Nl-N, Sn.ra-' .?Cu~ t

7To o,:io, Aiiguist 6, rSq..

Titi-. New Vnrk Oc~,rsavs -Just rifler the Churcb bas
lîcen in a fermuent over tht probleîîî, " Houv ta save tht young
nriple ta the Church ? ' coames the great Christian Etideavour
Convention, ansuvtning it with tht showing that ihert is notb-
ing sa dtar ta the young people as tht gospel itself. A (civ
monîlîs ago at the meeting ai a number o! minisers, a liberal
brother was dctaiiing tht sîîcccss ai his plan for interesting
tht yourug peopltthaving built bis parlour in front ai bils church,
and h;aving introduccd fddIcs and fireplaces as attractions.
But tht Y.P.S.C.E. bas brotigbî tht praytr-meeting itself te
the front of the chutrch, and sotved tht probîcm in a larger
andi a better fashion.

--....... ,r- .-. -------.
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G.od be mlerc.tul ta, nie
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Are gunte niy gutit and.inl i,tri
Ny prayer 'Ih.u do'î l..t

-ee.-. Il'. IL ep-er.

Tlit, .tlte wfsa t i. .& 4.iit '.a i i . , 1 4.
There tvas .a kîiîj4 whu lveu ait a ueautiful janti, ftiaway in

the soi-th. It n'as a land twlere the roses nes'er lost thirri
blossomns, nor the irces iheir fruit, a Ltnd nf galti andi preciotis
scories, and in whî...h stiver vwis tiî'.tgit i to. 1Ilie king
%vas calied Rigli na borg.ha, or the Ki~ng ol Light, and lie had
a ..îîeen andi twelve childreîî, printes andt princesses, in Ligbis
Kîngdomi. The queen aînd lier -.1à,dren %vanted for nothing
that a true heari ..oulu debite, for ailtihe weaiîlî andi the beauty
of the happy landi were ilieîrs. Buit there came an evil heart
int hie queen iliati aie lier want to go away. away 10 somer
far-off -.ountry where there cu,îîid ue nu lzrig over her andi lier
chîltiren, ifite lorgetting chat sit as tOc kîngs witc, andi chat
lier chîltiren werc lis, too. Wlicn the bati liart cornes in,
thete is no rigli t hîking, fur ai onnies peopie on in tlie way
chat is wrong and ti la cat pain andi loss. Now, tle king
would keep no one in lis nwn lanid liat liat lost pleasure inl
it, andi wanted to go ...way. Su un tlie sea beach, %vlire tlie
long, soft-roiling %ides ivalieti upp Uon thet(Svei sand aa mar-
gin of pink and purple tinted slils, there tvee boats Iyîng
with patidles in theni, ail ready for a voyage. The q.ueen
found onc of thein imat was large andi sîrong, a coracle matie
of leather strcîcheti over stout whalebone ribs, anti thîs site
took for her own. She saiti nothîng 10 tlie king of her going
away, non titi she tell tle chld:-en why, but sîrnply ordereti
ilieni 10 follow le. Juan tu 118e bealà hand i nîtOch cora.e
ï hen îliey turneti their bkupon use lsîngtiu8n olLîght.

There wenc twelvechciîldren in ail, six~ girls and six boysi
some gronnup 10 more than twenty years, andi othens o
young that the oider Unes hati to ..arny bbemn. 1 nese litte unes
cniet, for thee rst lime, when Iliey leftt îoeir fathers home be-
hîndt hemn, but scion îliey were taken Uip catlite pleasast
motion of thie bî,at daîî..ng over the gentie bîîlows. Tlie
older boys toîlea ait tu padules, anath 1e mother steered, wliîle
the girls, hoding the youn, cl.1dren, began t0 sing songs of
the pleasant landi o! Lagia, but the inother stoppedt hese songs
and bade îhcm înînk ofthtIe i8ev m, on ni i h ay belore them.
Many a long day tlcy nmîglt nate îotied, lid flot a strong
south wind arbnîsco li elil.. em iun tateîrWdy. Lien tliey
hoisted a le.tler bsai,, anu tu oid1.ie, lecîlng thse breeze, torc
rapîtly through the ioamîag water. It was %wld, mati work,
ibis sailing in an oper buat uver the open sea ai sucli a lursous
rate, so chat ilie miriners iliuglit ltme of tlie cold andi dark-
ness that %vere gîogaang ul)ürt them, ur of the fLà lanul uf Laght
long sauce l.itden trum vtca. At îal ter long saiîing, Mey
sîghtcd a rocky sliore on .vîtii e great sea wavcs daslied,
andi tosseti ap thc.r crebts of f.,aîn andi spray. IL eas a dreary,
barren locakîng landi over whiLh hung a lîglit so dîm tliat it was
liard ta tefli ow very tineary it was. but the moblier, qoeco
no longer, scened hiappy in %i strange, liarsli way. Ant, as
she gouiedth le coracle ato the mouili of a river, on the bank
of wthc a lantîng place mîght be hld, shc saîd .81'\Velcomce,
chlltren, 10 aur oiwn landi of Loclilyn.' Then tlicylandet,
anti pulleti up tlie ora(.Ie beyund cade mark, aînd madie il fast
to a rugged rotk upon the slsore.

Il the moler wvas happy, the clîîltiren werc not, for il was
a dreary lite tliey began in Iliat fan off, norilicrn country.
Sun, moon, non stars ever pierced tlic gray veil cliat hung over
îî, night and day, lîkce a palt. Sa, because tlierc was no suri
îliere were no flowers anti fruit tices, notliîng but rank sca-
grass andi juniper bushes andi stunteti irs. No rabb;îs could
burrow in the sliallow atIl on the rocky faceoi Ilie country;
there wcre no thickets for the bou9ding deer, no irce tops for
tle .lattcrîng aqoirrci. The aung lurds neyer came tu iliat
place of gloom ta cleer sail earts with their wvarbling. No
butttuflies of gorgeons wing, or beelle of changing metallic
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hue, or honey lattera bec nuade Lochlyn glati i A insect voicIs
even ivere silent. save liat of Jhe uot water, d1rowsy death-
watch, wliose solenin tick fillei the children's hearts with (car.
On the highi rocks by thie sea wcrc the nests of hai'sh-tonced
waîer birds, tupstanding Aîîics and big biiied Putlins, grecdy
Coninorants and helpless G.rebes. Tlie dark waters wcre full
of mionsters, the whiskered seal andl tle tusked walrus, spotil.
ing "'hales andtilmany armned Dcvii Fishi. Tliere werc îîgly
crabs anti lobsters among the loose ro.ýks, and duil.looking
shelltlsh ira the inatteti seavect by the shore. The lanti ran
away far ino thIe north, where reigneti cndless snow andi ice,
buta ient no fartdier souat than the point on which the self-
viade exiles dwelt. No ollier humai inhabitants il lad Ilian
heiselves ; anti no ship came even in siglît ta ligliten their

luneluness by as passîng sait. Often the children, tvho knesv
enotigli, thought af the liomtefromntvlîîcli tly lad cone, but,
when their niotiier lîcard tisemi speak of a, rhe sterniy rebtîketi
theni, andi pretentedta1 reîoîce io the drcary Lochlyn, because,
as siesatit, it was lier own tant, lier very own, and Iliere was
no one ihere ta rule over lier.

SIc svas no longer the pleasant mother of olti who rejoiceti
in the happiîiess of her chîttiren. SIc look îhcm for lier sub-
jects, and ruledtei cmia a rot of iron. Young and oIt,
they had to 'vork for lier, ta boilti her a bouse oi stones
dragged with great pains froi tlie sea-share, andt 1 provîde
flic! and foot. Tender ltulle clîldren, wliose years hat been
spent in play, lad to bring in their taily loads of ir
branches and junîper roots to keep up the ire in their
niothers mra, %vile, Mvien flot working, îley almnost per-
isled with cold outbite it. Deticate girls, who ladl neyer
known what hard labour ivas, ivere sent 1tlith sea-shore tu
gather shelt ish and catch crabs and lobsters among the
rocks; and the boys' task ivas ta clîmb up tlie steep clius,
ait he risk of tîcîr laves, to collect tlie cggs of sea.birds or
ta stand on the banks of estuaries andi angle for Cash. Whcn
their mother neeteti mor. covering or their clothes wore
out, tlie oider boys lad ta make îhcmiseivcs rude wcapons,
and lie in watt for thme seats limat came ta airr îfemselves tapoit
the fiai rocks. Sortie of t1ci hey killet, anti with tleir
skins manufacioreti bcing and cloilies. Evcry day tlie
moler becamne iess lîke a moîler, more selosh, greedy, ex.
acting anîd tyranîîîcal. Soc tliought lier clildren couti neyer
gel away front ber andth le tiesolate landi of Luclilyn, anti
laid on nev burdens daîly, tite lcbecame a wearîness, a
thîng n01 worlli living. It ivas terrible for the oider chati.
tiren ta sec thie taille ones tveak ant i pncliet lookîng for
w.int of proper fouod. bitte and sliivering %vili laie orrîd cold
and damp in thein insuaiticient clothing, duit anti lîlcless bc-
cause there was no sunlight ta cheer, no lite o!f fower andi
bird ta glatiden, no fruit ta teiopitOch young appetite aut
pleasant eatîng. Sonieiimes, whcii aîay front lie rmother s
car, tliey would bell the young ones stories of tlie Kingdoîss
of Lght, but almiobt repeotedti.ierwarts because îley nsaue
ilieîr present laite even tiarkcr andi more repuilsîve by conîrast.
Thli hle chiltiren, in their siîîîplicity, repeaiedt hese stnries
ta iheir mnother, andi iere be,îîer for îî, beaten cruelly witl
strîpes that left ileir mark.

The grown.up oiles, when they saw thîs, mnet togeiher
and plannedtla go away. Tlcy dît îlot want ta Icave their
mother, but she was so unlîke a mnoîi.r noîv îhaî there was
nothîng else t tod. -Saune d.îy clen site cas sleeping in
lier warm romiraaler a licariy meal, îley gaâleredth îe
youngcr ones togetlier andi ceni doîvn ta île river bank, tak-
îrîg îvdh thensi a lattie coarse food, some fors for covering
their bodlies Irom the colt, anti a rutily-atic seal-oîl lamp
wîîl tinter anti fine stones. They pusîcti off the coracle anti
got an board. TOc oi.Ier boys scacti the pad.dlcs, anti muveti
away oui ai île river ino the sca, andti ten away troin tlh
shore towartis hete ttîey thouglit the soutoi lanti tay, wliich
îliey wishedta lu int. Tliev paidt liard andi long, andi
thought that they wcre gettung fan away fnott Lot-lyn in
toc gloiomr, dico at last une aithtocgirls cnied oui . -I1ocre
as a iglit, andt tey made îowards i. Toc light %vas on
landt ly couldi sec, andt he landi lookcd vcry mach lîke iliai
of Loudhyn, bti oc ...Uidest bc chat aller tney had jour.
neyet sa far away , As tlicy reachthe Ocshore a hîgli rock
iooometiup, on ilie i top oîihias thc ight, anti besîde si
stoodth îe unnattîraI muîi.er, with a great stone in lier ica
upltiteti hantis, rcadtu bcai ilt ti.vn un îlie.r mtdt aod tinrk
tOc bo.., ilcîr only means of saicîy. Thien toc paddties
backcd rapîdiy, andthe catone teil latonthc sea besîie theos,
tincnchînig 10cm citl caler Lt'îothencîse doini, n,) harîn.
Thcy heard thcîr uîi.tlcr's awful voice tIat curseti theni,
anti caileti fan spelis upun îhcni, antissoon thc speli came, a
terrible Jarkness that mnigît be felt, chîlling tliem ta tlhe
very marrow. Noîs they lt their Iamp, anti passed it
along fnom bow ta stern ta sec th.st no lanti or rocks c;ere
near, anti cauiiously paddtleti away (nom tle lorsaken maîlier
anti ber desolate kingdomn. Careiully they tîmedti cr
strakes, sa ilat îhey bhuulti nul again paddtle in as circie,
anti reiurn ta île poinît tley lad tll.

They knew that the long nîgi hati passeti by tle burn.
ing of thît. ait in the Iantern. but no Ilit ai day tawncd upon
theni. The girls anti the lîtîle ailes vainly trîcti ta gel
warm untier the skîns, andisa tatile food had they taken, anti
that sa calti and unîcmpîing, that bbey were afF'aid the marc
tender ones coulti penîsh by chsilIs anti slarvation. The four
who wanket the patitles felt their armns anti ail their bodies
hecaming numab anti stîfi, andi suIt the terrible paî i t ank-
ncss Iay ail about theîîî. But a liate cnti arase, a colt,
chilling, scy wind from the north, anti they hoîsîtid the
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leather sait. Now flie padtleus ivere (te ta Uap tlir .unis
violently river their ,-lieçt.-1 anmi then ib rîi fie palsict i Inhi
af their littie brothers andt sisters, anti speak tvords ai hope
in their cars. Tire iatup vent out, for flec oit cas tone, but
st they kept an, for îhey knew tihe cîndtil nîst lI w
in cîrcles, andti s keen etige laid dicos train whcnceîtf carnse
It grew iercer «andi nore violent, as if wisling tri desîtrîy
tirent, anti raisei the surface of flice sea lnoa great W l'e,,
Atter a wile these waves broke over tire coracie, andt ahen,
at last, a gray liglît appeareti before tîîeîn, tlîey sac wliaî
anc of Oientsî at lefi besites the sait caler about îhe.r feeci
ilb as a branch ai a fruit tnee with fruit ripou it. TIc girls
picked aff tire roby apples, aoffctîiclî they ipcdth ie Urine,
anti gave them ta the chiltren ta cal, flic irst frit,,baie
juniper bcrnjcs, that they hart seen sinte tiîey liati leu the
Kîngdoiss of Light bebîndti hemi. Thc apples amii11sed l e
little ones, and fitîct aul hearîs wîth hope, alihougli they
coulti nat tell bac nîany luntreds utofsmles tlic brandi lhaa
been tnîlteti inta thc noril anti thîci back agaîn towartis trie
shsore if caîsie fron. "It is tle lîglîl thai isakes blese gros-,
they sait, I"anti aur falcr's kingtoiaî wbîcî ce are beekin,:-
is fuit ai laght."

The north wvnt ceaseti ils rage, andthIe thicle, black, rnisly
ciautis that bad been above anti ai aroutidtîcir boat, teil be
hînti them as flic ivîndtei. Suit if castiolI anti ciseerfe5,,
save clerc tîglit seemedtolabc stnîîgglîng in tIe souili. I ne
boys tank town île sait bccause si cas tîseless andtcitan
menceti pattiîng, but soon stoppet. Tlere cas n neeti foi
it, sînce they fount themselvcs iri a strang current seîîîîg lan
towartis the tîght, anti a log nf trifîcoati some distance to thme
rîght svas travelling along it as fast as tle coracte cowiî'Igo.
By tbis time bhcy cene ail ver>' cean>', su thca. even tIc biggest
anti srongt.st tay tocn ta slcep, wtl the sait putted i uait.
Afier a long rest, dtinng which, ail unknown ta theni, the air
grec ivarmer, the citer chîldren cere awakenet by tle fruit
nes craîvling over theisi, anti crying ini tîcîr cars " Sec îhe
light."' TIen iihey openctimnireves iu a plc.îsant, teinpurate,
early dawn, and belore timem, on thme horizon, behe)a a dirgti
In a uittle white, tlsey sac land, anti as the>' approaclet if, lo
il cas cot eecth ulleafy trees, îvhich mniati cshout lfoilut.
Lagcr ta reach tIc shore, thcy scize thtI pattiies gaiiand
heipeti the tîde ta watt tîcîin artb.is.N a ougli, iaggc..l roààk
cere there, no tierce breakers .lihing ag.tin!si the tl.i 5, but à
gente sivcît carniedthtem aiong il)a .î selving beai-h t, pure

whie sand, andti tnally carrnîct ttiecm on ils snîootî crests ipio
the cater brie. Whai îay if cas ta lifit tc craînpet, benuinbed
lîmbs out outhîe boat andi sîrcîh inircsion rteî .itii, ua
about anti gabIer tIse sOclis sircîvo over il, t in ion Ltu the
icafy osargîrs of brîsl anti trce, bliere ta seardli for a chance
wvidfiower, %iii ssoulti tell theii f mure lu>lsî .,jiàà&n5
Then, their curîosîîy satîsifict, the stnang youing îmen ttuiîk the
chîttren in teir arms, chite itie otier girls tll ose wiee
beiter able ta îvalk by uslbandi, anti aîay tîl eu nt taàiJ
the plaLeert iîc de lught cas shinàràg.

t To be co,:tinued. j

JIY DA1L4 IY VCui'S.

If 1 have no, cross to bear tai day 1Ibslait îlot ativance
heavencard.

A cross %that 8, dytuui >itti.lutiîb ui t c.&,c .> t ic
spur whicî siimuL.ites, andi îviîhtîu vvi-h ce slouàd iàot
Iikcty remaîn stationar>', blinde ict iîllcîpty v.îiiiîe, and
sinking deeper iio sin.

A cross hclps us onîvard un spile of out i.pttliy .1180u res-
lance. To lie quicily onais:îIed oaIttîsîn nay sceiau a ii
sweet existen, e, but prescot case anud rest arceflot the IOL vi
the Christian , if hie ioulti moiula bliglier anti hsglsci .1 niu5u

Uc by a rougI roati. Atmb foi thube îvtio have tlhe ti.iiy .,jb
Alas fan thase wvho nepîne anti fret against it

What wilt be mny tross tu dlay '
Pet-laps that peuson îsah thuil ii ovuden-e bl ias pate

me anti whom 1 dîstuke , whose tok of dstaîn Iuiiliaîeî
nie , whose slowness ivonies fruse, ihu iiakes oic jc.îoub by
beîng nmore beloveti, mute su-î.ebslui ilian iiiîseifýàt ,

chaîter ant i tght-hcartetnesseven lis very attentions ta my-
self, annoy nme ; or it niay be tO.ît person tiat 1 tliuriR lia

quanrelet cal me, andi îy imaginations ni.tkes oie t.îmu..y ni)
sel wauclcd, cuulu..ct, andttii.cti ,nko.ii ..

àlie is atways ciilic, *ul i mîy etioris tu sepau.iic aie lis,
taled b>' some osysteriausi potver , btîc is alway, preseni,
.lways near. Th... us us'1 he.aVîe. lu.. th- test aie 1ighi -a
conparison.

Lirctimstances change, lcropt.îîins uiniinisti, iroutîiè
tessen, but those people who trouble ou iienti us aire an dyi

prescrit sourtce of irritation.
How ta bear ibis daîl>' cross.
Neyer osandsîet in an>' cay tirec istike, tle invulunîauy

shutter lIaI lier presielroduceb , force inyscîf to rendet
lier surfie Ieservitce ,neveu îîntdil sIc isevern kuaes à,u.
is bctwcen Uoat anti myscil. 1 r>' anti sa>' a lîttie goalnIbem
ever>' day, ai ber tlents, ber clianacter, lien tact, Ion thesc aie
ail that is font in lier. Pray hanestiy for her, even askimf
GCat ta elp me la love lber.

I>car conipanian, btesseti nessengcn ni Cnt s mercy, yen
are without knocing it the meamîs for nss>' anctification, and
1 watt ont bc ungratefitu

Ves, thougli the extenior bc ruile andi repellent, yet tn YO3
1 ace t tuat I1.un kept (rom îtetebcusn , yau, .gtgîn- uuhom
ns>' hoie nature nehets, how 1 oiîglit ico love you -ul
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GRE.4 Z' XJ'EC TA TIONS.

F*very lite grape, uar, that cings tinha tie vine,
Lxprcts sorie uay ta rapen ils ltte drop3 of ine.

Fvery tMile gui, f thinis, extîects in lime ta lie
E-xacity tîtee lier ouvo niauîîia-ae; sweet and gondi as ilie.

1 E.very itte lov wlio lias a tocket of! tus own
1 i(1iects ta be tre biggesu nmai> the 'avtat bas lever known.

Lvezy lihle piggy-wig (hat niaIses bis little mail
Expeetsltu be-a greal big îag mti> a very curli' tai.

F-very little tambikn, hao,rtual frisks illon the green,
ExttS tul)tactht lnest suer pIltial ever yt mas seeni.

1Evcry ltulle baby colt exprcts ta lie a horse;
FIvery taile îuppy estîetis ta ie a (og of coursec.

f'vry ltte ktten plet, so tender anal su nce,
Lxlaiects ta tic a growup cat ant i lve on rats ant i mce.

FEvery ltaile iluify chicl, ini uowoy yellow aresi,
iExp)ecti soute aay ta cruw and strut or cacile aI ils tiest.

Every tile bal>y ird that peeps front out ils nest
Expects soute day ho cross the sky frona gtnwing cast ta wuest.

iNow v cry tîote lVe mentionedt lire wilI trang ils sure event,
Itruvitleit nothîng latapens, dear, ta binder or lîrcveît.

DO NOT IIIDE THE BIBLE.

"Oh, dan'î do that, picase t said Mfablc Coy taelier clitm
Rase Kingt, as they %vere arranging tbeur rooni aitte 0.k
Knotl Serinary au ilie bcginning of the schoot ycar.

I lJan't do whai, praye' asked Rose, apenang lier targe
black eyes very waide.

"aExcuse me, please. 1 anuist seem very abrupt. but i
thouglît yotî vere about t0 puti yaur Bible at tie boitoin of
tiat pite of boohs'>

a.And whai if 1 do ? t is rny awn Bibe."
1 i dinf20 thank of îhl.î.latas sampty thai i nave been

brought op ta neyer pu.înytbing on tlie top o! a bible.
'son lo)ok 100 sensible ta indutge ini stîcli stpersttaons."

'alias, not suîperst.ition , it s reverence."
aThe Bible is oîîly a book."
aiThe Bibte s Gatis anly boak. I siouti neyer lie hîi-

deno or put on a high shetf or wedged iuta a case. f1 sîtoutti
bc ta pitan vew, tînobstiruu.ied, ready ta le apened by any pets-
son ai, anyuie.'

Ilneyer Iearai of any sucli thing. Wbcre titi yau get
sucl ideas FI

" I is ane ai aur most clierisheti (amly traditions. Papa
s a mninster anti an edîtor. Hf s stutiy table may be piled hiigli
wth papers, buti the Bable willlie fre, onis uovn partucutar
corner. The habit was tasîglît biais an bas chîttibooti. He says
that earty tove and reverence for God's book niade bina anxîts
10 reati il, anti resultet iniimaking a mn1istem af ibiai."

IlAnti i fancy it lias lielpedtet make a preaclier or a lec-
ltter oui ai yau," saiti Rase, taughing.

IAin 1 tccturing yati? 1 beg yaim pardon. I was aaîy ai-
tein. 'ng ta excuse nîy seeming nîicentess andtet defenti îy
postIon. Please atlowv re ta say furtber thai Ibis thauglittul
ness about the Bible lias awakeuset a reverence anti a love for
il that have stimulatet ime te read i, ant I hlove Gati anti His
Son our Saviotir licter ai-accotant ai knawiog Hins better than
t shoult a b1 neflt a knowletige of the Hoty Scriptures."

Mabet spoRe witli sucb seriotns sweetness titat Rose coulti
not forget lier waorts. Tien, loci, the siglit of Mable's Bible
on a Jainiy tleîte tripoti stand in at corner was a constant re-
minder.

H-aîiging ta anc site ai the stand mas a snaalt portfolio-
shapeti basket camtaining a Sabbatli achanl quarterty anti a
Christian Endeavaur tapic card. IlSa that 1iînay know just
where ta f<lot lemt," saiti Mabet. Il Sn ti-icl i luabte ime
riay lie wasted ln bunting for things."

Rose's Bible was on lier study table wiib lier other books,
and %vas %et open in re5 uisition, for ste ssuatly reati a stary or
wroe Icters darîng thc lime Miabet speni daîly over hem
lkile

hrcsently, one cvening there came ta lRose liy express a
t!tty old. fashioned (dam footeti candte-stand, anti as ste fin-
isheti readang the niltte thal au-ompanieti il, she exctainîeti-

" 0, Maliel, 1 shait bave ta tell yau bo'av I liappenedteta e-
ceive iis prctîy gi. I do flot in ithe least deserve il. Vsou
sec 1 wrte home ait about yaur reverence for tle Bible "-

Msabel notîceti mitli peasure Iliat sh i ttnflt say superstition
-"and grantima irites in reply that the idea is suds a beau
iii! one she is sure it cannai hctp bcbng a lienefit ta any per-

son who wilt faitow it out ivi practice, andi sa she sentis me tlis
Pltte nd stand that caime iram Engtand, an 1 bas been in aur
famly for generations, anti she bopes il S milIlielp te reminti
me howa muci the Bible meant to our Puritan ancestors, andi
that h shalt nat tose sigit aifithe farci that ibis goverroment,
(oundeti an scriptural preccpts, catianiy lie stîstained by a
Bile-re.ating anti Bible loving peope.' Now, i5fl't that <fuite
a preacbmcnt for one's sweet little atd gratidma ? anti asn't
il Iiivly in ber ta rob lier room ofitis greatest treasure for poor
ittît unwortliy me ?"I

"I ndeet it was,' replieti Maliel, assisting ta remnove the
wrappings fram ibe ittie stand. IlWliai a beauty it is1 Noît,
in appreciation, you must make yourself ber greatest treasure.
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Van cati do il by making yourself a Bibte.reader and a Bible
lover."a

But f dan't how ta do that.11
Read the Bible witb me a hati-hour regulariy every

d.îy. Try taread it prayerlulty and understandingiy."
But, MNabet dear, f1anflot a praying girl."
Voit ouglit ta bc.fit is entirely yoiir own fataît that voit

are tnt, and it is a (anti very casiiy overcorne."
Jut sîilen the evening niaitlvas btought to the door, and

severat letters telltat Rose's share.v
Aiter taaking theni over site said 1S think, INabel, riy

carscience îvit flot be quille ctcar tintil 1 baee canfessed that
in every tetter 1 have wvritîen ibis terni 1 have indulgeti in
son%#: merrimeot %botat ynu andi your Bible, and ilit as beent
the means afi ny finding ont that nmy frientis cansider me a
frivotîus young persan indeeti. Tbey ait say 1mw beanîiftilf
yosîr spirit af reverence is, and that Bibles are sa cammon an
tIis day andi generation thai peaple fait int a habit of
treating then wh distespect. rhey are ail rejoicing Uîaîit1 1
have a rooninate wha s a Cthristian, andti rust that my
bati habit of tusrniog ait serions subjeccs imua ridicule wîll ot
preveni youa frarn infiucncing me for good. Naw, is nat that
a fine record for a yoting %voanan af my age andi advantages?"

Is it truc ? " asked MNabel, saftty.
'Oh, yes, yan know i is, atuhougli yau have madie very

fciv at enîpîs ta appraach nie an seriaus subjects. But, Mlabet
dear,a" sbe ient ait wth sainiebesitation, I as very mucli1
ifcctcd by Ilearing yotîr prayer for me last niglit. at
thoughî me sleeping, and yvatr voace was vcry law ; but nsy
beariaag is actue, and t understaod every word. Now i
want ta know if yot betieve that Gadi was lisîeniog ta yzaur
prayer."

l'hieyaung girl tooketi astonisheti at the query, but site re
plieti quicklv

"He uliat conieuli ta Gad nmttst betieve thaI fIe is, and tîit
le s a rewarder ai ben i tiat seek aiter Him.'>

tls thai in theBbl '

Il Certainty. It is an that beatîtifîtl etevenîl cliapter aif-le

bresvs. fi is att about failli, va knosv."
I on fot know anything in particutar about the Bible

1 neyer cared ta L-naw before. 1),j you think, Nabel, thai
(;itf wnutd isten ta me %vere f ta pray ta Hinm, asking ta be
ont of His follanwers >

Ntabelt îsrned ta lier itîle stand, openeti lier Bible, turnetl
to the passage she wanted, anti reat ilaoud -

IlVWth tlie liart mari betieveili unto rigliseutsness, andi
sith the îîîniîth confession is madie unto satvatioo Vhoso-
ever believeth )n Hîi shaif not be asbamed. For wbosaever
shatt cati upon tbe namne aifthe Lord shait be saved."a

"(an everything be answered osnt ofîthe Bible, Mlabet"'
1f do not ttiink ibere cao be any doubi about it."
SWeil, frant this tirne an 1 arn resatvcd ta lecflou

ashaitieti, lut ho make the Bible the guide of my tfiea and flot
only tri pray, hbit live -tters -ts il woîlt bave me. How straoge
it is that yostr excamîation bcgging aise nor ta caver up My
Bible stoîti have ted nie ta ibis decisian 1t"

"Nothing in ttte pravadence of Godti s strange," reptieti
Mabel. _________

FAR ANI) SQUARE~.

The fat t ianeth.t bei and Ray Temple stayeti ai Wyn-
gard's tarin, lie fariner gave then a rait apiece, and a baud-
saine ivaden bouse ta keep tbem an.

" ou isi keep tbe bouse tJean andi leeti tliern youir-
selves,' saad 1 armer Wyngard.

That snt svark ; it's fun,aa saîd Bert.
Not lakelv wve'll forael,* Ray de0.ared, protidly.

The tarnier tugbed.
Ray ivas ta f ced thern ibre unes a day, and Bert ivas ta

sueep aoui the bouse and put in fresli wauer onîce a day. Tbey
uere toaîLikt,!turtis eel, about ah Ilie work.

bt betore the weeae was oui a discussion arase.
IlRay, yauve forgtten the feedîng ubtreet tures thîs week

n0w i shant LieU out the house ta-morrasv."
-IIery tvtiu, iben, 1 want (ccd îhem the next day, ' Kay

answered.
Il tien 1 won t do my part for two days, crted Bert.

Farme.r Wyngard tstened wuub a tuinkle an bis eyes.
I Bess us! Sceisis ta me it's a bati toakout for ubose

rablials. ev re Iu stdive bet.ause you yoon.gters are tazy.
1 tie buvs toaketi ashamed. They attended ta thear dities

prompaît or a fcm days, then tbey (argot agaîn, and ecd
dt-.uUSedteeailier af neglect.

"Now, 1i11 tell yau ow ta maniage," saiti the fariner, sit-
taflg down an the wbectbarroîv. a- Tisn't fair ta pîîoasn tle
rabbits for yaur fauts -voit sec tat ?

Yses." itht bays adrntted.
aNao, wben Ray forgets ta fecdt ienatitre,' urnes hie

must take thet umn at bouse cteaning, besides bis auvo work
and if iBert (argets bis paît ai the bargain once, lie naîsi (ced
the sabbts a wboie day, besides bis share of the work. I'un-
isli yoîrsctveS, boys, but dan't punisli the rabits. WVatcb
ecdiotber anti be (air anti square."

Theboys taugbed lit the olti farmer's clever plan. Then
tbey lookedti acdi ailer.

Il e'tt îry il," tbey-laid.
ITbat's right1 Be fait andi square, boys 1'

Nu 0 1sis Sarsaparitla lias the menit by whacb Hood's
Sarsaparilla lias won stîcl a firm itold upan the confidence af
tic people.
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%abbatI, %C001, ceacbet.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

THE FIDST CHRISTIAN MARIYR. 4

1,0 iR noïTF:% i.- He knclcd down anid cricd vi th a tond
voice, Lord. lay not this sin to thcir charge. ii. i. .

IN i' 't l y. r''

l'he toucbing event forining the sui ject >1 the> pres-nttessons
touk place about seven yeats alter îîur Lir4ds ascen>son. The
Ctîurch hall stcadily grsiwn in nurnlcr, and in influenc~e. In thi ait-
sniîàî,tration of ithe fun& 1,ruviduk fur the saqîîrî .1 l iorl eailsers
sîmiie complained tdia, theie was patlialty. Tie 1lIýlîretv Ctîri,.uans
were ssajppoxed by thoe ut Gretk origan tu> b>. the recipieiàts nof thc
larger sb.ire of the cotibtiîons. T-) ubviaie this casiýe of coin-
plaint deacons wrre clîoqen wlao waiulilatttnd te the care and dis-
tiliutio 't.ne ctumb. rùm %t enaties ut thubscciiosen aILîîîay rea-
sonly bc înferred that the hirst aiacons wvîre scectest front the
Greeks or liellenists. 'rhe one wvhu stands outt ot coniiicucuttIy
among them ib Stepien, who was an cloqîuenit and Imîrerfitil preacli.
et of the Gospel, and who obtaîned tie ditinction uftlîeang the
tarst of (lie noble arrny of Christian martyrs. The liostîlity of the
tuting faction %vas suit as decterrninell %,;ever. The success and
lidclmsy of Sîeîîben'> mirîistry weîm csipecatliy disptrasir.g tu îhemn.
lie was brouglît, before the Sanhedii> and charged wittî teing a
Illasphenier and a subvexter of the in.,tîiutiuti, of Ms.ses. atîuotsig
front the o01(1Testament Scrîptures, wjîh which hbctras iîîrectly
farnitiar, bce shoved that Christ was the fullilment of the Utd Tes-
tainent cuononîV and tîhe pronised Saviour, Then, mateîng a ýharjî,
direct, personat application tu bis judges, lie exspeiaied them lte
such a degrcc that they svtre cager to take bis tife.

1. Steptien Before the Council. The poweital 'lefencc he
made did net conciliate bis accilsers and judizes, tfaving hotdly
charged tierntdirectly wvith complicity in tthe cruci\iq)i of lesus,
ttiey would hear nu mort. 1 hey were eut te the heaut, net tviîth
sorrow and rmtrse for tie part they ha 1 taken in the death of tie
juqt One, but, feeling the fult f..,rce 1f the accusation. they vscre
litlled wîth ungovernabte rage againbt hit» ho brouglit the truth se
ctearly home t0 thera. Il Tiey gna.ticd on hini with t1heir leel."
What a sttilikig c,.trast bettieen ( t. p.adgeb and their Ininocent
victini ' They rage 'ike wild ieabt ;hz t., c.lm nd mienc , it
ecsîaîîc gare he loolt ;steaulfastiy lOto hieiven. They are fltled with
tormenting passion, with the spiril that animated the Evil One ; hc
as fuit of the ffoIy Lahvbt. ru his rapt vision a glorious sîglit is
prsenied. lie secs ý,mcm.îrîfctaî"inj die glor> uf od, anti
Jesus standing on the riglil hanI oif td" ning as if re:sty tu
receive and wetcome tuis devoted servant. lie tells his judges
what lie bchetd, biut they are iuirsous. Tncy would it î no longer.
Thry tJruwnt] theUic icc u Sýe1 îhun ly their uîcraes, and torguit
everythine. yietdîng te the %vitd Impulse with whjcli they were pas-
sessC(l. lbey ruslied tipon him in a tumnuttuaus mi), hurrying humi
out cl the Temple court 11210 the vattey lit lelausaphat. There ivas a
strange obDservance of minuite tegat bunt, and an uler absence ut
the spara>. of 1 0.tie iu the ec5cti.ià of .epaca. itcb.âJ at watt.
su detîberate on hiî case. 'rhey took no vote, but haïtity seizeui
iîim. In accordance witb ancient catuitotey make hdm suffet
wîîhout thîe gale. I'he severest lurin ot capital punisliînîccnî among
ttîe Jeîvs was întiicted up,)n hirn. lie %vai s!oncrd 1tualeath, althuugli
ait hat lime the tolers were ne0t entiîted te irl iâct the drath pcnalty
on an offérnder withaut tie sanction of tlie oman autliority. It
was lte reqitiement ut tle Jwislit aw that when one was con-
deinned tu.ieath by stnug tiat thu wweý,>,had lu ,.aà,îthe tarst
stonir'. Inthe prescrit inîstance the wiuneiseý,. whu falseiy accused

Sphn. took off thuir loose 001er garments and laid thens at the
feet ohfea young man namcd Saut. This tlîcy tld that îbey might th:
more casity perforiu their part iii that awl tragedy. That young
man hbas a remiaiteabit carter befoit him. Al ihm i issehe was fieice
in bis opposition te Christ and flis trulli as aoy one there.
The tirne was to corne when hecsvoutd bc ther ablest and nbost zealous
uiefender of the lruth for which Sia.îîben otieredtifs plus tfie.

11. The Martyr's Deatti. Ai.,ai Uicwti,esbesb wut uîerlormed
their part, then the muliiudr w. 'uld j :.r, r, . anig the unicý,aîig
vicîim. Ilii thauglits aie etsewhre. WXhite the miultitude are in-
Iictîng ait the bodîty pain lhey cao, lhe as earnesîty praying la the
a,cended Lord, lu whom lie sayâ -. Lord Jcsus, reccîve my spirit."
la death laec Lusts an Jeàu- auj iiigla flans lictriumiehs. loto fits
saife keeping the dying mnarlyr conîmends bis seul, bis eternaf inter
esîs. In bis death Shephen is Chtisîlike. llaving prayed for bsni-
scit, hi last prayer as une for lias inenies. IL shows how ffty lie hllt
tearned the spirit of Chist, " Luid, lay nuoS i,5 sin Io iheir charge.
in the case uf one ofthîlim.ai leasî. lIaI prayer was iully answetcd.
The great Augustine bas s3id : 'I If Stephen liad net1 prayed, neyer
would tlie Church bave possessed llaut.' In the simple langîîage of
,-scrifiture, how suggestiîs the desciption of bleplen'a dealh,
~~whei. lie lad ,aiJs] tis, lie fl uet: Dca iz.laa slci,,and there

wiltlibe an> awa1cening 0on the returrection nioro. Il lias been te.
marked that as Stephen's name signifies a crown, lie was appro.
îîriatety nanied. fie svas ibrîce crowned. Lied s grace crowned bis
li te of dtvotur , lit %muai. the tborny >ruwn ut martyrdum, and tle
crown of gtory. honout andi imniortalty.

III. Perserutiori T%,xse niplicated in the alealli of Stel,laen
were -iot saiisfied with syhal lhey tîad doee far less were tbey visîrcîl
wîîth conîpunction. f laving begun with tle murder of Stepbin they
werc determincal tu uailutiî tle t.lurch. and they set about peisecutang
ail wliv telvugca Lu.IaL. Saf, at. fad ;seuiaaitaacager ala ainteC1C
tedst eclalor uof wliaî bath taisen 't-ace, hertuly aprved of att that
liait been donc, and le tends hiniseti rcad.dy 10eîte evît work of
persecutiun, thaugli liealterwasds repcnsed 0et 1 siaîcecly. i he very
means employeti fur the supîpression (!if..brist's îîuth was uverruteti
for ils ativancement. The great pcrsezàiiu that alauve tle Chuîstians
nul of lerusaleni. spread Ihent over tuden ans] Sîmaria, wlî're hy
their testiniony andi ibeir cxemptary tîves tlcy cosmnrdeth te Gospel
Io nîany. Tte atuostes temained iin jerusaemîs. Tliey could taest do
îheit woikt. ibee, and ihey (fet it ta Le thcitduty tu semzirsat iheit
pnsts. Devoîal mens probahty pînus andi fair anindeti Jewi, buried tle
body of Steplien andti nourned for hîm. Saut was animaîtdtîy a fierv
anal reientiesszaatin1 tht persecution of t.,lrist's lollowcrs. lie tilleti
thiiàasuns with alien anad tsuîuen wboe uniy ottence %as tiat they
btiieveti in jesus. The peuple wbu escaiet w.re c zuaiuu. ni,io-
artes ;îbey "avent cverywbcre preachîng tise word."

5I1ACTICAL SUt.,I-.Si tO'5s.

The first Christian martyr was a Chistian antceti.

The mail rage ci the enies of Chrîstîs trull ias p..wcvrtcss 10
hinder ils ativance. Stcphen lriurnphed an bis dealli.

The sioccrily of Stcphen's faitl is seen in the [,act that witb lis
dying breath lbc prayed fur bis enenues.

IlI, s casier for us tu hear ieslîmrrny il) Clirîtîs truthth tan IL wis
for the carly Chîristian--
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TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th, 1892.

F some of the earned gentlemen who are dis-
cussing University affairs in the Toronto

press are not more careful in the use of language,
ordinary mortals may be tempted to think that
university influences are not quite so refining as
they are often represented to be.

TIE majority in favour of prohibition in Man-
itoba is about fourteen thousand, the total

number of voters being about thirty-four thousand.
If prohibition can prohibit in any Province in theDominion, that Province is Manitoba. Now whose
duty is it to pass the law demanded by public
opinion, and give the cause a chance ?

A RRANGEMENTS for travel rates to the Pan-Presbyterian Council have been made withthe railway companies similar to those carried out
at last General Assembly. If those purposing to
attend the meetings of the Alliance in Toronto
number not fewer than three hundred, certificates
entitling to'free return will be granted.

UGUST is the month in which the strangeApreacher takes out his " traveller," and de-
livers it to the skeleton of a city congregation. The
traveller is generally a very creditable effort, but
the empty benches are fatal to unction. One can
hardly help pitying the man who has to stand up
on a hot day and preach to a mere handful of peo-
ple in a large church. Preaching to a crowded
school-house in the remotest corner of Algoma is
a luxury compared to preaching to what McNeill
calls a wood-yard.

T is not fair to prejudge the work of the Royal
Commission on Prohibition, but positively it

is hard to avoid the conclusion that the thing is a
farce. Sittings are held in different places and par-
ties are examined, some qf whom say prohibition
could be enforced and some affirm the contrary.
Some say the Scott Act did good and some de-
clare it did harm. Some are in favour of high
license and some are opposed to licenses, high or
low, few or many. Was a Royal Commission
needed to find out that people hold these opin-
ions ?

HE Hon. Edward Blake's first speech inTEngland was delivered before the Eighty
Club. The critics say the matter was excellent,
the reasoning close, the diction elegant, the elo-
cution fine, but he disappointed his friends by
sticking too closely to his manuscript. They came
to hear a speech and they heard an essay. If the
distinguished Canadian is to sustain his reputation
in England he must lay aside his paper. English-
men do not tolerate the American custom of read-
ing speeches. Manuscripts are not allowed in the
House of Commons.

F°R ome 'ears pat w h hearcira "good dealIabout the French. invasion of Ontario. Ithas been asserted that Frenchmen are gradually be.-
coming possessed of Ontario farms, and that the
population of British origin is rapidly melting iaway before them in many places. The story isa very unlikely one. Men who have British blood
in their veins are not much given to melting awaybefore anybody. The census returns show that the
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Prench population of Ontario has actually de-
creased during the last ten years. If the present
exodus continues, it will decrease in Quebec also.
In fact the exodus to the New England States is
a cause of alarm to the authorities of the Roman
Catholic Church, and steps have lately been taken
to turn the tide towards Manitoba and the North-
West. The state of the school question in Manitoba
wvill prevent many from going there at present.

F anything more than a joke, the proposal to
appoint Principal Grant President of Toronto

University, provided he moves Queen's to Toronto,is cool enough to be an impertinence. The learned
Principal has done splendid service for the Univer-
sity of which he is the honoured head, but neither
Principal Grant nor any other man owns the vener-
able institution. It belongs to the Presbyterian
Church, and the Church will have to be consulted be-
fore it is moved to Toronto or any other place.
Presbyterian people always insist on managing their
own affairs, even when they manage them unwisely.It is a way they have. Moreover, the proposal is
not complimentary to Principal Grant. For years
he has been a pronounced opponent of centraliza-
tion in university affairs. It is no compliment to
him to assume that he would stultify himself for the
sake of coming to Toronto. No doubt if appoint-
ed he would do good work here, as he has done
good work in Kingston, but he is not the man to
barter the independence of Queen's for the presi-
dency of another institution. He could not do
so even if he tried, and we do not believe he would
try.

T HE superiority of the British to the American
system of government is strikingly illustrated

at the present time. Weeks ago both the great poli-tical parties inthe UnitedtStatesfnominated theircandidates. For months the contest goes on, andthe result cannot be known until November. The
will of the people is then declared, but cannot takeeffect until March. Nearly a year is devoted to theelection of a President. Now, mark the contrast.
Three or four weeks ago the British Parliament wasdissolved. The people were asked for their verdict.
They gave it, and within a week or ten days the new
parliament assembled, to carry out the wishes of theelectors. The people decided to have a changetof
government, and the government is changed. Should
they desire another change, they can make onethrough their representatives any time they wish.But the Government that goes into power in Wash-
ington next March can stay there four years, nomatter what the people say. Our neighbours are
greatly given to speaking about government by the
people. As a matter of fact, the people of theUnited States have not anything like as much direct
political power as the people of Great Britain. For
all practical purposes, a President of the United
States is an absolute monarch compared with aBritish Sovereign. The British elector wields anamount of direct power utterly unknown in an yother country.

HERE is nothing to be gained and much mis.
.chief may be done by shouting about thedecision in the Manitoba School case. Our RomanCatholi: fèllow-citizens are perfectly conscientioustin their desire for religious instruction in theirschools. Undoubtedly they thought that separateschools were guaranteed under the Manitoba Act

and the Supreme Court of Canada was of the sameopinion. Such being the case, it is not generous or
manly to exult over men who are beaten in what
they considered a fight for the proper training oftheir children. Mistaken they may be, but per-haps flot any more so than the secularist who wouldbanish religious instruction of aIl kinds from the 4schools. In a new Province like Manitoba it maybe better to begin with public schools only, but is isecularism in education such a pronounced success jthat a religious man can rejoice over it ? The ad-vocates of pure secularismn always point us to the tUnited States, and ask us to note the working of ~their public schools. The illustration is not a par sticularly assuring one. New England lapsed ir- CLlnitriansm, nd from-tnitarianism-it is fast1 las eing into practical infidelity. In anîy numltì aps-
communities there a majority of the peonl eP
darken a church door. We goeatly admire Mani-
toba, and wish the plucky little Province wel in w
every good cause, but we do not believe in kicking o
anybody when he is down, nor are we so enthusias atic about pure secularism in education that we care cto shout much over it. At least two of the most
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prominent and useful ministers of the Presbvterian
Church in Canada have declared that they 'would
rather have their children read the Douay version
of the Scriptures in school than have them educated
under a system from which religious instruction was
eliminated by law.

T HE appointment of a successor to Sir DanielWilson is one of the most delicate and impor-tant duties that has devolved upon the Ontario
Government during the twenty years of its exis-
tence. Matters of patronage are often more diffi-cult to manage than matters of politics. Even the
appointment of a county official sometimes gives aGovernment more trouble thar two or three hotelection contests. The trouble is all the harder tobear because it is mostly among friends. It will be
almost a miracle if parties do flot form around twoor three men, and then the tug of war is sureto come. Were George Paxton Young alive, in all
probability he would be made President at once withthe approval of almost everybody. It is said thatMr. Blake was spoken to about the position beforehe left Canada, but his appointment is now perhapsout of the question. Twoor three namesrhave
already been mentioned, and eacl has a number ofardent supporters. People who think men for
responsible positions cannot be found in the colo-nies take for granted that the Government " willsend to the old countrv " for a President. The first
thing to be done is to define the duties of the newPresident. If these are to be mainly administrative,surely a suitable man can be found in Canada.Even supposing the new President should have toteach in some department, is there nobody in theDominion fit to succeed Sir Daniel ?

W HATE VER bad feeling exists between Can-
Sada and the United States has been caused

mainl by reckless newspapers and by politicians
bidding for votes. The people of both countries
neer were on more friendly terms and never min-
gled more freely. Toronto is a favourite city with
many of our neighbours. No summer passes here
without meetings of American associations and,
socetes of one knd and another. Excursionists;
from the other side are on the streets every day..
Montreal is fu-l of Americans every summer.
Americanministers are often brought over here to>
open churches, preach anniversary sermons, addressconventions and do other special work. Canadian
congregations-and very important ones too-notunfrequently call ministers from the American

Church. There is not a word said about the " old
fag "or British connection or anything of that kindwhen a minister is being called. The most con-
spicuous admirer of British connection will vote for
a spiritual adviser from the other side in preference
to a born and bred loyal Canadian 'f it seems tosuit his purpose so to do. The most loyal congre-
gation will bring a preacher from the other side toopen a church if they can draw fifty more people ormake ten more dollars by so doing. In social lifeAmericans and Canadians agree very much betterthan many Canadians agree among themselves. Itis not easy to find a family that has no connectionsacross the lines. The fact is, the people of the twocountries never were more friendly than at the very-time their rulers began a commercial war. Thepoliticians are responsible for the trouble, and the
people are responsible for putting the politicians inhigh places armed with almost infinite powver to do
harm.

T/JE D)ECLARA TOR V A CT.

k NSD RABLE agitation over what is
y'n own ts the Declaratory Act still continuesn the F-ree Church of Scotland. Though accepted

ythe recent General Assembly by a decisive ma-
orîty, conferences protesting against its adoption
ave been held in Inverness and Glasgow, and it is.
he evident intention of some worthy men to keep.alive the Opposition, ii the possible hope of securingome modification of the Act. In response to re-îuests we appen the text of the Act, so that read-rs may be able to judge for themselves whetherts acceptance would result in such dire consequen-.

Whereas it is expedient to remove difficulties and scruples
bhich have been felt byisorne in reference to theadeclaration

f beef required from persons who receive license or are
dmitted to office in this Church, the General Assembly, withzonsent of Presbyteries, declare as follows :That, in holding and teaching, according to this Confes-on, the divine purpose of grace towards those who are
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saved, and the execution ai that purpase in time, this Chur(mast earnestîy praclaims, as standing in the farefrant ai tIrevelation af grace, the lave ai God, Father, Son and Ho'Spirit, ta sinners ai mankind, manifested especially in tIFather's gift of the Son ta be the Saviaur ai the wonld, in th~coming ai the Son ta offer Himseli a prapitiation for siiand in the striving ai the Holy Spirit witb men ta bring theita repentance.
That this Church alsa holds that ail who hear the Gospiare warranted and required ta believe ta the saving ai thesauls, and that in the case ai such as do flot believe, but peiish in their sins, the issue is due ta their awn rejection ai thGospel cail. That this Church daes flot teach, and daes ncregard the Confession as teaching, the fore-ordination ai meta death irrespective ai their own sin.
That it is the duty af those who believe, and anc end ctheir calling by God, ta make knawn the Gospel ta aIl meeverywhere for the obedience ai faith. And that while thi

Gospel is the ardinary means ai salvatian for thase ta whaîiit is made known, yet it does flot fallow, nor is the Confe5sian ta be held as teaching, that any who die in infancy anlast or that Gad may flot extend Ris mercy, for Christ',sake, and by Ris Holy Spirit, ta thase who are beyond tbireach ai these means as it may seem good ta Himn, accordingta the riches of Ris grace.
That, in holding and teaching, according ta the ConfesSion ai Faith, the corrtuptian ai -nan's wvhole nature as fallerthis Church also maintains that there remain takens ai hii

-greatness as created in the image ai God, that he passesse!a knawledge ai God and ai duty ; that hie is respansible faicompliance witb the moral law and with the Gospel ; an(that, aIthough unable witbout the aid ai the Haly Spirit tcreturn ta God, he 15 yet capable ai affections and action!which in themselves are virtuous and praisewarthy.
Tbat this Church disclaims intalerant or persecutingprinciples, and does flot consider ber affice-bearers, in subscribing the Confession, committed ta any principles incon.sistent with liberty ai conscience and the rigbt ai privatejudgment.
Thit while diversity ai opinion is recagnized in thi!Churcb an sucb points in the Confession as do flot enter int<the substance cf the Reformed Faith therein set iarth, theCburch retains full authority ta determine in any case wbichmnay arise what points fall within this description, and thus tcguard against any abuse ai this liberty ta the detriment ofsaund doctrine or ta the injury ai ber unity and peace.

THE STUD Y OF T/JE ENGLISIJ BIBLE

Tr HE practical importance of a thorough acquain-I. tance xvith the contents of the English Biblecannot be overestimated. The means of arriving at
a comprehiensive knowledge of the Scriptures in the
common English tongue were neyer so abundant and
within easy reach as they are now. It is common
enough to hear certain classes of preachers and pub-lic teachers indulge ini cheap declamation against the
use of commentaries and similar aids to the intelli-
gent understanding of the sacred text. Such dis-
paragement of commentators is no guarantee thatthose who indulge it have a comprehensive scholarly
acquaintance with the inspired writings. The opin-tons of individual exegetes may not commend them-
selves to the judgment of the student, but he may be
tolerably well as3ured that b2fore. one undertakes to
elucidate Scripture for the benefit and instruction of
others, he must, at least, have devoted much time
and careful study to the portion of Scripture he pro-
poses to examine. The slovenly use of comment-
aries is certainly objectionable. Where they are
-conscientiously used to arrive at a clearer meaning
of the text of Scripture, and to obtain an intelligent
conception of the circumstances under which the
]respective books were written, the results of matured
MYodern Biblical scholarship will be found to be of
great value.

It may, without presumption, be asked:- Dies the
P-nglish Bible, revised or unrevised, receive the
Mleasure of earnest study its importance and help-
fulness fairly deserve ? In ordinary circumstances, .
the Bible is î-ead at farnily worship, a portion may
be read devotionally in private. Its reading is lis-
tened to at the prayer meeting and in public wor-

In the neglect of good, honest, painstaking studythere is serious-loss. - How is it possible to maintain
a healthy, robust, Christian life without assigning
the chief place to tht Inspired Word? No wonder
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ch that many are beset with difficulties and perpiex-le ities ; small marvel is it that tbe moral fibre of not'Y a little 0f our modern life is feeble and flaccid.IlAction is too often guided by expediency and toon, seldom by the light of Scriptural precept. Mind'M and heart wôuld be strengthened by a systematic,
elpersonal study of the ordinary Engîisli Bible. Why
r-average professing Christian to the extent they do ?àe There is too great readiness to accept them as3t authoritative experts, simply because s0 many are
e.personally unacquainted with the scope and tenor ofof the sacred writings. Were jhe people more inti-

n mately conversant with the Scriptures, tlieir confi-e dence in the integrity and divine authority of thern onl y ule of faith and practice would not be so easilyS_ disturbed. Instead of groping the way tluroughýs perplexing damkness, thd study of the Bible wvouldîe impart a clearness of vision, increase moral st rength,
and a fuller measure of His spirit, of whom they tes-tify to many wvho in these days are sometimes in

bneedless perplexity. It is only in Hirn, in whom isis the life of men, that we can see light cleamly.
sIn some of the theological seminamies in the
United States, 50 great is deemed the importance of0 a thorough, systematic study of the English Bible,s that special chairs have been instituted for the ex-press pu rpose of its advancement. The need of9som e such provision has been increasingly felt, and

1-although experiments in this direction have beenebtrecent, the resuits cannot yet be fully estimated.
0f the value of such training to the future ministerss of the Gospel, there is no room for serious différence: of opinion. The study of portions of the -sacred
books in the original need not be disparaged in0 order to advance the study of Scipture in the Ian-f guage spoken by the people. The more thorough
the knowledge of the original text, the more com-plete will be the equipment of the preacher for theinstructive wNork of exposition ; the more intimateîy
versed h- is in the English Scriptumes, the moredirect and forcible will be his appeals to the hearts

-and consciences of his heamers. In none of ourtheological institutions is theme anything like adte-
tquate provision made for the systematic study of the>English Bible. Whether any of the faculties havegîven the matter seions consideration we are not in1a position to say; at ail events it is one deservirtg of

their attention.

RELIGION IN FRANCE.

T1 HE impressioln is general that the French areI. an irreligious people. Lt is supposed thatthe women attend mass and go to confession, wvhitethe men are usually sceptical. Such have been ac-tcepted as the broad general characteristics reli-giouslv of the French people. The impression hasin the past had a certain basis of fact for its sup-port. To a certain extent it is true still, but thereare now unmistakable indications that a morehopeful state of things is likely to supervene. Theabsence of religious conviction is healthy neither fora nation nor an individual. A dreary, aid peiod tof unbelief neyer satisfles. The ineradicable in- iistincts of the human heart long for somethingye- tter than cold and cheerless negati on. bhreae t
various evidences thata ieo healthy reaction i aiComing to the French people. Lt is said of the dLatin Quarter of Paris that a new spirit is begin-ning to animate its denizens, who have not hithertoPbeen noted for their circumnspect conduct. Many of elthe students are manifesti ng a spirit of thou ghtful v

uselulness in vartous directions. Societies have gce n aiformed for the better observance of the. S-ibb-ithtel
and pr he romtionof ocil prity May oherItimoiand r elprmion of scisalrty. Many protethi
mot i ad reigius aences re a wok toprooteanthe spiritual welfare of the people, and most ofthem _jciare meeting with eflcouraging results. The religi- sb,ous outlook in France is 'more hopeful than it has fi.been for many years. mi
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Eoo0ha anb (Uaga3tnCO.
ST. NicHOLAS. (New York. The Century Co.)-The Augustnumber of this admirable magazine bas respect to the season and is

unusually attractive.

THE I/Zustraled News o] lte Warid, the American edition of theLindon publication, gives prominence in its pictorial pages toalal in-
teresting events as they transpire.

LITTELL's LIVING AGE. (Boston : Littell & Co.)-Recènt
numbers of this valuable weekly contain excellent selections (romn the
hest current literature af thc day.

OUR LITTLE ONRS AND THE NURSERY. (Boston : The Rus-sell Publishing Co.)-The speciil merits of this monthly (or littlereaders are many. The reading matter is bright, cheerful and instruc-tive and the illustrat ions are af decided menit.
IIARPER'S Y'OUNG PEOPLE, (New York : Harper & Brothers.)-The class for whom this weekly publication is designed is large, in-teresting and hopeful. The magazine is specially fitted ta amuse, re-

fine and instruct its readers.

THE RFEXI OF THiE CHURÇHRS. (Lindan: lames Clarke& C.)-The July number of this ably-conducîed magazine in addi-tion ta its ordinary contents bas for special featurcs a remarkably able,paper an 6'The ' D-irkest England ' Social Scheme " tram the Penai Archdeacan Farrar. It is powerful and sympathetic ; " TheFuture ai Religion in America," by Prafessor Briggs and Dr. Brad-ford, and full special repart af ' The Reunian Conference at Grindel-
wald."

-THrE CRITICAT. REviEw 0F THEOLOGICAL AND PHILOSOPHI..
CAL LITERATIJRE, Edited by Proiessar S. D. F. Salmond, D.D.<Edinburgh : T. & T. Clark.)-This *is a quarterly but flot ai thepanderous arder. Ta ministers, studens, andi aIl interested in the-olagical and philosophic literature it affords valuable aid. Thenotices af aIl new natewanthy warks are in reasanable compass andby men ai insight and schalarly ability. Prafessor Macalister, Cam-bridge, A. Il. Sayce, Oxford, Benjamin B. Warfield, Princeton, andGeorge Adam Smith af Glasgow are among the cantributors ta- thecurrent number.

THE OLD ANI) NEwV TESTAMENT STUDENT. (H-artford, Cann.:The Student Publishing Co.)-The August numrber cantains paperson Il Proiessor Otto Pfleiderer--the Character ai the Man and RlisWork," " Tht Expedition ai the Bibylonian Exploration Fund,>" Some Notes frram Berlin an Biblical Study in Germany," IlA Day'sJ aurney in the Desert," IlMessianic Prophecy," "lThe Farmaf Prin-cipal ai the Reformation," " Sgme Recent Criticisms ai the PaulineEpistles," IlThe Book ai job in Other Literatures," IlThe Study afthe Original Texts," "'The Founding ai tire Christian Church," andthe usual departmnents are as interesting and profitable as they gener-
ally are.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. (Toronto:- The J. E. Bryant- Co.)-The number is one ai great excellence.' Dr. Laing cantributes theapening paper on IlThe Alleged Protest ai Nature against Miracles;"Rev. A. B. Winchester states "The Chinese Problem ; " Rev.Robert Wallace supplies interesting " Reminiscences ai Student Lufein Canada Fuft7 Years Ago, and the Onigin ai Two Presbytcrian
Colleges ;" Dr. Pansons shows IlThe Need ai Biblical Study in aurCongregations ;" Professor Thomson gives a sympathetic sketch aithe career af the late Mr. Thomas Logic W. D. Kerswill recountsIlaRman Catholic Opposition in the Foreign Field ;" and DavidCarswell Points aut IlDiivie Agency in Modemn Missions."

THE LAKE MAGAZINE. (Toronto : Lake Magazine PublishingCo.)-We ext 'end a cordial welcome ta this new Canadian literaryventure. The first number cantains several contributions an topicsof varied interest by well known members af the jaurnaîistic profes-sion. Mr. W. T. Tassie contributes a poem aof decided menit. Acommendable feature ai the magazine is the free field it affords forhe discussion ai subjects ai current interest, by writers who bavendividuality ai opinian. Space is afforded for the free expression aithe writers' awn views. They are at liberty ta spcak according tatheir convictions. The Lake Magazine accupies a field ai its awn,nd under the management ai its cxperienced and campetent editor itdes-,rves every encouragement, and aught ta have a large circulation.
AN illu3trated editian ai Green's "IShort Hlistory a1 the EnglisbPeopie "-a work wbich bas probably been mare widcly read andnjoyed than any other ai its kind-is in preparatian, and thç firstolumne will soon be publisbed by Hlarper & Blrothers. The illustra-ao n s ba v e b e e n s e le c te d w it b th - u p a e ai r r yingut h e f v o u r

talian Oil NI-aster Series supplies superb illustrations and apprecia-
re comment. Edmund Clarence Stedman's essay on "'The Natur end Elements ai Poetry " deals this montb witb IlTruth." "6The:osen Valley," "4The Chatelaine ai La rinité," several excellentaort stories, and some seasonable poems ai great menit, as is fitting,
id a place, along with the regular depantmnents, in this handsome
idsummer number.



5 1 tlE CANADA PkESBYT'ERIÂIN

Site %Vas staidinïtg on a chair, fIreansile elevatcan iewiang a1
giod portion cf Itea thit littue body i the glass of the li-
Iashianed bureaut, ' Ves," sees:ad, lalf louIluti t's every
bit as bath as i îhîugh~It i was. 1 iist have heen bonsi
hineîy anti h grcuv woisc. l's a pîty te ktîow sa weII 1mow
ane otaghtu to lcak andto thle st diferit. Noaw if papa hadait
licen a udt .irver anud taken siachi pains ta show unee vlien
thiiags avec tie mght shape, fi woîldn't trouible aie ne iitht
that l'n ite wroiag shape aîyself.Ilerhaps it ;s hetter soniie.
ines tever ta iow wMien tlingsarc heautiîll. Papa ! dela
papa !ta thiik ihat the Iovely thiags yen hbegan miitthc
liaîashed by soniec cae else, aaîd that yen canstever teacl iste
ta carve as yuu preaiiseth, Mien 1 teed sure I coulai ucamo.
\'cs, iîîuanîaîîa," iii answer ta "l Lotise f Lotisse 1 " fris thue
uext reoin, as tbe ittue auaid Iiapped iroati thue chaiur and twth
a siothered sigli btt a siing face picket ilu) tle basket cf
cleain cloîlies. Il'il take these te MNrs. hBrownîist, andi an
thie way huoante aîy I go te tue ravine for wootibine? 1 t's
heautittil nctv, bottaine amcre fmst and it nvafl be, ' geod.bye
wvootlbiaic,'unatil uext Vear. I've pressed a lot hctwcen the
long huards iaî the siucp, aîd hV'it gaing ta bave a trieze arotuait
tIis mrtsn. \Vitiewaslu s horrad, but the rcci Ie.ves waiihb
hke a eal fresco. its a biessiog iliat they doiii cost
anvtuitîg.

Thie moîber gazed longangly ater litem as site left thte
ooin, I" Shie's nos liiaaîdsoaie," she said, Ilhbut shte's a cointort

aind thiat is whaî maniy a annithers petty datghter snoct."
'rte next day whsLotis.îse caasse tront scbecl, latue Elsie

staod ai tue wantiow, bier ehbcws an the slI andi lier chin
betweens lier hanais. Il l'ai lest thinking,' she said, "labout
TIliauiksgivi.ng. 1 cars renienîber îîîst as wcîl wbat we bad hast
year, and I1'vas only a uitile giml. Pi a gocd deal aider nows,
and 1 icao cal twire as much."

Il Dean chilai," said Swass Mary, Ilthueme s no fthen this
ycan te buy thie tukey and the phuni pudding."

Bonny Elsie looked astonishteai. Naotukey andl no pilsm
puddding V ive heen afraid eftltiat," wbspered L.ouise,
"and I've pravea es'emy nagbt te God not te forget cur

Thianksgiviog. 1Do yen pray, ton, Elsie, andI i dan t beueve
le il let s nclt te nnnsi and inîîhk ie have every day for
cuir Thanksgiviog. Sioe Isîe ias satistîcd. fi as only twc
days aftur tînat Louise carmîcai the beantafLul lace curtaans,
nashied andi Strctcbed as ne anc but Swass 'Mary coutid de
thenin, ta Mrs iRichie's bouse

IRein up staits svad 'cn.' saad lBetty. "l Mss Alace s an
the front rcoouw.-

hts Swais Mary's huitt girl, Mss Alice. sie cahuca, as
i.auiîse pansed siyîy ai the parleur door, anduiMss Alace, on a

steli laddcr, as sise hiuog thue lazt picture, answvereii "lcoule
nD 1 )-lse, l'fin glad yot have te curtains het on uaie - Ilbuit

Lntt;se hardhy beard, for bier eves gaied in raptueeon %vite
iarînîles, beautitul picînres anth carvcd tunitume.

"lThis ail is tac pale," saîd Mss Alace, refhectavely, "a he
litn thue side wsalh is lust mgb, but ai lacks character at the

ccmhng."
I 1know,' cied little Louise, Il beautalul mcci woodbinc

cheair araend the rooni just belaw the fraeze a
"Wlat die yen k-ow abotut a traeze. Midgei. and whec

slhahl h gel the woocaiine, my htle artast :' Intgîeai ]clly NlIss
Alace. Ltle L.ouise, covered i wah confutsaon ai bavîng
spoken outsos boldly, bung ber bead, ga7 ng at bier chumsy
sffes as if oly aI the minuute awarc bnw cuit of plare sise
noeked in the heantîtel mon h ut she answemed shyhy - ".'ve
presseil yards and yards of il ; wotild yen tacz il. please ?"I

"Wh'%Iàocver lcard et snch a chilhae but t weuld be oew
a lovzhy, and ike notbung cIsc. Are yauu sure ycu bave

cnough ? Von hriogfil this atemneon -canipany te srn rmow,
yctt se and l'Il pay vol- let me thînk, wuld twa dollars bc
eînnuugb 'Well ' yen bing it, andh we'ih setc"

Louise îiew bonme as if site had wangs at hier lcels. She
claspeai itle Ehstc in her amis at the aicor and wlîaspemed-
ecstatica-lhy -

"lI)e't Voen tell, hut God s suiehy gaaîag ta send the
nîoney tor the Thanksgivaaug dinner. WC ewaul surprise

Aod the nc>.t day, whlie mamuaa 'vs away, io a broken
bîtue sigan hewl], on the top shelt cf the cuphoard, L.ouuise had
four slver hiall-dollars. %vhile Eissie canceai oo the floor belnw
cryang . I 1on't yoîu tell, Bobby, andi don'î you tell, b'bby, for
we're going te surprise Illuia wth a great Surprise il nysîl
he like inannà."

Wben the unother caunne hniie, she uas tintai, but conteoteai.
IlWeil, dcars," she said, as site stroked Bobby's shinîog

hair and petteai tht baby, andi smaued au Louise and Elsie,
"I he sent s paîd and the grccmy bil s paid, anud thec's
been nu doctor to Itay, îhi.nk God, bul there wil net he nnuch
to buy thue Iar.Ly dishes or the Thaiiksgiviog dinner. Nes-cm
you uind. 1 gel aleaag iihhttît that was grand whcn 1 %vas
au child in Sviterland, betfore 1 even hcard a( Anfierica ; ibe
vemy turkeys 1 tended wnvnt te the city when they wec fat,
and 1 neyer îasicd se mucb as a wng, but we'me ai togeuber
,ct, anod if the dear papa thtbu let us:,aniy a ',ear .lgo lan look

tîuo n t lîam ohe'li sec us gàl.ang hankà for aîîany
ilercies, even il tht dinncr is spatre."

In thteIulnss nif lutin joy, Louise and Elsie had ta mun
wilth teCONailucktî ta <the shed, wierc <ey coulai clap hein
bandisanti talk cf tthe vcdezfihdinner ituaI .vas caming, et
which i naoma knew net a thung, witîoîut lier seciog themi.

l'ut Inaw cars I tell i ! Tht vcmy next day thtenuther
siptd silpon tht tresty dcnorstep and Ir11 heaviy. Tht doctor
who huind tobc calhcd dcltrcd that nothîng huit a streng
linament te ril> on tht spraintd wrast c'eld de any good.

'" Who wiva latamtht daly bread whale 1 rcsu fille, and
whtrc nvlh thteooney cins: frun ta pa.y ton tht liniment?"
greaned thteinother. Lotisse ookedai i Esse, andi wtnt
tnwardT(s the t c;phaazd. "lý,not tht Thauksgavang uuiccy 1
Netc tht turkcy niency 1 Oh, Louase 1 sobbcd Elsit, bt
Louise lookea i atbem sîcrnly. "lNow is thetlim," sbt saisi,
Ilte show moîhecr how we lave lier; shuahh wc kccp roney
frin îuoher, wba neyer îhinks et anyting buut how she anay
dha for ts ? and God bas plenuy cfinnoney scmnewbere, it i!. net
ai ail worth while ta bc discoutraged - it is thrcecwceks yeî 'ill
Tbanksgiiuîtg, acd lit may senti us nie betorc that cannes."

There was no more schonl for Lotiase fon awhale, and iti
was liard tor tht mther ta sit id.lc wilc thterooney was

going out instead cf coming in. Il Pin afraid, Louise," site
said, Ilit wvill have ta be that yon give up thinking of your
schoo)l , i vili be liard times for avvhile, and perhaps wvcrco
find aniong the places where I gel the fine curtains to do,
sorte one %v'ite wants IL ittle nurse, and the lbttle von cao carn
%voi lieip feed the rest tuntil 1 ani% nt work aigain."

Vonat vas a blovv, înceed. Ta gave Up) sclbol vhere ste
got the few dravving lessoos chat werc such a hielp to lier;
VVlierec<ie teaciacas said su enouragtugly chat site evidencly
liad ability wi'tli lier pencil, vvhicl itse aiiglit saine day turai te
good accotnot. ItL mentit giviag i) upwlat ta lier was the niest
delightful prosp)ect in the world, earaîîog a living soteeLune
witlî the wood.carver's tools or a peocil. But Louise %vas
brave. Site brouglit honte lier sciiooi books and tried te
study in thie evenings, %%,len the nending ivas donc, and ail
other odii jobs tchat <li ta lier share, tîntil the sprained wrist
should be well. Site ev'en <ianaged, wtiteli eelp hier niother
canld gave, ta do plain wasiag, andi sîruggled heraicaliy titli
the ironings tîi lier ther said ."i It wvan't be long, clild,
tîli yen aod i togeilier can keep the wolf iveil away front tle
door."

IL was sweet te knaîv she was a lielp, and yet somectinies
site craed 'jnietly wheo site as in bed, ta think tchat after ail
site n tst vvield a flat-iron iostead of a peocil or a carver s
cliisel, anti cultivate a talent for snionthisif, wrinkles instead
of oîakiog II unes ef beauty," but, IlPeriiaps," site tliouglt,
"i naVa il coule right yet. Whlo knows how God is planning

for nie ?"
One day there came sortie fine laces (rom the Richie

liotseliold ta bc cleaned. Swiss MNary cotld maniage theoî in
spite et the baodaged wrist, and wvben they ivere ready ta be
returoed, Louise was eager te take tlîem. She inight have
aotcher glipse of chat lovely maont, and sec if the weodbine
reauly looked as she l'ad pictr4red te herself it %waeld.

When site rang the bell at the lower hall door, Miss Alice
sent for bier te comne tp stairs. In the front parleer, betore a
Cupid tan clear white niarble, stood three yeung ladies.

"Now, miy weodbine," said Miss Alice, Il we are ail dis-
puting as te wbhere this dear little Cnipid shahl stand. Hc is
frtsli front Italy, and nic one shall sec him Lti lic is in a
proper ligbit vith the Proper setting. Shal le stand in the
cerner bV the bay vaadow, or i the arcli? And wbat kind
et a background shah lie have ? Weve tried haIt a dezen
things aînd nothing suits. Netv you tell us jaîst the thing and
lPi vive yeni a dollar for tîhe benefit et ycî'r genius."

The other yening ladies iaughed, but Louise neyer ncticed
themn-ber hand3 vwere clasped in an ecstacy ot admiration.

"Trhe round arnis," she cried, Iand the graceful bead
hie nust bave just risen rom a bed ot feras."

" Nesv, there as tic idea exat.tly -- ferros in the ba-LkgrounJ,
feins in th-: fereg-round, teras ail around. YoLi are a littie
antisa, clîild ;îîts born in you.Y

And Miss Alice laid in bier hand a clean, new dollar bil.
11 1koew God %vould send us the money samiehow. 1

didn't want te Lake thîs, but she %vauldn'îtLake iti b.uk. Il's
for the Thanksgiving donner,' she satd, wvlen she reaf-.hed
homte radiant and breathless, Iland tbe resîtvwill corne." And
contc it did. 'Mr. Richic w.ss a manufacturer ef wali palier,
and whcn lhe heard the story cf the feri background, fromi
bits cnthusîastic datightcr, bce said . I 1sbouldn' wondcr if tlie
chai could dratv. She is an artist by nature. Fil gîve bier
somethtng fer fier designs if îiîey are at ail gond She as
por, you say, and it may hip lber te make somtetbing et
herselt." And draw she did early and late on cvcry piece of
papcer she could pick op, and wben Mr. Ritcliie paid her bur
two designs wbtch lie said were Ilnet at ail badl for a cbl,'
sbe could have craed witb joy, but site onlv snîtled nstead.

" Where is Louisse ncw * oh, chtliaî nank>giving dinner
was eatcn long agi, and Sv.!sb M iry gave thanks tvtti ail ber
bicart as îbey atei, thdt lierliuving and trostful lî'tlc dilJ5 htcr
coîîid bave hier lieart's destre graîaÇafi:i aud aIso, by ai issof
it, bc a blp te the rest.

Many a fera and tvy leaf has Louise traced sint:e wtlî
havang ae andi many mace she hapes ta, unless the Lord
indb %oniething better toi lber te do. . v. wIr2. .

TUE LAITE 811? DANIEL IWILSON.

-% Theicdeath oetSir Dantiel Wilson iu.ave.ï a large vac.saicy
ini teranks ef Ontarîo'e ferenitst educationists, but.
a stili lar-mr blank, and ane wlîîclîil. wiii ho etili liardaer te
fi1, in, the' raîîks of Canada's distitiguishled literary and
scicntific worker.4. The' tory of his lite will, ne doubt, lie
adequately tld clsevilnere. 1 lere it mnust suffico siniply ta
note the sad tact donat the henen mcd 1resident, eftheicPre
vînciai University, the talented autîtor et a nsuiber ef
valuaubic literary and scientilic ivenki, and the largct.lacartecd
anti geitial philanthropist, wvlîse face was oce se fainilitur
at gatlacrîngs for becnct.elent and liilantîropic purpusi!s,
lias -ene froin aur aidst. to return ne more. Whiilan. it i
iiiuclî ta lio able te say of the' dep:rtcd tîjat lie pesse.w-ed
sonuefthe cattributes of greatutmes, it tu eveai marc pîcas-
.in- ta knew tchat lie wvag claracterized ini stili larger incas-
unre l'y nany cf Uic nouber qualitius whichi we recegnize au
goudness. in tLia,: ntellectual -sphere, -Sir Daniol'.a higlîcat
acliiieveitiî'ntsver(,- ndeubtedly miadeoin the demain which
enîistud lis intercet ad ectlusiasni ta a greater degnec
tthan aniy atr, that. cf Anclî:a!ogy. This seciii; ta L have
becai lis ltirut love, for lis carliett werks, sucli au I Meazucor-
ils oft1-iliibungh ii n o)Ollen Tiane,» as weil as thesu
Inter antimairc valu,'bh., c. ti, Th Archwaolegy and Prc-
Iiistoric A.imils cf SPoîd" '1rc.listoric iMati," etc.,
sical withti tla ts et theanica. Ail tiiese, and especitdly
te two ast niait'd, are warks of acknowledgit scientific
value, enitiiug Lliir autîtar ta, a place in the front ranks
cf gtuienLqo f the dii recardq of thau buried pas.L3But Sir
Daniel va4 kiîewn irIse nau adiligent etudent et hiitory and

ngisit literature. Ili-; wel.kuîwn IlCal -ban, or tho
Missing Link," wlilo valuablc as»Ia Sliakcsptoariau study,
nise niarks hie fendocas fer scicntific invcsitigatien and
8peculatien. 111e nuneucs papers, cspecitthly in cariicr
days, in lcadinig Englilsit magazines ; lus wcightie.r centribîn.
tieiiR te tho tranisactiens ef lcarned socictie in the o Mther
Couîntry and in Canada; hisa articles in tino cariier and later

oditiane o et tncycleptedia flritannlca, ae weii as hli
titare ephotiieral publie lectures and addrcene, ai atteit
teo fact tîtat lie wvas a tait of fine litorary taste and

nauster ef a graceful asîd often claquenta style. But sir
Daniel wa aa Is a tinneteaiswcllna astudet o f science
antd literaturo. Theoîitnner ini wliclu, ini apito of the
grewiîîg itifiriitieu cf age, ho repoiidedl te te .utdidai a
miade upon, hisectagie by tho catastrophte wlicli laid the
UJniversity i n lic, lias piaced te ttdontte and fiietidiof
thae University utîder obligations whili iboehuld tiet monu ho
forgettoît. Ta hit prebably moire tlIan ta any ater Mit
is duo te epoouiy mctoratiaiî of the buildinig anîd thte
remnarkablo tucceue eofte oiort te ne8toro the ibrary snd
iiusouaii. But biH beit and aîîost oiîduring uieinorni wilh
ne doubt ho Uis tenider anti laving iapions îulott upon
theo hicaîrtu et thoe ewhe kaiowv hitt i îoet intîiately iii file
hoante in whicli lie was boloecd, theo social circleR i n'hnch
ho iiieved, and tis Christiain cîturch ini whichî lia 'as a
dev'oted itacithor and ia humable o rilippur.-Yi'ac hIe~k.

T'hE MISSIONVAR Y WORLD.

HIOME. MIiSSIONS.

Miue tclowing is train tue iepnrt of(thîe Colonial Conimittet
of the Free Chîurchî ot Scotlanai presentcd te last Geocrai As.
sembly-

Wae have bad aîîuch satisfaction in coitinuiog aIr
subscription oftLice to tbe tends et the Manitoba Theologicai
Cehlege Departnnent, alnng îvth Liao te tlie Home Mission
Scbeîîîe cf the Maritinme Provinces, and £2coo te thiat of the-
North-West Province ot Canada.

Dr. Cochrane, Convener cf the Home Missaon Comninte,
N.W., sends us the tollowang sketch of îvork acconiplashed
dîîrîng th c vear in the Western Districts :

IlDuring the past year the work bas been carried on witb
great diligence and success. There are nou under thie carc of
the Western Conimattce, vvhach has under ts supervisio the
Provinces et Ortario, Quebec, Manitoba, Britishi Cohirobi,,
and the North-.Wcst Temntories, the Lake Superaor, Mîîkoka,
and lumbering districts, no less than sortie eigbt bundred and
futy preacbîng stations, and <canehundred and twenty-five
assasted congregatians. 0f these, no less than tour bundreý
ai'd nanety are an thîe Nurtti-West, epresentang fouir thouisand
famaies, and over tour thîousand communicants. In addition,
there are also, ini that nev part cf the Dominion, thirty two
sehf-sustaining congregations, and twenty-feer assisted con
gregations. Io Brilish Culuambia, wlîich in tan hall uoiy iwu
*.cîled pastors, there is now a Presbytery of twcnty-thrce
members, andraver sixty preacharug statios. The aniontz
cantributed fast ycar by the cangrcgataons and nissionary
soccties te thce'Wesern Conimaste vas .z .If(tbere as
added te thas the contributions et the Martime Provinces, ti

wouid inake a total et Ln26,.uon tor the past ycar, net certiirý:1
what nîîgbt be given, but suifl aflordang cause for abondant
thankfulness. Sance the union et 181,5, wben Prcsbyteraanasrn
becanie a unit in the Dominion, leane Mission wark bas been
consolaiateci, solidifled, andi reduced te a systean nîore thau
ever befere. Thas hb been acc.ompanaied by a iniasure ci
venerosaly on the part cf the members et the Canadano
Chîurcb, that tlic most sanguine friends cf the Home Mission
cauld hiriy antikipatc. At thaat date the couire amount re-
ccavcd tron ah sources for Hoeane Mission purposes %vas con
sîdcrably under six thousand pounds, n0w iL as as statcd above.
As magbt bc expectcd, the Hontîe Mssions work in tbe aider
Provinces cf Octarie and Quebec is now being ovcrsliadowed
by that ot M'%anîtobai, tue North-Waest Territories, and I;ritisb
Colunîbia, but the dleiands of eider fitelds tbat cannot be le!:
waîhaui: Gospel ordinunces, althouîgb wvitb liîdle hbe of such
rapa'd progress as an the North-Waest, and the incrcasing cuairna
ni the uiibcraniz dastracts an Nuskoka, Algama, and Lake
Superior, nmust net be avcrlooked. Ontario, wbach gines
lîberally te the grcat Northi-West, cannot bave its juist claîims
ignorcai. If the cords are lengtbened so as te enibrace botb
thie Atlantic and theIl'.îc-ifac, the stakes nîust bc strcngtheued,
nvble, as in thîe pasi, the olden and better scttîcd i'rovinces,
sncb as Ontatrio, niuist suupplY the funds te carry on tbc sow.
%vdlyextended svork in the (rentier settlenents ; and beyoni
the l<o.kies, tliere are many places suifl an Ontarioanad
i eebec that need assistance. Honte Mission woark an îL*
l'revaoce cf Untatao, althoiigh in extent and possibilitaes ne.

new conmparable with that et Manitoba and the Nortb-West,
bas oragnattd iiundrcds of cengiegations that are oea coni
btiting te the preserit suu.a.ess and m.aintenannceC et the ChoraI
in more distant filds. Excepi, indeed, (rom sncb centres as

Monîmal and Quebcc, ne great pecuniary assastanuce can t
expe:tcd tram the Province ef tQiuebc, wberc, in Ror=u
Catheîic comunities cspecialhy, assistance is constantly it-
quincd te keep alive Uie Protestant woship. Ihte largu,
cties and tewns efthie West, bowevcr, the contributions fx
Ilome Missions have uocen such a hberal scale that, ab
mienting their owo demands, thcy bave enabled the Commun:e
ta enter and heid the vast temitries beyond. The ntr
Gencral Asseiibiy will, in ail utkchhood, sanction a surnrsu
coturse in theaiegical training for theolegicai students, un aide:
te have the mnny mission stations in thet North.Wcsî supplie1

dtuing the witer stascap, when the gî ct majorityeo ur si,
dents arc nt celleSe. The Manitoba Callege rit Witncipt;,
wherc the nccessity iS f(tt rost, looks tavourabiy îipon tti

proposai. The Coilege stafl wih be augmented duning t
somrmer sessions by pefessors aud lecturers tram the 01L'
Provinces, se that durîng the wintcr tinntins we hope ta bal:
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ail our stationis suppitd as fily as il, the suinier. riis, of (
course, %wilI need additional fands, as tie aninount recîuired to
supply stations for twelve nionths iili be nearly double that 1
lequred (or six ; but the muission stations wil!, ii constant i
supply, advance niucli uuicker te the position of selfsustaîin- t
ing cangregatians tlîan they can do ai present. [i we arc ta
niaintain our position in the North - West and Biritishî Columjbia
this is absolutely necessarv, for tIhe present arrasigenient of
sic menthe s upply siiiply leaves litindreuîs of inission stations
to bce occupied by ailier Chtirchcs during thievisiter mionilîs.
Ontario, il, past Yvears, lias suffered very 'Illch fronti this sanie
cause, but the errer is not lkely to be repeateid in the North-
%Vest TIerritories. A generuus legatLy, left by one ni the
wentity inembers of aut Churs.18i, wîll enable Manitoba Collue'
ta erect additional buildings, %vih the assistance af illter
friends in Canada, but the large einigratian proniised frain
Great Britain during the preseot year demnands a large in.
crease in Our fonds. Unless, indced, thme Cliurchcs in Scot. 1
land and reland coule ta aur lîelp, it is impossible ta carry ami
the waîk that we are engaged in. The worl. is as luchi tlat
ai the lamne Chutch as the Canadian Cliorci,, for the thon-
sinds of Presbyterian einigrants daily coniing ta the North-
West Territories, if net iollowed up by the Gospel, are certain
tu lapse mto indifference and infidelity. WVhile exceudingly
grateful, therelore, for îvhat the llonit Cburches have donc,
and for the able young inijoisters tlîey aend uis trou% time ta
lime, we seck larger assistance ta enable uis ta (Io greater
things in tht future."

il proposai on the part of aur Governinent ta lend ý. i Sol.
ffa for proinotiog Crotter Emîngration ta Brtish Columnbia

suggested a great cquickening ta aur interest in that district,
but in the nîcantint the proposai lias coule ta nothing. Strnct
this %vas written the arrangeaient reierred ta above lias been
carried 0ont.

IRMhANI) AND FORIGN it aiis'iCm'-Tl ii' i0i 01' 1%%un

The mriter lias iin lus possession twa curions aId malius-
cr:pt books which thraîv ighit on the begmnngs af the forcign
mission movemnent in ireland. The firsi bears on its caver n
Clt letters thteivords, " IDowvn Nissionary Sociey." ' Inlathe
siulrrof jSi ?," sa tht reLord begins, " Rev. Alexander
WVaugh, deputed (roui the London Missonary Society of
Lodon, atteaded the Svnads afiUlster and afIlreland (i. e.,
the Secession Synad' and solîcited their countenance and
support ini propagating te Gospel aining the heathen.'
ltoîh Synods responded ta Mct. \W.iuugl's appeals. Tht
-nriabers af the lresbytery oi Down wvere greaîly sîîrred by
iheni, and after lunch dellberation xbey addressed a letter an
April i151I3, 10tle clerg9Y a1 the then Established Chiorchi
and of ather denomîinations ln this letter they tell liaî the
London Missionary Society lîad been %varking for seventreen
3'ears in spreading the <Xspel. and îhîjt " îeîrliîappy success
un sorte of the nmost unu.vihled and darkest parts of the earih
funishes ratianal evicdences af Divine approbation." Tlhe
tetter gocs on tn say thai a brinch ai tlhe Society 14 %as last
suuîîner insîituted 'n the city af Dublin>," and asks thec munis-
te rs ta whonm t i vs adlressed tea atend a meceting on the
29th ins-, in thie p.art5li church aifB.llynahinch. Il concludes
itt thtse ivords :"lThe precepîs, ' Go and teach ail nations,'

1'lreacti the Gospel ta tvcry crea*tu, t ,' the promnise, ' Lo, 1
amn ith yau ta the end ai the %warld , ' the superiàrity af
Christîanity ta idolairy and civili.'atioiî tu the de6rai..ed statc
of the savage ; the honour of God ; and the promiotion ai the
presîîiî and future happincss af aur tllow.iito af every
colour and chie, %vill, we trust, urge yauir attendance at the
inceting, and procure your aid ta the good cause luinwlich the
Chimstian iiissionary is eiiîbirkel.'

On j îly i _3th, i S 13, l"a respectable enuber of ciergy and
others nmet înîlic partsh churchi0ai Bilyn.thincti," and fornied
the Down Atuxîlary MîI ssioniarv Saciety. A subscription 1 ist
was apentd, "land a numnber af gertleniaîî ivere plcased ta
sulscribe foi ibis ycar the suiti annexed ta their respective
n-nins." Tiien follow sîîbscriptions aiouîîting ta ý3z îo.'ýd.
At the end of the first ycar it'vas reported ithai subscriptiuns,
donttintn<, and cngrega.tona.l collections hall been reccived
Io the tnlot iof £î6- i . 'd.,and aitea payng al
expcnses the trrasurer %vas able ta reluit wa London Jiw o5s.
jd hîr,îitsh inoilev Anîiong the expe-nses is netionrd the
sain ci i s. îod., bcing the postage of a letter froni Jaseph
Ilardrasîle. Esq Evidenfiy the clays ai penny postage %verc
still far <'if'Meetings of this Dowîî Mssionary Society were
hcld -. tlsîated intervals, lina or maore in the ytair,.and in varions
parts-af thec county, and the proceedîngs scenm ta have been
always apented withlIa îissîoary strflian. Vîh'araîs efforts
irere moade ta awaken the interest ofIiiinistcrs and people un
the work aofiimissions, hi a circulnr letter addressed ta
minsters au Atîgust :nd, itSi S. we find iliese words ; l"rhe
Soriety invite and ivauld fondly coasîrain yaîi, rev. sir, ta
corne Itaituer imeetings at th Unile spectied, to favotur therm
wth youir presencc and coîtaîsel in sup>port ai the difficîtît, the
humant. the honotinblc, andi ulorious wvorl, ai extending tht
Christianity and civilizatian ai tht British Empire ta the
ignorant and 'wild savages of Airica, ta thet Aiiericatn Indian,
and Ia tht blindtd and superstitious pagans af Asia."

.Therc is an eniry ia tlîis book whîch recalis cxciting days
in tiîrlustoty & tnissians tIo di. On Aîîgust 3is, t , wt
fnd ut rccarded that the thanks ai the Society are pre.
eanntly due "lta Viscatint Castlereagh, aur rcpresýentative in
Pathuament, for his stcady support of the clause introduced by
bis Iordship into the Indian Itillinla avour af pra'nulgating
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Christianity iin Indla." hIt vas iin that year, as the readers ai
this A'e'uew daubtlesa; remieniber, thiat tIle charter of the East
India Company 'vas renewed by the Parliainenofa England,
and the îestriction reiiaed wlich lad hitherta lîndered al
mission effort in Bitishî Indîn. illiaii ilberfarce ivas ont
ai the leaders nii agitating and argumnx for this change. lie
declared iliat it %'as tfli omlest blet oi tht moral cliaracter ai
E nglislinien, îîext ta the slave trade, "l ta allna aur fellow-
subjecis n ficî East ladies ta reuiamî, ivitîmotit any effort an
aur part ta enliîgt-2n and neforniîtîhei, unler t grossest,
the darkesi, and iiost depraving systeiti ai idulatratis super-
stiion that alîuiost ever exisied oit eartli." As tht niglit
ai tht final decisian in thie House ai Commuîîns camle ailtilîcre
n'as mucît anxmety as tauitît result tlîraugiîuut ail tht Clitirclies,
and unuch prayer was affeued up ta God. Wilberforce vraie:.
I have lîtard that nîany goad men ivere praymng for us il
niglît." Tlîat nîgli t te prayer aiftteCliurches-aiîd mii îleir
prayers, as the above extraci proves, Ulster lîad its siare-
was answered and British India iras tlîraîvn open ta the
heralds ai the Cross.

Tht lasi meeting of the I)own Missionnary Society tbis
ninîite-book records 'vasaon Oct. iîi 182 1. It wotld secm thai
by ibis tiat County I)own did fnot stand alune in its argani-
zatian and efforts for the mission cause. "lTht Society agreed
(or tht preseat not ta wvrite a circular, as bad been intended,
but 'vert af opinion that a 1preftraib!a expedient would be ta
have a general meeting in Bltîast, on the secind Tuesday in
j une. ai the :îissionary socitties ai A nirimi, Arnmaghi, Tyrane
aundaI)wn." The abject oalibis ineeî ing n'as ta be, I"ta mike
tht proctedings and success ai tht Landaunissionnry
Society better known, and ta select a nuînber aifninisters as
itinerants, %vho should immediately go forth aod pîead tht
catise ai missions ta the heathen îhrough the several counnues
ai thtelProvince ai Ulsier." Tht Iast sentence in tht book
tells us that ibis meeting was closed 'vith 'aayer by Rev. Mr.
Cooke, who lna ater days was knovn far and otan as Rtv.
Henry Cooke, 0.1)., LL.D., a man f.înîus n many wvays,
and whose statue now stands in ont ai the mosi pronîmnent
places in B3elfast, but known and Iîoaaured n tht Churches
chîily as the great defender af artladcx truth against Arian
errar.

That aId baok wiib ms simple records, ivritten n faded
ink, is a voice for tht pasi which must deeply move every
Christian heari.hit speaks ai the greatiawakenîng af tht
Church ai Gad ta a la:îig ueglected duty, whicb tht openmng
years ai ibis century saw, and iî testifits that in tis %vide.
spread awakening tht Church of Christ n lreland iîad a
share. We aliînst seani, as 've read t, ta Secthte Spirit af
Cod broading on thteivaters, aud ucw fluit .ppearunig bentatta
His Almighty touch.

Tht ether aid book is a record ai the early days ai tht
foreugit mission ai the Presbyterian Chtîrcb in lreland, in the
handwniting afitbs frst Convener, Rev. Jaines Morgan, D.D.,
Ilelfasi. In îS4o thetîwo Synods already referred to-ilic
Synod ni Ulster and tht Secessuon Synad--werc untied and
becanie tht General Asstmibly ai the Prtsbyterian Chuirch n
lreland.* Thet udt af spiritual lite had been steaduiy risung
for many years, and m:tniested itself net anly n Ibis happV
union ai homne, but in tht beginning ai independent miîssion
work abroad. Tht year ai the union (the jubile ai wbîch
'vas celebraîed in an apprapriat manner n iýi9o> was the
year af tht formation ai tht General Asstmbty's foreign
mission, and ai tht farst maeeing of the Assembi y tefrst
îwa missianaries 'vert set apart for India.

It is recorded in tht book hoîr these uîissianaries 'vert
chosen, and tht plan :adopted ihen mîîght be still iohioweli
wth gaod results. "lBut where are tht unisssonaries e l-ow
shah ihese bc bad ? 'ur directors 'veret nsîructect ta seek
for theuîî ; and it nmay be important ta say iîow 've proccded.
We had before uls a list ai ail thte iinisters oi the Church,
and sehected twenty whoin we considercid ta bc encasuited ta
the work. Ta tiiese 've addressed Icters stigiZsting ta thcnî
tht dîîty ofibcmning missiotiaries ta tht lîcaîhen, and desire
ta know what might bc theur nwn s'ews andi feelings tîpon tht
subjeci. Six ai the breibren leit îhemselves enîurely ai aur
disposai. Afttu tht most saltnin dehîberatuon and prayer 've
made choîce af two oui ai that nîimber, and recomtmendeti ta
tht Synod tosend tbem forth." . . . I*[t wilthus be sten
tbat, in selecting aurtnissonarits, ave hav'e procttded on the
principie that ail l'te ndicjof the Chureh îzrse-he se'r'a,,
o/ Ile ie< 'dy. and ,are'bound 1,> ldour w/z cjethe- 'lc L'uv-c/ ai-
thIi»klrûfiertla send lLm. (Tht italics are ine ) WVe havec
seiecied îwa af aur uiost apprared bretbren, aiea beloveti andi
usefol in their parushes, fit for labour ia any lacality, and
nchly endotved wtbgits and geaces."

D)r. MIorgan gues on ta tell how te inny ta send theni
forth was abîaincd . "lOn the day ai tht appoimneni ai tht
missianaries theit ivere nfonds in readuness ta serti îhrn
forth. \Ve lad reckonedt hat il Gad gave us men lit woulti
bauo give us inaney ; and aur Iaith wias nt exeecise'! ln vain
A sîîbscriptmoa 'vas set an foot ia the Aisse'ibly. andi thr
members cantributetiiabout j5oaAn appeai was made ta
tht cangregatiotis in hBefast, wîcliî produicet about £6ola.
Severai congreÈations in 'tthe cotinty sent iorw.ird contrubti-
tions afiiîcur awn accord. Oar S ïecession bretheen had a
littie stock oa i nar £2o which îhey castinio the comnnun
Ircasuey, andt hus ia îwa munthsiiere werc raiseti abouti

11500 in t commence aur mssaaary enuerprise.!'
Great enthusiasni sceems ta have been evaktd, ia Belfast

especially, by tits opeoiug oifareugit mission %vark. When
the nighi caime for the rmassionaies ta sail, tht cabun ai tht
steamer anas graittedl ta ihemi and thetr friends for a special
prayer-.neeiing. Theth of ai cts 'as rend, and puayer %vas
offcred ta Him who rules thte'vants and 'vaves, cansignhug the
brethren and ilicie %vives ta His divine protection. Il N'ever
shah I1 forget that scen," welles ont wha 'vas presei. Il
believe there 'vas nat ane in that cabin during Dr. Cooke's

beuiu rayer who diti not shedt iars , nay, I have hecard i
sai snce, by somne gentlemen who weee there, ihat îhcy
thought belote ibis that tiiere 'vas no eanihly circumstaoce
coulti make them wecp, and Vct they foundt hcy 'ert tînable
Io restrai:, their tears," "Tht commencement," ivries Dr.
Morgan, *1ao the fortign mission orens an ena in tht history
ai the Church whtch, it is hopeti, wiil hercafier bc fouud ta
'have beca the dawn ofa brighî anîd glaions day."

Paste isa t iis aId u*niuîeboulc is a puent, ibioaby .a
%vell-ktioîvn Belfast puet ai the stue, auJ adorneti ivitihtand-
sattie silhotuettes ai the tira miîssonam es aud thîcîr %ives.
Two verses ai ibis potuti may bc quotd liet

IlOur (aitiers betarf the icatlmrn's cry,
litit alas 1 nu hepiug iant 'as nîgli ;
Ourlaithiers prayed and l it ,awmî01ufli,
Nvcv ht>igily shincs ai ilitir chiiliuheiî's n'a
At the cail af the Chitîcl, the nutîly birave
Suîîle ai mut dangers ai ocean wive,
1'hat Zioui's 1hianner!i nuiar l'e ufîuried
on tue shores ciah a Lî-î~tJ ailien %voill 1

IAira', aira>', ,er uhe dcu lc hlesea,
May the inUt l i hîavcui u'îopilious lie
lerethireuialiail yau cumîIndia'b titr.unu,
Rcahy ta gru-t Vouis vith i hiart andI hanul
WVilson wiît train yont bauds fur war,
Andtin îind oai e, like tau Eastcrn star,
Shaîl shine coi your flash, arniitlicthen mîghîl,
\\'ith it Seniihl base 0I a cumue's]lugi.''

ThlieJdfficulties whicb ihie firsti uissinaries ta Gtjarat and
K.ithiirar encountered 'vert very greal. Ih is curious aonie
hov long the journey lastecl. Tîtty sailed traui Liverpool an
Septuiber 4t18 i40, andmid mInai arrive iii Bomnbay tilt
Ftbruary 26thii S. It aras bard ta gel suitable liausis,
and thteiissionarits auJ their irives bad ta suffer ituchi
privaion. Tht infant ciîild of I)r. Glasgowv dutd tht jîut
after they laudtd, ant i n Atigust Mr. I<eee, thie ailier aof te
tii- ulissionaits, %ras suddeuly taken away ; but, as usual,
dificuliies and tasses oiîiy evoketi entlbu%%isi and prayer.
"'This is tan event," 'vraie tht Canvener ta tht nitnaber,, ai
tht Chiurch, "iliat lias nal been liglithy pernîiîted. There s
gaod reason ta jusî'u(yi. Event we carn sec thatinunmy
inmportant endis are seeved by si. l-how si deunonsîrates the
reality ai religiona iren tht itar ai deaîh dots ual Jeter froai
ils service! Our frend might, and no Jaubi îrauld, have
been useful, had lie been sp.ured, hn a lengîhiemed minstry ai
'%orme ; but 1 have no hesîtation in sayiug lit lbas accomptistitd

rby his deaîh titan hie could have effecîed by tht longesi
uîiuistry i homie. WVhat benefits he lias alrtady conferred oui
tht îrhole Church, in tht example bie bas set, the spirit he lbas
exciîed, and tht labours lie bas peampted ! Our short mission
bias already been ta aur Chlarch as lit(frani tht deat."

Tht book gots on ta record that on Januaey î2ib, 8,
four uissionarues 'vert pubmicly set apari ta te îork un 1India.
Two ai them wtb ihir 'vives sailed ai once front Southamp-
taoa ta Alexaatia. Il is înentmoued ihîs Il"tht drectors ai tht
î'irientah steaniers bave kindiy granîed ont passage frcet a
Alexandria ;" that a fret passage %vas grautedl ta ait ai them
frout Beffiasi ta Liverpool. and that the railivay campany gave
îhemn fret passes irom Birmingham ta Lonidon. On iM.ty
î6tb, 1843, coast the tidungs oh tht flust conversion, thiat ai
Abdul Rahman, a M\u5ssuitan aud a Munssbt, %vihasit i mîes
andi bas been a consistent Christian and m05051utefut %vanker
during ail these yeans. To.day the -mission, tht sîary ai tht
beginuing ai îrbih ibis aid book records,lbas seven centrai
statians and is apeuiug tan ighîh in Katiawar, and Gujarat
tht Christian ccmmnty si bas gathered ont ai heaiheuisui
nunibers mare thaos 2,000 ;i eniploys abave tao unati'e
evangelisîs andti iachers. andti ibas ,5ouscitolars inis
srhtools.

Thers is a sweeiness and a fragrance about ibis aId book
andth ie records it conîans. Tht baud thiai pennedt ieni and
led tht Churcbhon ts early tssonari? efforts, and whicb bas
long since cruomblet inmto dusi, iras the lîaud ai a mana af Cod,
andi a spirit ai fauîh and prayer breathes tbraugh every page.
Tht best inca in the Church 'vere sought ouni as thet brst
mnissianaries, andi cheeniully obeyed tht cati. Tht Jiffiuies
thai lacet thte arly woekers drove tbem bock on God, anJ
irben reponîed ta tht Chîmect au home sîhereti up the people
ta more prayer andi synîpaîby anti generatîs guvmog. Work
thus begtto-.aud it 13 thus ibai mosi oI atm great unssooary
enterprises have liait their be.gtnniog-naust go an anad pros-
per. As Dr. Mâorgans said in ane af bis carly circulons, "lOur
teltie 'v iii soa bc gante, but aur mark 'viiisurvive ut3.

Wbtua ire art coiti in tht grave, tht priacîples 've have
dîsseminateti ivîi waeuîî the litant ai tht living ; and ithen tht
îrork 'viii bc progressive. Our missiounavil bc tht paret ofa
uîany." We shonîti banane tht sehf-.acrmfict, aund enegv,
and hoiy zeal ai these meanad iromen ai a pasi generatuan,
imbo laid so firmly andi soavwellthe iouindation oai î-itaea
foreigonaîission enterprise, shriuking îlot froua tht greaîaess
anJ tht ,Jifficulty aI tht task, anti the fruit aif'vhose lit and
labours 've art reaping abundantly in tht cver-mncreasing
missiauary enihishismoaito-day. -Re-.,lfVzllham Pl-ark, .!»).,

R'-view'.

THE TEÇ TIIMONM LS
Putblised ia behali :01 Hood's Sarsapanml a aec ot extra-
vagaut,, arc ntIl"aitten up," nr ate tbey (rom ius cmployes.
They arc lacis, anti prove that Hood's Sarsaparilla passesses
absoluite nieri anti is 'vortby the full confidlence of the peoplt.

H<îoi,", li i iIs are pueely .itgetaibie, pee!ecth y hanîttless,
efiertive, bim du nont cause pain or gtmpe. 13t suirt ta cet
Hod's.

C. C. RtcliîAîu's & Co.
Gnte;m:ez,- For years 1 have been troubled with scroiti-

tons sorts upion uay face. h have speot htirdreds ai dollars
itymnL ta cifeci a cuire, withoti-nov resuit. 1I ar happy ta say
onc iA2ti/e ai MINARD'S LINIMENT enturely curedt me
and 1 caos heartily rcaonimieud jiî taail asîthe bcst medîcine un
the 'voriti.

IT bas becomez popîsiar la abuse the pen-shuîn asgent.
P)erha.ps lie 'votlti fot situa the peustitsi iras ant ai Ester-
brook's tletightiully pleasant.îvniters,

MINARW1s Liamient cures Burns, etc.
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Ttv.Syintif t'ielia' CliofiScutlan't in Can
.%da lias appointet'sttilt Revs. 1. E'dgar tlli,M..
il iD., tit M tîmtreai, anti C. t.. Gortu ioiSnith,
F S Se,, of Lancaster, Ont., ta) retretent it at
Ille t'ait-lrestîyteziaitAllianîce inTaolronta lisii
teiitler.

~A 'ia'enjoyalile concert seas given in liart
E'aliîîg, àMusktikat, aitte eveiingUrI lite 4th, in

aitt tif thte fundîs oai lte missiton. A vartitipro.
g:rammiie was remtetit: î y Mrs. Fctiwick, the lîtîeti
îýiiigtr ; Nlisses l:tigar, Vesiîtiaii, Aiciitaii,

'otMiihiaiitpanti Mtss;rs. hanter. 'laye.
îtu iisin, A I-1. atind,,i s In thicchait r irrceets,
$33.5a.

.XAtver>' sttrcesititandti îtyale gatiesl'art>' was
ieiti Un ruestlay .eveniig, 2itit i <t., on the iteaut -
fiii 1groutds ofi 'I r. F, Faîchiin :ttnuntîri
iet auispics aIle tuniitiiuïlii tiec ongregatit'itoa
l't'sbttiais at Ltica. 1Excellent îîîtsîc %vas fur.

nilîct for te accasionît ly tilt Citi7ens' Itrass
1131111 ai t %l 'i ige. tigetllierviil hlier talrntttrnit

LI xii tîge aiitl l','rt Perty ; îtttccetls;, $.hîj.
'liiixt l'rtviîîciat (.au.vt:ntaun ai Voîing Peu-

lite's Society i(Christian lnîiravtitr wilt iioliaiiy
,le te targest convention <of Chriçtian witkerts ever
1.11tiin Ontasitt Il will comîmence October 19,

i Sja. ii London. Even>' Saciety in thec l'avince
is exipectti ta senti anetir nuire tlegates. Alreatly
tilt coinnittec oi 'imanagemtent arc înaking entîttisi-
asst:. andt xtensive lireiiaratîans four the recetitiait
Ur titis htist tii the J.ir'i's wni kers.

Aloti i a >,car aga Dr. D)aniel 1 lanihan, a tde-
voIi eider tef Gutlîiie Cittrcî, Itarristot conse-
craîtd ta ti'c Lnrtl'î service a vattiahie young cotlt.
witli the leterrninatiun rmit ta sel il titi affiee
$100. 'lh,, colt was sotti a iew tiay.s ago for the
;iuice. andthte iitoicy tistrilîîiitet as talotes : China
Inlanti Mlission. $50; Tht %ýVanan's Fareiga

Mîssinnary stîciety ti(bithîje t.htîrch. $2andait
flinte ?asî ,$z5. l'hts its tîcial contrîttu.
lion, antI iDr. i laitiltt>n iocs tnt allow il ta effect
bis tîsuat liil'enalcontributitons fleste facts are su
wotthy o iitin a t a:îley are givsu athe
pubitc, tboîîgh cîtatran>'Iotahie jtttient (i the
contriiîutar.

Tînit new l'reshytcri-in chturcis at 1l'rkecrsville.
i'restbytery oaiilarnie. was ieneti for 1publîic war-
sil' on aitis JuIy 2.1, ley the Rcv. M. N.
liettitne, ti Gravenhtirst. 'lh,, reverenti gentie.
litait lireictied titrning andi eveiig ta large andi
atîlîrcialive audiencey. Jantes Lx~liare, miîsion
ary aitichargelu:iachirl in (;ravenltursi tatis biy.
The churcis si a cumioriabi,, irame tvtth mStnfouît-
daion, ant ititraugli the kintlness ofi Mis. Os-

borte anti atiien iWents il is naw fre iront tiebi.
Tilt chiorcit lias iteen rainetl Osborne Ciîîîcis. A
tea'nicecing is ta lie helîl an thse i2th ai Asigust,
whenil3 is iotei inoney e:iough willihe raiseiltu
pain: the cltch. lp:ut) shetds anti fcncc t he
giountis.

Tilts 2:4tai foi)y will lie a mngîoratle day in
the histozy oi 're.slîyterîanisni in 1 lamniota. A new
churcis lias lîren comptlorct. The Rev. Dr. King,
ai Nl:llitOI)a Coliege, andth ie Rev. Rabrert Flew
pruachet I ;ioACrIilaiand inipîessivc serinons I the
de'ication services. A tea-netting %%a% fheld Mon-
dlay evening, when tailles wec set out in thse Mas.
sey watrrats. Tihe s1 eaking antd tmusic were a
tais tient, bcing supetias le th'a t ~ntrtliy itat
u;inn stîch occasions. Tht speakers wcre Rev.
NIessrs. NMrEwen. linetChegwia. Frew andthie

4ev. l)is. Rabettson andi King. 'ihe churcis is a
licautiful structure, costing Si.Soa, a large alnount
of which is subîcribed biy the cangrirgatinn. At
pîrescrit they are presiticti ver îîy a missîon-ry
whu, graduated (ratni Knox lait April. Sisoulti this
pîlace liecomne fuiiy settieti, as; il promises, thet htet stations ai which hIaninta is ane wilt before
long bc able ta cà:1 a tainister of thrir awn.

Titi-, induction ai the ltev. F. C. Simpîson, laIe
oi MeIlbaurne. Ont., into the pastoral charge aifSt.

Johns Il'esb)ylerian Chtcih itigewater, N.S., ltaak
place ''uesday evening wcek. Aller thet eatiusg ai
tise iict hy thse iZev. J. NY. Crawford, the induction

s-ermon i as preachiet by thc Rev. 1). McGiliîray,
ai Lunenlîurg. Thse Rctc. G. Ltck, Moleratot ai
the Il'rcstyter)- , put tht usual questions, ail ai
which irere satîsiactotily answcred, anti Mr. Sinîp.
son was declari tis e pastar of Si. Johns Churcis,
the igist hand ai fltowshîp bcicg given iîy the
niembers oi thIse i'rbytety os îhty wclcon.thtie
newly.intiucted hastar. Tise charge ta tise minis.
Icr was t1livertiîby thse Rev. Pruincipial Fanes:t, ai

Halifax, andthie peoplîe were addtresseti ly Rev.
J. F. Ijusan ar.d Rcv. J. Roltliins. Tht choir.
under the able conluncasship oi thse organist, M'.%r
Wiv'ltii îIhebit enticeeu a creditaiie selecticun ai

inthets- *The juiaitoem iras Ibeaîtiulliydecosateti
wviih a citoice sclection aifjplants anti Ilawers, anti
reilccctl great credit on the là-lies who Ia taq tine-
taken the wark. Tht service, irbici ws atogetier
ai a ceiy interesting character. waa grtiy encri

jo>'eti hy the large audience present. Aller tht lien-
ciliction was rivent the siembts ai tht cangtega.
%ion wete initidictlet thie new ir nister liy tise
Chik of the Session, Dr. Caldier. Thee exil ta ste
R.ev. Mi. Siiniîsn iras beatty andl'unaniaîous antd
tise cangtegatiais is tn lie congratuhatedion ithît
choice Tht rccercmui gentleman rave lus i;rst ser.
mna astai on .Saliîtatis mornînr weeki'ta alarge

cot.cregàtion.
TiiF îts anîftru Axp..citer says - A tehîgram lhas

jusi iteen reee'i'.ci annonrcinc tih ea aca ifMrss
hFrank Nichal, wie of Res'. Frank Nichai, rtf tu

rlnuian Mî<sion- in tise NSarltis'. Mis. Nichai,
whtt wmasaàiaugsiter ofailtain Matri. aifl'oit
Hope, was Ritrrctl in Mr. Niehol on juiy u5,
SE)I 'irt. Dr. Cocissaur tcfuciaingon Ilite ea.

s..Site anti har Itîsati kit sittly afttwatîs
ion thieirhomei te in ibte sî, ilbl ata.
vissliç, miste iuing Ile past )-Car ibey mc.cc uls-
larly aucmessl in iira btîwoulkamong ibse irdians.
AbutaIihne talt men osite stumnedlinavigitl ber
ambodir$. s.Masmmen rl'mit Hoie, irbo tias
ina toamebat delîcae healuhu. andi bur isstira in On-

latna, MIS.lilarley and MIS. Vantlett, ini Brant.
fprd ; Mnr. Foster, in linrford, andi Mrs. Grant, il)
'iotonta. Site spent a consiîderable tinte in lBrant.
ford,1 apparenîiy in tire lest ô( health, andi adt-
dresscd the Ladies' Nfissionary Soiety of ionai

Ciiciî,and ti ter socicties in Ontario in ticiali tif
wortc amng the Indians. Alititit threc wceks aRto
site lefI lBrantford to rejoin lier hiustianti, anti thuugh
sontwhat exhatistest by lier labours ini Ontario. site
was in tihe bcst oifs1îîits. liefore emiîarsiiîg nt
Owen Sound foiur l'art Aîtur site got a chill, anti
with difflccuity reaclieti Prince Alb'ert, saine sevelit y
live mtiles frain thse nissionary station. On Tliîirs:
day lasý Dr. N.iciiou reccîveti front his soit a tele
praîittat -,lie was very iii, andtiitediately ktt
fur the Norit \VWest. wlitete lie watt arîlve I ih
albatut tiglit o'cluclc. Tii aflintion a telegratît was
tectived hly 1"rs. (D)r.) Nichai, initaîuating the <ralh
ut Ille yuîung wtfe. lit,. Cocliranle ai once telephotneti
the sait titiiigs ta itle irjitis aut te city. and wil
reler ta il it hi-z sermonl ta nitrrnw. 'rite cause
of deaîh wa% a fever, restiting traint a cili. A
large circle% of i Ments wiii extteit thei sincerest
syntîpatlîy ta the iaiulity.

'l'îlefilih'»Ner'i Era s1yq :Suntiay laht was
the î.itii anniisary ut the induction ofIltiie Rev. A.
iewait, ,as Itastor of the ctngregation ti Wiilis
Chirch, (linton. At tse îitoinîng service the îîul-

1 it was accuiteiL y the tastur, wio litas rcturnedý
huom a weliierted hlolidlay. 'flit text oaitit eser-
moîn was 1. Sant. vii. £2. Afler a faeii e1 oi
lion of the text, andi eiiorceaientî aiflsxis sr-
lerence was miade ta ils pioîîies ta the cir'
cumrstalices of Ilte cungregation andti liseti as ils
itastar. Stirveyisag tihe te\îîehiences andthte woilk ai
tht past fuiiens years, lite caiiga.'ation hat raj
soit ta rmiseils Stone ai Re'ciiiiiit,ance 'anitiinscribte1

un il, " Fiîcnezcr -for hithertu> liathit iiLutrd
hlel'd Us." Sontcilit test i ng stat ist se-; vere (ptteti,

whiîcliserve as tan intdex aithe wark <innt: turing

1the pasorale. rThe statitici are tatea (cin thse
pliliitcd reports -- 1

the tivcs of Ihose atound theaent s istess'sng ta
tiiose who would speak cvii of others. The sprak.
et bore his testiniany ta the moral suppîort and
sympathy that liceItall aiways treceiveti froit ihre
faithflsaCh'lristianî workeri whotîîttue>' wtild i itet
ntô morc herc. *rhey liatithearclfic tue l ctworels
frot Iiîliaitwhoin îtey lavetianti servedl, "'WeIi
dluitc, j'ood andi i.dthiîitservant.» Ilit al iihe

Vicissitudes ofti li,.'lîre lte l ing close ta Ifinit
wha becaitte a Maàn of Surraws for us, ati ili),
alîhobugh Lord of ail, weîît iy the grave af tiile
wlioni lie laved. NIr. iNICtea baiti tîtat lie liat

knawvn tire Misses Steven in Suntliy selitiul wuik
tring the past cîght years. litehldnat in diter
year.ç discavereti tlicir dilects, anti hli he tlîîe
anti coileulei hyltheirialiy t ga îtgîmn
usurte titain lie caiil tell. lie couit flot aceail .'ny
tinte in whiclt lie liait exitresstt to tient tfileie
ciation fiait lie Icit, antîtegretietl tire lacd thaitir
weie ail so apIta leave kindti iinge; unsaiti tintit
afier fici, deatl i timtose wlio have lielpetile; wiîii

wurtl tir aet. le rceîed( ta) te fast Ir...tlli
tauighit liy their tiepattei friends. It waî '' Tiie
First Christian Cliurch " Nliss .Sîevciî .waikrd

herniîe wiîh lbien, atiti taiket1 i[aione poin tpo
ruîinent inittre tesson, viz.: Indivitiral resîîonsiittlty
Of Ciitrch inienil'ers in carryiîgan ftle wark tei the,
Cittrcl. i.tîe IMiýscs Sitevet:, in alithtie brancthrs
ofi ciiutch wtrk,lharti îîs:tle il veiy plain titflic)-

fcIt licir intlividtîal resibaasibility in tlcue uoft

their tives, so thar ttie tîvtis ai thuse: witiî whtbaîî
they caitie in contact were stroagly iniiucridt[i
gond. They were a daily illustr-aitin ai the liuth
tîtat religion was netul iuiîty ibut jayous. They
have lcit lis the l'est kegacy, tlîat ut gontd W-tk,£.

Whoi witi accelit il aLnti take upt the îcuitittant wuk
tlîey have leit ? Christ says:-.'elGît wwte& t day
in Mly vtneyard." Snn the day tif toit s' ii lt
over ; ltlius lie aithiulotili thet est tîtat retai-th
t,, ours."

oistraiîiioiu Io he'gitsi'îOr .trtis Thslrs.iLoitrlnot.t)ti,,s.i~tiitl ite citittht St ' iet uItnRuaoxCiiitîcis.lilarriston, titi JlIii>12 Mr.
Stîtît faistl fo.ur .11 1 47 i'~~ ''~ il aitwas exaitinetî tin te lititi wtcir'N in ihe

SI tleraly couirse, as recttmîientletltY tîte t enrial
Brsdesthee rgulr cntibuion; fic litrcl [as Assemily. ant i le ('Icrk %as insttncied ta ct'itlyhie ,itand ti itnishcît, sarnîeting oixer $t0.000 linans a student ofIltle tirst year in tisectogy Aliaving iteen paid. anti aver $i.ooo hat atsa bren minute ni tise Gencra 4zt snîitly svas rend, lniîuîi:t-

contrihîuted tu'waîts flicennwiîent ai coleges, andtingtisatI ave was ratlthe 1%v. John Mc
abtout Itle <uiniai $i,ooit lias Ime'n praiisedtfur tte onillan ta retire andtri alie.' lacordu n th ise l an- i
tîlrchase of an org.sn. The nicttsbersiiîfor the nu' ns îsr.Cmrn asnat l
yeux preceding indiucion mas iciiorledth îli t 225. L'uinsau reaeti that ey hal aentandilie
ant il atisecongregatînnai tnecsintz iselan Fclrtîary ln prAsnil tt accorîng a ai ttediuîrthe
lait flic nitsnijtrhilu was repotrtei 3.5 26: 1 A l''ary enta sef-yacrig t p mie. ia iMessrs. Raiuîssy, *tlclelar anti iiagernîan tinconiîauian oafi tnseintirrshittib<t flic twa na ts aîdiiîintetia inienas fic mUtc ncîSl ti aisntng'

woItI leati ta great cthicuaenîtit ati]tana ialse omsinr ofi GnilAsnll.As
rnîprcssmnu, ant il ar apuonteitut tîtat tise prni theommsilennette (.xlenc;.ral '%Kellar. le.
pna iscuraisgemte i coti ith hrasnt inrsin oriedý tiat lhe hazi nindenatetiin a catin Amossin a tiis, ast thesoutan wntî i aiscil sig, anti Knoîx Ciurcis. ?.'iiariiy, in lavant -i \Irsucà a ths.is lla rsuls cnno h cahet(lanti Donaldl MacVic.tr, lB.A., prolbatîtr.en. .Sah:ry,
visitiy presenteti, antioffent unfiu ant i mpraper '$aat as.Teci a aiieiat t
cauiptaisons were inade bctwen sncb cungegations$750 ad mTise. hett cyat reeti tamin tea c
as tiîsanti sn'cailet ilturishîng ant i ifluentiai tan. Cîci n ie TeIse 6hint., at oclevIo en a'nlAck u:

gregtias mseretis isîtultia ma rapduy~tiexamine Mr.. MacVictar an the su'tjects litescritied,
crcasîng, or wherc tise naturai incîcase oai isula. ant aha u ra icurs nii iiantt

tin aszeaîet. -uri ng Il tourteen yerars there ment atlIwa îî.m. forn his artination andt induction.
have beren adimîttetitl tteCluarcis4 0 nientiiers. Mr. NMeKehlar tapresitie, Mr. Jansen to aecit. Nr.
T'his hiait onty tai li statedti t shaw wmiatgreat Young oua atiirc.s tue îîîioistcr andtiMr. Mitiar ihe
changes have occittrmeii andti t intiiaee mi thepe l sTe Cienh< nitîmateti that rii'tîn ccrifi
cangregatian vaulti have hoten hiait tiiir locality ingie
gîawa n i ppulaton anti retaînct ilu. Os'ci too ai cales hait n ivnfor c'iîrcthy relleatînt the

thoe wnscnams pper %lio flc ailhav goe.Sharter Catmcissn. Four ta Knox Cisurci. Nor'
sotisas,, whnsendesorttpp earujo hyal havergantmanby, Sabtiaisscisool. andt eleven ta Beiniore
sneitthe S.na ndBodofMatin t eaag.ers b s nsiSabliah scisoet. Ml. l iitm's asigeatitl exi

noel y aitscShianto.ArctiaMgemp haioflnîtsî nchins tarite a uiiscoursc an next imeeting. MNt.
comtiict cangti A onemîtaîanaitiese lZamsay gave in a repart 1«un aider-anilituçsnets.

changes aught tu inspire hunitat.>'. trnving toî i> t a cuctu!asnt îitticp ae
that natwmîhstantiing inuivitinai changes, tise ton. mlnle u!, eesiiu eia nie meet Ing, n tîl

gregtio istisesane. lotilnainglus aaî goan ie m Io w e ec nt cneieint. iht Ses'
intiepeatient ai any ont or -el ai intivitials. A.inreodaialiav atiCiotiwcmx
malter ai congratuliation mas that altisangisth ise rcri;o 1x3lv n lirtlwr x
utemiiersiîjias net ninci grcater titan il was misen amineti andi attesteIc. It mas agtretIot change te

theiastorale itegan, yet tise contnibutiots s d <i e 'IrlBalakliava congtregatono tathat ni MîttI.
grocatîy incrcareti tîose lot nîissîons at 1 einay. Tise I'sesijylty ajautnrtl ta inct in .uhtunt

itcheineslitas'ing almost tiauttietl. cran tlate rof.ttt Ck eibr13 lluam.S o.N;
flot faIltot tht lot ai mariy- cergymen ta retain their PocCek
connerctian wuts a congrenatian sa long toriiisout tise --- -

shîgitest iticii'outior u artsiantnesoccurring, anti

tise tact tuaI Mr. Stewart has thse enlise confience
anti esteesiaifni atohne his own p:ople, htut ait
athers. i% an evitlcnce ai his accceptatility andth ie
iaiîisfuhnest; a ic u mrk. Vc ctanl!raisate Willis
anti abihe a Itaitai, ant irM. Stewart ià âeserving ai
msucis eredit (tir tise idthity tisisaycti duing ith'
lengthencti andi succcessiel hastrate. u

Tisit Gutelphis truuy says: A meniorial srt.
vice for ttlle etr CtiMIembers aitise Sievert
family, mua mete suolenly enguieti in thse waits
Guelpth, on a recent Sahb:tit morning. Thet l-h
pi: mat; drmpeti in lhack antd white anti fame-us ADo PIOSP4ATE,
tasteltilhy arrangeti on' i. Mt. William Anesn,j
a lainiez SUpentintenstnt r1 ' tise Sabihth ssoal,, c m ede n peClbdantidti J. A. ICCtra, tise suinincnet ai tise R co eneia ipecrbd
scisool, 2çlistet inir te service. Rc. I. J. titai. physicians of ait schools
lie, ll tis ttt.o<k fat hislteat hhil. i. 21 41 For
me to lice is Christ anti ta dit is rin." Alter FOR
sîteainC ai the Christian lite bc dircît upon tise
Aposiex' ciem t oai ltIo thie Christian. Ilt mas DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESSY
gain. Il ma% test ftm ilii Tcmitatiost attise
tigisî hanil ai Goui, miere tIbert omas fuanesof EXHAUSTION,

lut>. ltee cy (or rhiat w ut nIatuhrat mC
have lit:; me saitfin]hl t iit odantiboltsatis. and ail disoases arislng from lm,
fieti. Friend h atr ae gosne front us aretsoi lacit.
Tisey timei ils Cod in tise possession ofI lis perfect digestion and ditratige'
lxountY. Wc 3sha11ini listemagain anti $halIt unetîts of the net-vous systeni.
(artvrer wmut tise Loardh. WCe ttuay vmlrestais ans
rîiflor tise hoceti ons lattela awray; %%u. have tise It: atds digestion, and ls a brain

Iteat C4 cilhence iai they are aI1tb enjnirghit and nerve food.
we c% onst o s forlatise ile tocoule ? Oui tbc.' ltiîtivo tpounisle. LLt

evr eccwnhave litert aicera, metlrely ~V"k rcdms
andi piiasa stir h ]r insandi ina deatihey mere untJWMo Prv&i L

fi = v.l,.They irere iranen 01 supetior mam.
andu jutigmnra, ina *hisatface Isle ight of Goaulioot s *,* c.
iteause tiey horer iustruitisaiisiti il inira thci
hormits. Tbey iveti Christ aut susiewiltispoire
of (lous Word, aailid e tbefore Stied Iota eachu

oîhersy TIey West living< eupoWents 0cif hueCii,'
liara pliiciple, Fm l oo&ikir fSblus Or deflecui u
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PRESBYTERY ov BRucp.-This Presbyteryi
at Chesley, on July 12ýh. Mr. McKenzie,
appointed Moderator for the ensuing haîfy
and presided. The changes on the roll cauby the transferrence of Knox Church, Teeswater
the Presbytery of Maitland, and the erection ofPresbyrery of Algomna, were made. The Stand
Committees for the year were appointed, with
following Conveners : Home Mission-M. 'mie. State of Religion-Dr. James. Sabi.
Schools-Mr. Echford. Temperance-Mr. fol
ston. Statistics-Mr. Perrie. Finance-Mr. EadSuperintencence of Students - Mr. McKen2
Schernes of the Church--Mr. Gourlay. SabbL
Observance-Mr. Eadie. A cail [rom Undwood and Centre Bruce to Mr; James Fitzpatri
B.A., signed by 165 communicants and 113 adl
ents and promîsing an annual stipend of $900 wmanse and glebe, was sustained and accepi
The induction services will be conducted ait Undwood, on AUgust 26, at 2 p.m., when Mr. AnderçwiIl preside and address the congregation. 1Mowat, preach, and Mr. Eadie, address the mirter. Mr. D. Miller read a discourse andvcertified 10 college. Messrs. Perrie and Johnstwerc appointed to address the annual meetingthe Presbyterial W. F. M. S. The next meetiwiii be held at Walkerton, on September 13, ap. M.-JAMEs GOURLAY, PL's. Clerk.

THE ALLIANCE 0F THE REFORME
CllURCH•.

The différent conîmittees having on hiand therangements for the Alliance of the Reforrr
Clîurches, which wiIl meet in this city in Septembc
are as follows:

Executive Committee.-Mr. Wm. Mortimer Ciarconvener, 36» Toronto Street ; Rev. WVm. Burrsecretary, 170 Ynnge Street ; Rev. Dr. Caven, ReD. J. Macdonneîll Mcssrs. Hiamilton Cassels, AIeNaimn, John A. Paterson, Arch. MacMurchy.
Cornmjîtee on Finance. -Messrs. William Mutimner Clark, convener, 36 Toronto Street ; GeoriT. Ferguson, treasurer, i9 King Street WestDonald Mackay, Alex. Nairn, Joseph GibsoiRichard Donald, sr., James Brown, J. Y.- Reid, J.Scott, J. L. Blaikie, John 1. I)avidson, RobeKilgour, James Alison, A. M. Stuithq Wmn. Blac]ley, Wm. Davidson, J. D. Oliver, A. F. WVebsteJohn Gowans, S. F. McKinnon, Don. Gunn, D.1Christie, J. L. Brodie, f. K. Macdonald, A. lCreelman, R. W. Spcnce, Major A. M. Cosby,

W. Langmnuir, Hamnilton Cassels.
Comnmittee on Entertainrent..-_.Messrs. JohnAPaterson, convener,*16 Toronto $treet; S. C. Durcan Clark, Win. Wilson, R. S. Gourlay, I-IamiIt(Cassels, C. R. Peterkin, John Ilarvie, James BrowrS. Wallace, W. Crichîton, A. llendry, D. L

Christie, J. McNab, Il. W. Darling, Rev. WrnBurns and ail the city pastors.
Printing Comnîittee.-Messrs. Hamilton Casselýconvenez, B.N.A. Charober, corner Vonge an(Wellington S-reets ; Thos. Yellowlecs, J. McNalJohn Young, Robt. Kilgour, Alexander Fraser an(

Rev. W. Burns.
Committee on Socialities. -Messrs. Alex. Nainconvener, 415 Jarvis Street ; WVilliam Mortime<Clark, Don. Mackay, Maj r A. Ml. Cosby, Il. W,Darling, Wm. Kerr, Jolhn Ilarvie, J. K. Mac.donald, A. M. Smith, J. L. J3laîkie, S. C. I)uncarClark, Alexander Fraser, M.A.
Committce on Places of Meeing.-Rev. PrincipalCaven, D.D., convener, Spadina Road ;Rcv. Dr.Reid, Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. Dr. MacLiren, Rev.D. J. Macdonnell, Messrs. W; M. Clark, Thos.Rirkland, John Ilaivie, ilron. G. W. Ross, Wm.

Carlyle.
Qomimittee on Praise, Sessions, etc.-Rev. D.JMacdonneîî, convener, manse, Simcoe Street:; Mr.W. B. McMurrich, Rev. Dr. McTavish, Rev. Dr.Reid, Messrs. D. T. McAinsh, John Douglas

Thomas Caswell, J. G. Anderson, J. McNab.

"Gxerman
Syrup"9

The rnajority of well-read phys-
icians now believe that Consump.
tion is a germ disease. In other
words, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-

-. tI¶er, expells thern,heals the placesIhylaeads nourish and
süaothe that, in a short time consurnp-
Itkves become germ-proof and well. e

met1 Railway Fares.-Messrs. A. MacMurchy, ciwas vener, Sherbourne Street ; John Ilarvie, Thonyear Caswell, Alex. Nairu, John Burns, Rev. Dr. Reused The foliowing is the list Of delegates who hori, to been appointed by their respective Churches :the English Preabyterian Church.-1Rev. Dr. J.
ing Gibson and Rev. Dr. McEwan, London ; Rev.the Johnstone, Liverpool; Rev. W. S. Swanson, Arn(TOI. senior missionary to China of this Church;1

bath George Bruce, Robert Wales and Robert Why
>hn. London.
die. U. P. Church of Scoand.-Rev. Dr. Black aizie. Rev. Dr. Oliver, Glasgow' Rev. Dr. Hutton aatiî Rev. A. Ilenderson, LL.D., Paisley ; Rev. 1der- Drummond, Glasgow; :'Zev. Professor Orr, D. 1ick, Edinburgh ; P. Esselmont, M.lP., Aberdeen ; Jorler- than Thomson, Glasgow ; William Morrison, nviith ness ; George Smith, Stirling ; James Waldied.1 Edinburgh ; J. Thomson Patton, Stirling, aider. Miss Adams, Zenana Society.
rson Free Church of Scotland.-Rev. Dr. BlaikiMVr. Rev. Professor Thomas Smith, Edinburgh;,R
ýnis- Dr. Walter Ross Taylor, Rev. Professor Lindsawas Glasgow; Rev. Dr. Arch. Ilenderson, Criefi; Reton Dr. D. McKechan, Bombay; Rev. Professor IvegOf ach, Aberdeen ; Rev. Dr. K. S. Macdonald, Coing cutta ; Rev. Dr. Stewart Lovedale,' Afica; -Rait 1 lrofessnr Robertson, Aberdeen; Rev. Alex. LeNarn ; Rev. John McEwan, Edinbungh ; ReMurdo Mackenzie, Inverness; Rev. Alex. Alexaider, Dundee; Rev. William Ross, Cowcadden!

ED Dr. George Smith, C. I. E., Edinburgh. EidersFree Church.-Robert Orr, Glasgow ; WilliaStevenson, J. S. Ferrier, J. D. Smith, Alex. GraiWilliam White, Edinburgh ; Alex. Watt, Glasgom'
ai-ed rf Cowan, Paisley; J. C. Robertson, Glndgow ; A. Ellison Ross, S. S. C., Edinburgh.er, New South Wale.-Rev. Professor Rentou

Melhourne; ,ýev. Dr. Paton, missionary, Meirk, boumne; Rev. Dr. James Megaw, Ararat, Rev. NIns, Scott, Whittier ; Mr. Eben Macdonald.eV. Continenal.-Rev. Professor Bavireck, Reiex, Professor Wielerger, Ilcîr Goebel, superintenrient
M. le Pasteur Merle d'Au bigne, M.' le Pasteur1or- Schîmidt, NM. le Pasteur Borde, Waldensian 'hurclge Rev. Dr. Guy, Mr. William Woods.t ; Presbyterian Church in Canada.-Rpev. PrincipýLi, Caven, D.D., Rev. William Reid, D.D., Rev. Las. J. Macdonnell, B. D., Toronto ; Rev. Principoert Macvicar, 1.D., Montreai; Rev. Thomas Xank- rope, D.D., Guelph ; Rev. Principi Grant, D.D)et, Kingston ; Rev. Principal King, D.D1., Winnipeg1)- Rev. D. M. Gordon, B.1D., Hlalifax;- Rev. ThomaR. Sedgwick, Tataniagouche; Rev. Dr RbrtoJ lion. Chief justice Taylor, .Winnipeg ; lIon. GW. Ros-, M. P. 1)., lon. justice McLennan, W.A. Mortimier Clark, Ilamilton Cassels, J. K. àlacdorin- aid; W. B. McMurrich, Toronto; John CharltonOn M. P., Lynedoch ; lon. David Laird, PîinciWEdward Island ; David Morrice, Montreal.

>.Reformed Churchi in Anierica...kevs. T. W
OChtrnbers, D. D., New York ; 1). Waters, D. D).JNewark. N. J.; John B. [)rury, 1). New BrunsI, I ick, N. J.; Theodore W. Welles, * Paterson, N.id 11J.; Peter Muerdyke, D. D., Chicago, It.; E-.erib,J Van Syke, D.D., Catskili, N. Y.; J. A. Deflaum,idD. D., Fonds, N. V. Ldes.-William H. Clark,

A. T. VanVranken, John Marsellus, Hlenry W.n, Bookstaver, N. S. King.et United Presbyîerian Church of North America,
-Revs. W. S. Owens, D. D., Indiana, Pa.; R. I.-'Miller, D.D., Pittsburgh, Pa.; W. D. Collins, D.,n D., Philadelphia, Pa., W. T. Campbell, D.D.,
Monmouth, Ill.; R. G. Ferguson, D.D., New Wil-

LImington, Pa.; J. A. Grier, D.D., Mercer, Pa.: W.G. Moorehead, D. D., Xtnia, O.; F. M. Spencer,D.D., Stirling, Kan.; J1. C. Taggart, E. Liverpool,3-O.;> A. J. Young, McKeesport, Pa.; j. W. Long,1-FnederickFbungh, O.; IH. J. Murdoch, J. B. Irwin,M.D., John Lynch, James McChacîdiess, J. I. Por-ter, Professor J. H. Wilson.IPreshytenian Church, [United States.-New York.-Rev. H. M. Baird, D. D., Rev. J. A. Hodge,
D.D., Rev. George Alexander, D. D., Rev. S. S.Mitchell, D. D., Rev. Robent L. Bachman, D. D.Eiders.-Louis Chapin, florace B. Silliman, Wil-liam Wade, William A. Brodie, John Sloan. NewJesey.-Rev. John Dixon, D. D., ev. AlbertErdman, D.D. Elders.-.H. Halsey, jeremiah
Baker. Pennsylvania....Revs. George T. Puf vis,D. D., J. I. Brownsnn, I).D., George D. 3aker, D.D., F. B. Hodge, D. D., Hlenry E. Niles, D. D.Elders.-George S. Graham, F. K. H-ippie, G.M. McCauiey, Dr. Robertson and Henry Small.Ohio.-Revs. W. E. Moore, D.D.,0. A. Iis,D.D., W. McKibben, D. D. Elýders.-W. Il.Neif and E. R. Perkins. Indiana.-Rxev. 1. P.Tuttle, D.D, Elder.-W. W. S. Ilubbard. Ken-tucky and Tennesee.-Rev. E. W. C. Humphrey.Illinois.-Revs. J. L. Withrow, D), D.. and JohnW. Dinsmone, D.D. Elders.-(Georp-e E. Bissell,

lacob O. Millzr, D.D., David--E. -KlIopp-,.D.D:
Elders.-John W. -ckell, Chris. M. Boush, CharlesriantenBr ns, Daniel S. Keller, Daniel

Cu d yterian Church.-Rev. C. FI.Bell, D. ., St. ouis, Mo.; C. W. Binkley, Nash-ville, Ten.; W. H. Black, D.D., A. J. McGlum.
phy, D.D., Marshal11, Mo.; J. B. Mitchell, D.D.,

PREISBYTERI AN

o.Kirksville, Mo.; E. D. Pearson, D.D., Louisiana,nas Mo.; T. C. Blake, D.D., Nashville, Tein.; S. G.eid. Burney, D.D., Lebanon, Tenn.; E. D. Bushnell,,ave D.D., Chattanooga, Tenn.; G. T. Stainback,
D.D., McMinnville, Tenn.; W. J. Darby, D.D.,M. Evansville, mnd.; F. R. Earle, D.D., Boonsboro',Dr. Ark.; W. B. Farr, D.D., Marshall, Texas; R. M.ýoy, Tisinon, Fort Worth, Texas; J. B. Green, D.D.,Sir Nebraska City, Neb.; E. G. McLean, D.D., Walla'te, Walla, Wash.; B. G. Mitchell,' Ph.D., Oxford,1Miss.; S. L. Russell, 1).D., Gaylesville, Ala.; J.ind P. Sprowles, D.D , Salem, IllI. A. W. White,.nd Waynesburg, Pa.; Elders.-Jnhn l'-ack, Benton-Dr. ville, Ank.; F. M. Cocknihi, Warcnsbung, Mo.:D., C. B. IlIland, Springfield, Mo.; W. E. Dua.na- way, Jackson, Teun.; John Frjzzell, J. M. Gaut,le- Nashville, Tenn.; G. R. Ilii), Oxford, Miss.; T.ie, F. IIowell, Rome, Ga.; W. G. Raîston, Evans-Lnd ville, Ind.; J. R. Rush, Pittsburg, Pa.; W. E.Settie, Bowling Green, Ky.; A. E. Turner, Lin-ie, colt),Il.; W. Il. Ward, Fort Worth, Texas.2V. Chunch uf Scotland.-l{evs. Dr. McMutrie.ty, Edinburgh ; John Campbell, Edinburgh ; Jamesev. MeClymont, Aberdeen ; C. M. Grant, Dundee;er- Gavin Lang, Inverness; P. McAdam Muir, Edin.al. burgh ; William Snodgrass, i).D., Canobie;ev. D. Ogilvie Ramsay, D.D., Closeburn ; James Mc-se, Leod, D.D., Glasgow; J. M. Rolbcrts3n, St. Nini.ev. an's; Walter S. Lowe, B.D., Kilmannock ; F. R.n- Macdonald Cooper, Angus; James Sjmirville,js; Glasgow. Elders.-Wellesley C. Bailey, Johnof Campbell, S. S. C., Edinburgh Sir AlexanderM Muir Mackenzie, Bart, Dunkeîd; A. T. Nîven,,y, Edinhurgh.

W ; Reformed l>esbyterian.-R..îtv. James Rern,as- D.D., Glasgow.
Original Secession.-1Rev. John Sturrock, Elin-ul, bungh.

1- Welsh Calvinistic Methodcist.- Rev. T. J. WVhel-jV. don, Bingor; J. 1P. Daviss, Gwynfa, Chester ; G.I'llis. Elders.-Rolert Rowlandî' Pwllheli ; J. R.ýv. Davies, M. P., Bangor ; R. Lewis Fluai, Rhyl.t ; Irish Presl>ytcrian Chucb).-RItvs. McCheyneA. Edgar, Woflerator ; Alexander Field, D. D., \Vil-h, liam Park, Matthew Leitcli, D.D., George Mac-Farland, Secnetary- of Missions, Belfast ; Georgeai Magili, Cliftonville; Dr. Wylie, Andnew Cuthbert,). Belast. Eiders..-.Esîwin IL. Kertland, Josepbal Cuthbert, J. P., Alexander NMcOstnich. Aiternates.d. -Revs. Jonathan Simpson, J.P., J. D. Craig,iHlouston; W. J. MIcCaughan. Eiders.-A. D.; Lemon, J.1>., William M1cCammond, J.P., Thomasas II. lrowne, f.P1.
i, Refoaimtd Presbytenian Chuich of Ireland-I.ev.John Ramsay, Baiiymioney. Rev. William D-ick,
1,M.A., Mulvin.

i. Secession Church in Ireland.-Rev. T. F. Moore,
,M.A., Castle Blarney.

le New South Wales.-Rev. Prof. Rentoul, Mel-boumne; Rev. Dr. Paton, missionany, Melbourne;Rev. Dr. James Megaw, Ararat ; Rev. WQ. Scott,Whittier ; Mn. Ehen Macdonald.
- lThe Presbytenian Church in the United States1(South).-Rev. lresident R. Mcllwaine, D.D.,rt LL.D., Hampden, Sydney, Va.; Rev. W. T'.iRichardson, D. D., Richmond, Va.; Rev. A. W.*Pitzer, D.D., Washington, D.C.; Hon. John J.Davis, Ciarksburg, W. Va.; lion. Lieut. -GovernorJ. Iloge Tyler, Richmond, Va.; Rev. R. C. Reed,Charlotte, N.C.; Rev. Il. P'.Iloge, D.D., Wil-mîngton, N.C.; Re.josephb vas Rowland,,N.C.; George W. Watts, Durham, N.C.; Rev.Prof. F. R. Beattie, Ph.D., D.D., Columbia, S.C.; Rev. G. R. Bnackett, D.D., Charleston, S.C.;lon. J. S. Cothran, Greenville, S.C.; Rev. C. R.Ilemphill, D.D., Lo)uisville, Ky.; Rev. Chancel-Ion L. H. Blanton, D.D., Richmond, Ky.; A. J.Alexander, Spring Station, Ky.; Rev. G. B. Strick.1er, D.D., LL.D., Atlanta, Ga.; lion. J. A. Bu.-lups, Madison, Ga.; Rev. W. A. Alexander,Ciarksviile, Tenn.; W. R. Lyman, New Orleans,La.; Rev. S. Il. Chester, D.D., Nashville, Tetan.;-J. A. Rayl, Knoxville, Ten.; Rev. J. F. Cannon'D.D., St.. Louis, Mo.;lon. X. Ryland, Lexirigton, Mo.; Rev. A. P. Smith, D.D., Dallas, Texaslon. S. P. Greene, Fort Worth, Texas; Rev. R.Cecil, Selma, Alabama; J. W. Lapsiey, Anniston,Texas ; Rev. N. M. Woods, D.D., Memphis,Tenn.; Rev. J. S. VanMeter, îlot Spnings, Ark.;Rev. W. H. Dodge, D. D., Jackson, Fia.Reformed i>esbyîenian Church in the UnitedStates...Rev. R. J1. George, D.D., Rev. IL. 11

Of Augusta, Me., says: " 1 (do not rensember
whc-n i began to take llood's Sarsapanitia; ht
was sevenat years a'o and I have bond it does

Me agrea dea ofgood ini my declining years.
1 arn 91 Years

2 monîhs and 26 days oldI and mry health la pen-
fec.tly good. 1 bave ito achles or pains about me.
Hood's Sarsaparilla
regulates My buweîs stimulates nsy appetite,and help4 Dm I Ïeep weII. 1 don bt if apreparation ever was miade su well -suited tote wants uf aid People.YP L. B. HAMLEN,Elm Street, Augusta, Me., Sept. 26, 1891.

HOOD'a PULL8 are a nstld, geutle, patiliess,
safe and effcient catisartic. Always rel.l&ble.

George, D.D., Beaver Falls, Fa.; eider, Walter J.Miller, New York.
General Synod oý the Refonmed PnesbyteianChuch of North America.-Rev. J. F. Morton,D.D,, Cedarvlle, O.; eider, Alexander Kerr, Phil.

adelphia.
Associate Reformed Presbytenian Synod of theSouth.-Rev. Il. T. Sioan,D.D., Lula Abbeville,

S.C.

OBITUAR Y.

Died very suddenîy at hen late residence, town-ship of Reach, Mrs. Eïward Walken, senr., reliceof the late EIward Waiker, eider at Utica, agedseventy.îwo years. Deceased was a very devotedworker in her Maser's vineyard, beinR one ufthtiefinst Sabbath schooi teachens in the Utica Preuiby.tenian congregation nea rly flfty years ago. lerbighest delight was even the weifare of ber Mas-ter's cause, and the cultivation of intimate acquaint..ance with ber Master, whom it was ber highestdelight tu serve. 0f lber it may truly i>e said, Forber - to live was Christ and 10 die was gain."Hen life was a pracical illustration of the injonc-tion of the Apostle Peter, "Be ready aiways togive an answer to hima that asketb you for the rea-son of the hope that is within you with meekness
and with fea,"

AL-MA LADIES' COLLEGE.
ST. TIROIMtAM, ONT.'

Grt uat ing Courses i0 Literaz',e, Music, JPyntAret, 7omrnercial Science', E/ociition, Twenty Pro-I essor and Teachens, 200 students i frmnail parts ofAnieri, JPrins nioderate. 'Ueaith, Home, EÊîcien(y.Fine Buildings, etc., large attendane ad high record.6
o-pp. Catalogue. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN,M.A.

PURE
POWDERED 100

PURE8T, STRO NCEeT,
d ou e in an y n ntt>". F or M nBa&ife gW aer, M8nletîng, and a huaa aA OZ equa;ê 20 pouncîs $ai Soda.
SodhY Ail Gi-ocer,, and Drugglg

1-8470
Rogers Br . A i

fnives, F ks andIo1N Goons ' ve Great
4pdEStisfae on.

~\YOHES.IJ Vhnless & Co,,CARYFLLN

îý,ý obodycares
0oW much oil

alamp burns-
'oil is cheap.

But, if the
Pittsburgh'

burns les oil and gives more
Iight than any other central-
draft lamp, we ail care;- and
we care a good deal;- for it
shows that th7tother lamps
evapýrate oil ithout burning

burns t.
Bts

AUGUST J7th, [892.

j

525
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THERC la HOPE FOR Toit OysecPTIC

IN TH£ C O F

PURIFICUOE UET
MKOULATCUTH OWL

NO PURCATIWE A SuMUITUTE rOpt TOBACCO

CuRES
Diy* Boa ad Es'eth
Sout'Stnach Glcdlnems
Hert r I1Nepvonsrrng
Nasa Indigestion
Po" ]RIsing Low Spirits

IfY"Mrr uoguiadoes P,'i tp ir. *<.d 2zt.. I.,r a &6..
$1.00 for;sre b&Ves etY Post.

ADUOflS AIMI aUOT, 44 & 48 tJmEu SIS.
10110117. ONT.

YOU cA
secure entjrrd m Iror

-hicCmaamfoi. en Xpinu , b

IT Ir AN ASSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA
Klghly rcomm«nd 1,y the not .ml.

jent MedIcal Aautlorft . ad Aaamt a
th. werMd.

4 tr aeef<spqAqo 110;r 'O RRAI'
kE.17 Je t b'IZX e b, o1dlre.um

ADAMS & SONS <t,«4

11&13JAnVaSr. TORONTO, ONTr.

MaoteI3, Grates and les
IN LARGE VARIETY,

Ai-welI as ail klnds of Church, Sunday
Sechool and Lodge Furnlshlngs.

and t'Z.ns en.tuvtCone.pondcice ioictt.

GIEO. IF. 1BOS1WICK,

INWARD PILES CUREDJ

C ST. LECON
TRIUMPIKANT.

~ *~ Iavhi~been troubled withAcos tiCcs andlalto inwatd
piles, was gecumn&cnded to
taire
a~. ILE.ON uiRRIALVATEA
1~ did se. and recteved the

S best satisfaction. btioag ça.
litly cored.

W.F. TOHNSTON,
Fer#utaldFm4 .

TORON4TO.

raEsILeON NI0 x ExALWATEICe.<(LImul4)
i et3j KING STRE.ET WEST, TORON<TO

%,&cl c) mt ai Tld,'aFine., Dapoi,, &4Yen Sisu,

741SAWD'S Lniment for s"le evywbere

Tta Johnston Jubitee Fund, Belfast, now
ainounts ta $13.300.

TîîaK salc of 'Il lytrns Anicient and Modetn " bas
now reaclacîl 5,000,000 copies.

Miss JKtssAmv I it, daughter of Bret liate,
latl shortty niake hier liaîrary rtebut.
AN effrOt is ikety to bc madte to induce Rev. J.

Co. Train, of IliIt, to entertain a cat frani Landon.
MaR. l1aat<xy RÂ the Uc cateague ai Dr-

iNtraay, receives $750 a year for his woik on thre
gr- ai dictionazy.

'l'tEttatire now sx London puttits vacant-Rt.
grlii Square, Marytetrone,liaveistock Ilitl, Mitt*
watt, Earst India Road, and Wittesdlen.

Ttit Rev. J. Macdonald, Bl. D.. of Ardochy,
Inverness, has accepted the calltutD1)rnoch Church.
The cati was signcd t» nerrly 900, persans.

.NR. W_ A. Osiioxt<at, son of Rev. Il. Osborne.
M.A., has taken a tigtiest place in att Iretand ri
tihe recent Royal University examinations.

MNlciisi-IR Presbytery have accepted the resig.
nation of Rev. Arthur MacArthur, of â1ourit Street
Ctaurchr, Btackburn, wh-a was ordainel in 1870.

Tit z Rev. joseph 11. Lecirie, assistant in Queens
Palk Clourch, Glasgow, bas accepted thse calltot
Boston Churchi, Cupar. Mr. Leckie is the son oi
thec tale Dr. Reckie, aoflbrox.

Titi Rer. Dr. Noinian MNacLeod, of Invernes
says that Gatlie is a fine language in which to

! reach the Gospel, and regrets tIsat ministers of the
dvd type of inguat purity have disappeared.

Titis death is announced ofthe Abbe D>r. Vin-
cesszo de Vit, a classical schotar weli knnwn far his
contributions ta Latin texicagraphy. lie was a
native of iadua, and was upwards of eighty.

ROSaNtAPY STRIaxar' Chi. IelaSt. WhiCh WaS
injured i the recent great ire, is elosed for a montb
oar repains, and the congregation are i the interim
worshipping i May Strecî-Churcb. Dr. Lynds.

Ti Rev. Finlay M'Donald, af Coupar-Angus,
bas obained from bhis Presbytery îwo !nontbs tecave
of absence 10 attend thse Pan*1resbyterian councit
at Toronto. to wbichbch is an Assembly delegate.

Mit. NAcritariz oat)i Roy), wbose dcatb
occsrred recentty, was a lresbyerian, and, untit
taitirsg bealth neccssitated bis removal t0 Bouilnie
moutb, be was a member af the litackbeatb
Ctaurcb.

MUSs C. A. GRtAY, thse Continental missionary
of thse Grand Lodge of Good Temisiars. ptanteid
the order ai God Templans in Leipzig, Gernsany,
lry successiulty iastituting, on JUIY 4. thse 41Gute
1 loffning IlLodge.

A saiir.a steamer of gatvarrized steel for mission
%ervice on the Zambesi and Sbire was iaunchcd at
Govan Iast week, Mis. A. L. Bruce, af Edinburgh
(a daughter of Dr. Livingstone). naming il the
He'nry Henderio,.

Titz Rev. R. W. M'Att, wba bas donc so much
(nti Paris that thc police have said that bc no sooneri
opeas a mission than drunkenneis is cbeccled, is ain
lbe decorated with the Legion of lionour. li i
an Aberdonian and bas been twenty years in Paris.

-rti Rev. lames Denny, aofIlroughty Ferry,
ieatning tIsat Regent Square vacaticy commitîce
weie about t0 recoanmend him 10 the conciregation
as <uccessor tu Rev. John 'd'Neill. reccuested that
the procteecings go no further as bc eorrtd not accept
the cai.

Tta death lookc place ail Ayr recently ni Mr.
lames Lziw, sbipowner. Glasgow, at the age ci
Iotyfour. lie was joint-owner with bis brother
Wiliam oi the Sbire tine, tbe targest fleet of sailing
slips in Scutlaad. An eider in St. Georges.in-
the-Fields. bc was bigli esteemed, and wus often
rrrged ta ent public lite.

MRs. G.AnSlONat'S laSt Miulothian speech was
delivered -n i'enicuik Unitcd I'resbytcuian Claurcla.
lic accupied shepulpia, and ai limes sobecavily did
bt shump thse cishion that li% wards were caughtby iIst rtpotters wiîh difliculty. Ilpfore enitringthe te.ing bc lootir ta an ire manse with Rev.
John MX'crtow, who moved the vote of confi.
dcncc.

Tias Bishoja of Argyll and the Isles (Angus
Macdonald) bas been appointed Arehishop of
St. Aindrewsand Edinturgh -Of an old Ilighltra
iamilv, be was bImn ai llotrodale, Inverness-ahire.
in aS4, and-has bcld the l1lorbidean diocese sinc
j".S. An eminent Gaelic icholar, he lent bis airI
ta the establishmsent ci tire Gaclic chair an Edin
taurgh University.

Taîax new cturcb at Càrricir Caille. Loch Gail,
.bc etrection oi whieh is mainly duc to Rev. George
jacki, W&% opened rectntI>, thse torenoon service
treirag conducted b> Rey. Mr. Stevenson, oi Ruttreu.
glen ; thse alteroon, wbich was for tie childien,
hy Moir. jack., and Rcv. tDr. MstclEWan. oi Clare-
mont United lmrslytiau Chiarcla, Gasow, gave
an account of bis travels in the Exst in thte vtning.

Tata new cburch at St. Abhi's, Ilerwickshisc, pic-
Sentiea b> Mr. AtrdrewtUber r ci(Notthhirt 1tIse
cosrgregation fireu by Rer. John Munro, wa%
opent :eceently b> i'incipal kainy. XI is an Nor-
main style, scats about 4oo, and ba% cost aur $to,-
ooo. ThIreariicial iigtinq is b la>ecetricity gencr.
aied ut NorthfielM. Mr. Usher bas alto piovided
an etow.ent i 5a ital lr owards ise minis.
tet's stipend.

TatsIo ttEsit SmIA.t. lkv.-Ntoe is the
seasoar when thse uiquitou s alait boy tI i miiseIf
with geen iplueins»dgreener apples, sud boît$
half.ripe chierde, seeds andariat. Ili$ voracity
&isIMM invarsalilaIWS tu CMaMP4 )ianhnî:,ce
Dypen-tey, and the fhuit> hithabtom e ods
wth hii lamsutatiocos I bis paisats aie prudent
people. tIse> wilt have a bottle 0 Paux DAVIS'
PAN xlCtare ady lot sch emeige ceansd a
spouci t his peat spedcie wilt broug thse yoemg
.eaip aroired ait ragh. Diiestir aIl seli it. OMsy
,25c. pet boulee new large-e

5iJCM9& , JUc)nlk

doentv4~i~j cL~& UÎc ù4>>ç

Peoure byPr J C..tcrC a.,J., df,.las.çoi(djêbiail P,,0_01414 adI',n crs.

JOHN KAY, SON & Gool
a 'ery large consigiiiietît of

TUE BEST FIlE FRAME BRUSSELS AND )AILTONS,
Ordered froii onie of our oldest ianuiilaicturer.s. at greatly re-
duccd price-' ,owinlg to the dulniess of trade iii Kiddevinster.
'Ihese gouds wve cati thorouglily recomîuend, lnW1vng hand(led
thenm for years. but never at suc i Qw figtires a s those quoted
helow. bTo iake a sp>edv earance tlièy haxtye. marked thecseý
reliaI)Ie goods

BEST FIVE FRAME BRUSSELS,-------$1.00 CASH
PEST WILTONS, - - - - - - -- -- --- $1.50 CASH

These arc the lowest prices at which their standard gonds have cver
been offered, and tbey hope many wili availt tbcmselves of this opportunity
at an early date.

JOHIN KA.Y, SON &-r,00-,
34 RING STRIEET WEST.

34 KING STREET

I ~2~Ss ~u. £0Lag£h Lc-

WESTI

-. MISS A. -M. BARRER,'I SHORTHAND COL
K5 ING TElJ EASIT, TORZONTO.

tOT urcircuzIrs.

ES*TERBR 26 J0-MLST .N Y THE BEST MADE.

For sale by ail Stationers. ROîrrm..i. LLï. Sô'~& Co., Agenits, Montrcal.-

Is what irnparts.

____WIIAr IT RE1PRESENTIS

Otie pound ofJGISTO'S FLUIO BEEF contains as rnuch
real nutrition as fo 1(la, < iilarhir ~ul<iS;ll

of Prime- Beef-Steak.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Prai-y UeIRI. l imoce &U11Diamqrdcrunofithe

LIVER, STOM,&Cff KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
'~'av nvinra. ud ~<w t~eusthDebilitated Cmmttiono,, aRad ae Invaial i ~l 

.%1-1p.l v,.Ily &ait .lict Vendm stbnugt im INIO dd.
IKK..Itre r vrat. ut Ili boe fm* 411, bnlwe te i re b la ud 14 4orby btm
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VEWILL Deed Tou a Ten-Acre Orange Grove Tract lnGOcala, Fia. fjf~ ALL n ru
VEWILL Loan You SI,00010o Build Ton a Nouse lnoala, Fia. FORHIlAB% D UaL F
~EWILL Deed Tou ca Vill1a or Business Lot 40x 100 ft. ln OcalaiteJj A City of 6,500 Populationa.
~EWILL Pay Tour Traveling Expenses ta Ocala and return.$1,0Oo nul2re.

fiIRii'I'1NS. e yur fui! naine, post-ofcfS 'd iress, Co)ulty anîd Siatob resurn mail and yuu ail!be seutliretits lîhw iiitabie you to secure avil o uac n ltfe tnare orange grove

trat5ro09000 Ù SH.00 tee and jour travelling

Froin the profits ot the, Comnpany w. wlii ban an for oranige grove tracth, jnu c arge for deeds ; noa'nout tilt exceediuîg $1,000 cashI to "eb person de- caarge for $1,000 boan:l no charge for a fre'- tnip tosirittg to build a boutse in ocala. Florida. ivito a,îswers t cala. The Ocala & Siver Spritngs Contpany lias athis advertiBet.nent. For sectrtt>-. i ortgage. paya- Capital of *5,000,500 and owts or coittrola aarge ho' el,,-- bIc int tn years, wlll be "aken on the prope rty buiit bouses. iîigh-grade 8 per cent, gitantecd ..dlvidetdup-m. Thrty-four new bousqeswere sta&rte latweek. securities, real estate. and! other propertielin OcalaTwenty House Plans furni>hrd free. andivicinit ,asergating iu value $2,05,600.Tho yearly business of Ocala aggregates $14.000.00(.0 IJET-The tontpany ta givtng away one-baifhap 3 raiiroada, 3 banks, 15 churcb-'s. 5 ttesei oni f ils villa and busiti 'talots, and one-half of lits orange
iighta, water works, etc. Over $28,000,M0 Olsve bot-u grove tracts fo,-*ceo,,îon-sense business rensons.ilvested during tte past tht-ce years. making Ocatla Exti-rienebas prove ous titat the ,ttajority tt thosethe- grandeit ctty in thte Sîste. acceptitîg free depds r tht-se properttea wiii buiid5- Ve wii decît to each peraon answerinoe thia adver- btomes.whet a $it >)0 lois .nage to themn aud engagetisouttent withii th'r-ty days a ten-acre orange grove itn busintes, andti here quauple the values ortract, fret', with a written cot tract agreing to set ottt titoir uwn lots. sas wcili<hoase rese.-ved b>' thein orantge tree8 atnd auperntend propert> unttl thte CemPay. Our plAtt of t-buiiditg is a g-eat suc-salue cornes in o fult boa-ing. We wil i e,,!es-ltc cesa. Te Population oCfcula bas iitrreîised duringaplicaitt une f,'ee villa or business lot 4OxlfflCtet. We the past fout-y ira fr0 ûto .Opeople. ThisA N D NEW Wl TCO aI pav your travel ing exponsesý to <cala, Florîda, oler tasv not app ear agI rite totay. It Coltsim r OU S nn L f ree. The ottjct of these offers la &o attract usa set- ohn for posti ge-we psyt Agents wanted at

OCALA AND SILVER SPRINGS COMPAIT, 170 WORLD BUILDING, NEW YORK CITTOI

13ousebolb 1b1nte.

T'Rmay be removed from cither
bau d5s or ciothing by rubbing weii!itb lard and then thoroughly wasb-,lit witb soap and water.

MILK and brown sugar, mixed in
~qiIquantities, with baif as mucb

fi.Ck peper added will destroy
,it is said, by some. Others

Say "8a dozen will corne 10 the
fuilleral of each one." If the worn
'014 adage is observed as t0 the trait
4 ext 10 godliness " files will neces-

38R-liY be 'lfew and far between"
'lnis tempîed by unusuai sweets.'

lrHE VALUE 0F MASSAGE TREAT-
'4elT.-~Undoubtedly the greatest
Vfalie of massage is in the treat-
n'eut of sprains, luxations andi jux-
tarticular fractures. Ih bas been

getitrally coàcedec. that the bene-
fCial results firom massage in these

Conlditions bave been due 10 a stim-
Ulation of the circulation and ab-
Sorption, but ils exact action bas flot
"b1l demýonstrated until Dr. Castex
lCNPrted the resulîs of a series of
Ca"efut experiments to the Society

N~ Biology of Paris, at a recent
Iltig The question Castex

uO1ght to answer was as 10 whaî
SCIentific explanation could be of-
-Ç'red for tbe resuits obîained by
r4aàSage, Castex proceeded 10 pro-
1~j a variety of traumutisms upon.lage dogs, sucb as sprains, contus-

"Si luxations, etc. The injuriestrt always* madle symmetriîaliy,
at smia injuries on two cor-

'4tPOuding parts. The one part 10
0 tassaged and the other treated

Oul.erwise. Both the immediate and
f'mate obvious resuits were care-

Cl studied, and finally the mus-eboîh massaged and flot mas-
laged, were carefully examined

r4crscpialiy.The nerves and

p, aismswere also examined.
't'etritre course of the experiments
4 1 rltded over a year. The* imme-

e-resuits of massage were a les-
8eàlgof pain and a diminution of

$*elng. The latter resulîs were
llY an absence of ultin'ate atro-

0h f the parts. The dislocated
'Ioulder of a dog wbicb had been

'nassaged, ultimately measured 30
th e eters in circumieren ce, wbiie
bee OPposite shoulder, whicb had
t,,,,8imilarly injured b ut not ,mas-

m reasured on11Y 28 centime-
0f s- The histological examinations

"e parts yielded most inleresling~SuIt 5. The muscles of the trau-
natiled region on the side-that hadbot bt asae soed irtdiSio . ati f te mscular firsa

wel larked by longitudinal slriae;
ri i a yperplasia oftenihau rig connedtive tissue ; third, a6c~ht enlargement of the muscular
lir"e$ ; fo urth, the sarcolemmna was
nsalY ond intact. On the con-

ýýrY, -bbc muscles of the trauma-
ti:e' region of the side that was
tu ,ssaged were entirely normal. The

a ason the non-massaged side
olo e evidences of a hyperpiasis
bra'hir outer wails, -and tbe nerve

ranchs nerbth injury were irri-
tateds and gave evidence of penin-

eut adendoneuriti. On the side
agdboth arteries and nerves

t- normal. These resulîs were0u ' o beconstant.

'8if LI S ou~ at any tinue be sufferingfl1 t0Othche, try GIBBONS' TOOTH

Ac GUàï; il cures instantly. AI
briïiî8til. Price 15c.

THE SPENCE

"DUAISY HOT WATER BOILER
Has the toast flumber of Joints,

'Note

6379

Is flot Overrated,

wIs -stili wlthout an qa
t attractive
eiagn.'

WARDEN KI' &SON,
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

BRANCH, 32 FRONT STREET WEST. TORONTO.

we wiIl send to any address postpaid, one each ot
the following late sheet music pubications, allow-
ing

Privieoge of Exchange
after five day. examination, for other mtsc,if any of
this proves unsuitable, but no money will be re-
funded. Copies to be exchanged miust he in per-
fect condition, or we will ot accept thcm. Thec
Iist is as follows:

SONCS.
MY LADY'S WINDOW. NKIL. 4ô cents.
THE BIRD AND THE MAIDEN. JAMISON. 40 cents.
SUNSHINE AND SHADOW. RABOCH. 6o cents.

PlAN QMUSIC>.'_
BOW KNOT POLKA. 1RM ~ 50 cents.
FESTIVAL MARCH. ZE sBE RG.. 50 cents.
FELICITE. BoEx. 40 cents.

Com plete cataloguecs Anishe/ free on applica-
tion. .Mention this paper.N..-

-PUBLISIRfI BY-

THE JOHN CHURCH CO., Cincinnati, O.
jR06 & som.Mugie Ce., IThe ehu Cihu-ehCe..,

asa Wabash Ave., Chicago. 13 E. ssth St., New york.

SCoTfl1SH MINSTREL-IQC
CONTArINI l-l TE FOLLOWINO SONGB,

WITH WORDS AND MUSIC:
Cafer ]errLn'-Auld RobinGray-Bonnle
prince charile-Flora MacDon"a sLam.
ont-Na. Luok About the HEOOse-Scottieh
B3lue B.lls-Tak' Yer Auld Cloak Aboot
Ye-The Bra 0o Yarrow-B@nilO fDun..
lS-Dear Land AYont the Senk-KY Nan-
aie,O-TufloJ1arm-The 8weet.st Word
on Earth L"I KfLse-Pibrooh of flonuil
fihu-The plowers oW the Forent-Dlnna
Faah Yer HEeedil-Tho Land o' the Leae-
Away Y, gai LtaavCap otoh an

îiaàack- smeonk6r Pre 0-~I
oh! l aw vY 3N Wee big-5ofls daB t.
iandi:i-hOftheKY0ernes«
tura, ]KY DarUEg-DIy Healaigi d'is
Yet-O 1 Are Y. B0eepin', tgie- tae
Wvha a" !-Willie's Oa. ete Meivile Vas-
tie-Whustle O'er the Lave O't-My Dear
mielan Laddle O The Scottieh Erni-
grauts F]arewe1à-Feara' ]Bhata; or, T'he
Boatim &-Bne Bonnets over thse Border.
Po8T FREE TrO AMY ADDRE88 ON RIEOEIPT

oF TEN CENTS.
fURIE & GRAt8AB4 Music Printers,

26 28 Coiborna St. TorOnto, Oaa.

T M--7

I9~!EGEoi(OIMEfRKE
-"'ýýLEADS IN 7

B USI N ES S
AND

SHORTHAND
E-DU CATION.

FALI TERM OPENS AUCDST l5.
Write to W. A. WARRINER, Bloor Street east

Toronto for Prospectus.

DALE'S BAKERY,
579 QUEEN ST. WEST, COR. PORTLAND

EJelebamed Pure Whiterend.

Dutch fBrown
Be@t i<msiY Ilofe-IYlade fBread

TRY DÂLE'S EREA»).

SYRUP 0F FIGS.
FOR OL AND YOUNG.

Perfectly Harmea pcially recommcnded
for Constipation fnl us and Delicate Wornen.

Palu£E cJENr'I'S.

FL&TT le
Druggistq, 482 Queen Str est, Toronto.

CASTLE & SON
4 @LEuelaT 

1

8,0 MLEURY 8r,ýET

Mc 1 EAL

CHURON 11118
TUSDLAU CMU~

NFOUNISNISTM D GLA'1
$&1M§RIALBRS

DIC!!!!IARY 0F
A.MERICAN POLITICS

coomprlsinlgaccountg Of Political Parties
Mien and Measures, Explanations of the
Constitution Divisions and Poli ical work-ings ofthe Governrent, together withPolitcal Phrases, famîliar Naines of Per-
gong and places, Noteworthy Sayings,etc.

By EvEBaIT BBowN and ALBERT STRÂUSs
565 pages Oloth binding.

Senator John Sherinansa y'i have to
acknowledge the receipto a copyof yOur
'Dlctionary of Amerjoan Politica.'1 1 have
lookecI il over, aud find It a very excellent
book of reference whieh every American
famlly ought t0 have."

Sent, postpaldonrecelpt of 81.00.

OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y,
ô JORDAN.-ET., TORONTO.
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'bougebolb tbints.

!et

MINARD's Liniment cures Dandruif.1

Fagged Out!!
MOCK OLIVES. - Take green

plums before they begin to ripen,
and pour over theni, while boiiing
hot, a pickle madle of vinegar, sait
and mustard seed; let stand all
night and then drain off the vinegar,
and boil again and pour over the
plums.

PîCNic NECTAR.-To one quart
of new milk add the beaten yolks of
two eggs and one tablespoonful of
extract of lemon, frothed weli. Let
it boil up once, remove from the
fire, cool, then botule. Serve in
glasses with cracked ice. Make on
the morning il is wanted. A large
quantity may be madle, and part of it
flavoured with vanilla if desired.

NEED FOR SLEEP. "The crVing
need of Arnerican women," says a
physician whose specialîy of uer-
vous diseases brings him in contact
with plenty of the nervous type of
the sex, 'is sleep. Over and over 1
tell my women patients: ' Sleep all
you can, nine, ten hours every night,
and, no matter how much at night,
sieep surely one hour of davlight.'
Many of them reply : 'l don't have
limne 10 sleep during the day.'
'Take time,' say, I > 'you'il get it
back, good measure, pressed down,
running over> Then they «'can't
sieep in the daytime.' That is non.
sense. They may not the first few
daVs ; but very soon, after persist-
entiy making the effort every day at
a certain lime, the habit wiil be
formed and wili be difficuit to break.
1 believe if the women servants in
our bouses were allowed a haîf-hour
nap every day, if more seemed im-
possible, the [fistress wouid find that
she was more than repaid in better
service. But every womnan who can
control her time should 50 arrange
her duties as 10 spend an hour asleep
every day. Take it off of something-
your fancy work, your reading, your
chiidren's clothes, shopping-steai
a few minutes from half.a-dozen oc-
cupations, and put them mbt the re-
freshment which only sieep can
bring, and you wili be a heaithier,
handsomier woman, a better Chris-
tian and of considerabie more use in
tbe world in every way."

GOOD NURSiNGý.-As 10 cleanii-
ness I do flot like to say a word. A
nurse shouid bathe daily, and con-
trive a screen, and remember what
Florence Nightingale said-that one
could be clean with a cupfui of
water and a littie' patience and de-
sire t0 be dlean. I like much to see
a nurse in cap and apron. This
neat white dress sets ber apart, is
à uniform, and gives auîhority;
and, 100, 1 like it because the least
spot shows, (t is a sort of con-
science for cleanliness, and quickly
reports untidiness. 1 thing nothing
more desirable than for a nurse to
learn to control her emotions, no
malter what mnay occur. Hospital
experience is valuiable in thus cdu.
cating a woman. To have a nurse
become hysterical is to have her
henceforth useless. To be surely
ready and unmoved by unlooked.for
emergencies is perhaps hardly 10 be
acquired. It cornes by nature. I
once was in a steamboat collision in
IIolIand. I saw at once six Dutch
women in hystericai spasmsi and
one was a Sister of Charity. My
American women remainecl undis.
turbed, largeiy because they were of
a class taugbt always 1t repress al
display of emoton, and it is the giv-
ing way 10 emotion which ieads to so
much hysteria. Be careful therefore.
A patient of mine was in charge ývf

THAT tired, worn -out feeling, of
which so tnany Women complaiti allera
dlay'B washing, is done away
with by those who
use that great

Labor e.

VJWhich makos the Dirt drop, out
Without Hord ]Rubbing
Without Boling
Without Washing

Powderw

Try the easy, clean and oconomical way-the
i-i 1*LÀway of washing, andSflil ht you will flot be dis-

appointed.

SUNLIGHI' SOAP baving no 1 fl or
Purity, you rmae uko it with comiort andelight
for every houýehold purpose.

k. a*a 0
WCRKS: PT. Suz ' OHT LEVER BROS., iuTifo

NEAR 13IRKE94ÏAD TORONTO

GAS

FI1XTUR ES.m
G RE:A T

B AlRG "A I N S..

Laîgest Assurhnent
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH, & FITZSIMONS
109 KING MT. W.. TO RONTOe.

ELIAS ROGERS &N'Y

QAL WOOD
ILOWESTIC ATIEN

T.R.IAG
DE4LER INCoaF'àn4-WOod of a-Il Kiods

Office and Yard-93to 547 Yonge Street
just south of Wellesley Street.

G. T, MacDOUGALL,

CO!ADOWOOD#
AUOdr ronaptly Attendedato

21." Qet S. last, noar tgbgrbumroe

--W-N@b-F-
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M g X l ML3M1Il

Equal in purit y to the purest, an4Best Value in the
market. Thi!r y yearsexperjence %Now better tban
ever. One trial will secure your con' ned patronage

RETAILED EVERYWH\RE

INOORPORATEU
1886 TORON TO O.CW.ALN

ARTISTS' ANO TEACqEqS' CRADUATIJMC COURSES
ON ALL BRANCHES 0F MUSIC.

University Affiliation,.
8CROLAI18IP8, DIPLÔMAS, CERTIFIOATE8, MEDALS, ETC.

Summor Normal Torm.
FAL. TERM opens Sth sept.

wlth enfarged staff and Efcraasedi facéiios.

SOHOOL. 0F ELOCUTION
MR. S. H. CLARV., incipal. 0

DEST METHOOS, LARGE E A D EFFICIIENT-
STAFF, COMPLETE EQ IPMENT.

Oilc aiîd tli euxar coursecs wt i I)iph'iîîa/
Doisarto and Swediuh G nasticu,

tautght hy competenit -spec s./
Faîl Terini (iÉltcutk)ai) hegiris S t. .,oî lî.

Separatc Caîcidar for bis dC rtînie,

coNsERvATrbRy CALIZNDAR MAIL D FREIE

EDWARD FISHER,
055. VONGI, ST, AND WILTON AVS. MIUSICAL DsLCTOR

Iiuîceulaleous.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

BARRIE.-AL Barrije, September 27, atii îar.
BRANION-At Brandon, on Tuesday, 6th

September, ai 8.30 p.m.
BROC 'ttR.I resbyterian Churchi, Hynd-

man s, Septembcr 20, ai 5.10 1) fl.
GUlI-LI'H.-In Knox Church. Guelpht, on 'us

day, 2oth September, at 10.30 o'cdock, anii.
HURON.-In Bruceiield, on the 13 01 Septern.

ber, at 10.30 ar.
LINDSAY.-At Sunderland, ruesday, August

30, at i xar.

LONDON.-TIIC Presbyta'ry of Lond9n will
mecet in Knoox Church, St. Thtomas, on Monday,
12th Septeniber, at 2 p.nî., for Conférence, and
on Tuesday morning, 13 th September, for busi-
ness. E Iders' Commissjons and Session Records
exainjned.

MAITLAND. - At Wingharn, on Tuesday,
September 13 th, ai iI.15 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In Presbyterian College, Mon.
treal, Tuesday, Septenîber 6, at io ar.

OWEN SouNn).-In Division St. Hall, Owen
Sound, Tuesday, September 20, ai 10 a.rn.

QuiiiiEc.-In Chalmers Church, Richnmond,
August 30, ai 4 PlO.-

REG;iNA.-At Regina, On 2nd Wednesday in
September.

ToRONTO.-In St. Andrews Churcb West, on
Tuesday, August 2, ait oa.arn

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATRS
NOT EXCEEDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRIrH.
On August 9, ai 196 Sjîncoe street, the wjfe

of Alex. Pramrose, M.B., Edin., of a daughter.

MARRIED.
On Jul y 9, at the residence of the brides

niother,.Hanil ton, by Rev. S. Lyle, asssted byRevs. J. A. Macdonald and J. G. Shearer,
ÇÀmles A. Webster, M.D.. to Annie Walker,

,,Acond daîîghter of the laie Rev. Wrn. Troup.
At Perth, on Augisi 2, by the Rev. James

Ross, BoD., Mr. John Herron, B.D., of Her-
ons Milîs, to Mrs. Sarah Mair, of Perth.
At Guelph, on 4 th Augusi, 1892, hy Rev. J.

C. Smith, B.D., James W. Mann ta jennie
Kirkpatrick, both of Guelph.

At the residence of Mrs. Logan, Whitby,,on
Thursday, Augustii', hy Rev. K. Maclennan,
MI.A., R. A. Paterson, B.A., principal of Perth

Collegiate Instituite, ta Miss E. Louie Francis,
of Whitby, youngest daughiter of Mr. R. Fran-
cis, Belmont, Man.

DIED.
At Pritnce Albert, N.-W.T., on August 5,Minnie Manson Nichol, beloved wife of the

Rev. Frank O. Nichol, Preshyterian missionary
ai Mjstawasis Reserve.

A NEW ERA
CANADAS GREAT

I NDUSIRIAL

TORONTO.
Sept. 5 Io 1 1,18921

-Z-7-

TH1E ABOVE GUT GIVES A YIEW 0F 1THE PRESBTERIAN LADIES' GOLLEGE, TORONTO
As it has been recently re-modelled and enlarged. It lias a beautifîi location on Bloor Str~eet, opposite the 1

Queen's Park, and inthe Educational Centre of Toronto. The New term begins on the SINTIL SEPTEMBE4R. Young psipils are preparel for theEntrance lExamination jute the Higb School or Collegiate Institîite. Matriculation and First Year University Work carried on.Music in connection with Conservatory of Muaie-Mr. Edward Fisher, Director. Art undler charge cf T. Mower-Martiîî, 1.C.A.Send for the Caeudar giving full information. T. M. MACINTYEE, M.A., LL.B., PH.D.

MADEMOISELLE SIROIS.

FRENCH,
AVTER THE BEdýITZ METHOD

Addressor enquire utresid c-92 ALEXANDER STREET RONORON0.

BOARDINO AN I DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUN~ LADIES.

60 aind 'J riSerSi erg. -Teruse

ern Languages.i,
Superior advantagem 1i Music a d A rt.Home care and daclp lin o mblned

frith hlgh mentaitraini dg.Resident
2 Native Ger nin adFan

teachera. ,ýîdFec

BRANTFORD LDS OLC N
CONSERVTV FMUSIC.

REv. PRINchLCE ,Visiting and

Rntv. Wu. A . Governor.
Mas. MARY ILS d incipal.

The most numr aeded PreshyterianLadies' College in On rio, ith a Faculty Of 20members, chiefly Specialiats
RE-OENSSEPTEM ER 7, M82.

Znhrgd Go~adsOrcçs RKHv. WM. COCHRA-NEz,D.D.,-Goveèrnor.

N~ewKIlt-Mile Tz'aek
Fe Irovn tnt.PER CANADA GOLLEGEà

And many oîier1 poeins (FOUNDED 1829.)

CREATER AND SETTER THAN EVER. Itlt>COLLEGICWILL RE-OPEN ON
ENIRIES CLOSEAUCUST 131H. TU FaDAY, l3th SEPT.,

New and Varied Attractions of a At îo oc k, for the Enrohnent of New Pupils.Superlor Character, Instructive and Stafff of. xîteen Masters. Classical, Science orAmuelng, thse Late8t Inventions anld Modern,, Commercial, Musical and Art Depart-Grandest Exhibite In ail Depart- ments fullv equipped. Also facilities formente. îhorougb instruction an Physical Culture:
Gymnasium, Cricket Fields. Large CoveredTHE PEOPLE'S GREATÂANNIJAL OUTING Rink and Quarter of a Mile Tnack in course oi

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAiLwAYS. construction. For prospectus apply 10
THE PRINCIPALFor Prize Lists, Programmes and aIl Upper Canada College, Deer Park,Information, address JI 2d 82 ootOtro

'J. 1. WITHROW, H. J. HILL, Jl 2d 82 ootOtro

iVORVYN HOUSE,
1TIl~T Ladies,,nl.Retied Minjpters
UIU ULn eU, may argeNatgmýen/thejr
inconte by canvassing for us. %ireo. For
particulars address DOMI1NI1ON 584tR Co.,

6 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

STAMPS_'NANTEDI
Old Canadian, United t~ae, New u'dand,

Nova Scotia, New Brunssk, Britix Coltimbia,
and Foreign Stamps wante as u

25 TO 30 YEARS AGO.
Look up your old letters. For mnany of these

I pay frOMo$aSeach. Address, with stamp,
t0

GEOIRGIE A. LOWE,

.346 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO.

.uJARVIS ST. TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
Fr Resadent and Day Pupils.

lu Z1ý\Av,. tPrincipe.

(Suce sorto Mis Razirht.)

A hoouh a&ith.ourse arranged wlîh
reference 10 UNIV SITY MATR ICULA.
TION.

Special advantages are given ip Iualc,Art, Frech, Germa% *and EIscmui.
Re~ibdeut Frenmch Tencher.

An extension which will greatly increase the
convenience ai the School is now in proce-ss ai
trection.

Miss Lay will be ai home aiter August 22;
previous ta that date she can be addressed by
mail.

The Autumu Terni open% an Monday, Sep.
tember 12, 1892.

Morvyn Hanse also offers ail the refining
influences ci a happy Christian home.

MANITOBA :COLLEGE

SOMMER SESSION-
APRIL let to ÀUGUST 3lst.

Staff for É893.
REr. JOHN M. KING, .D., Principal-

New Testament Exegesis&and Biblical The.
ologv.1

REV. A. B. BAIRD. B. D'-Hebrew: Intro-
duction and Church Histry

REV. WILLIAM McLARV4N, D.D. (Knox
College, Toronto)-Systematic Theology.

REV. JOH-N SCRIMGER, D.D. (Presbyterian
Colege, Alontreal)-Oid Testamnent Exe-
izesis.

REVT.rr R.%~ THOMSON, B.D. (Knox College,
Toot>-Apologetics.

REV. PETER WRIGHT, B.D., Portage la
Prairie, iwill give a course of Lectures onHomil2 Cs and Church Government.

PRINCIPAL GRANT, D.D. (Queen's Uni-
versity),. wîll gave a course of Lecture-;
should circumstances permit.

ARTS DEPARTIENT
Wiîl open on October ist, and continue until

May 24 th.

i

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Firsi class an ever re-pectan in picesfrom
FIVE HUNDREYD DOLaARdS uP. Speci.
fications and desîgns submitted oitnn r

chasrsoapplcaton.Bell tPio adVe
Ora.sialefo l purposes. Recognized asthe Standard Instruments ai the world. Send

for catalogue.

BELL ORGAN & PIANO Co., Ltd,
GUikLRVR, ONT.

INCORPORA'IED 1890.
In Affiliation with the Universitv of Toronto
TORONTO

Thoroughly COLLEGE
every n0 FMUSCLT

departmeN M UrTE1 1 L-1 D
Emiet teachers added to the College Staff

it te sev rai Departments.
West dB ucli Coliege, corner fîtadins

Ave. and 1 4+go St., over Dominion Bank
Building. New (alandar tpn application.
F. H. TORRINCTON. MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

12, 14 PEMBNIKE ST., TORONTO.

WILI, RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER i,1892.

MOUTON LADIES' COLLECE
TORON TO.

A Healîhiel Christian Home. An Able Staff 09
Teacîters .Fulîl College and Matriculatjon

Course. Supeior Advantages in Music
and Art. Moderate Terms.

.Next Term begins September 6, 1892
Applications should be made early to

MISS A. L. SMILEY, M.A., PRINCIPAL,
34 Bloor Street East, TorontO. ýA

.142i.-

IA-. YOUNG,'THE LEADINO ONDERT AKEL.
347 Yonge StrW 7

TELEPHONE 679,

r7

528
[AUGUST 17th, 1892.
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